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Another Flying

Boxcar Crashes

As Eighf Dead
BILLINGS, Mont 1 The

fourth crash In 11 days of an Air
Force C119 Flying Boxcar claimed
eight lives yesterdaywhen one of
the huge transports crashed and
burned In a muddy field 12 miles
east of this South-Centr- Montana
city.

The eight deaths raised to 91

the number of servicemen killed
In Boxcar crackups since Nov. 7.

Four of the dead In the Montana
crash burned, to death when the

craft plowed Into the
ground while attempting to make
an emergency landing. Four died
of Injuries.

Eight others, Including the pilot
and t, were rushed to two
Billings hospitals. Attendants said
two were In critical condition.

The Air Force withheld Identifi-
cation of the dead.

Bound from Edmonton, Alta.,
Canada, to Denver, the plane
crashed In cloudy weather but
visibility was good.

Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tis Investigators said propcllor
trouble apparently caused one
motor of the transport to shake
loose.

The Air Force In Washington
said It has im Intention of ground-
ing the CI 19s "unless a pattern
of mechanical failure Is estab-
lished by accident Investigations."

A reserve o"':jr said reports
the transports are "not suitable"
for arctic operations have been on
file with the A'- - Force since last
April.

MaJ. William II. Jay, former
commander of the 65th Troop
Carrier Squadron, said heand an-

other squadron commander filed
the reports. Now a commercial
airline pilot. Jay Id the reports
recommended the Boxcars be re
placed by C54s and C124s.

Another report. Jay said, was
submitted by J'aJ. Ned M. Letts
now With the 77th Squadron on
duty In Alaska on operation
Warmwind.

Jay said both reported serious
difficulty In operating the planes
In arctic weather.

An Air Force spokesman said
no report on the CI 19s being un-

suitable for arctic operations had
been released.

A C119 smashed Into an Alaskan
peak Nov. 7, killing 19 men. An
other vanished with 20 ab.QarA.Jn.
Alaska Saturday,the same day a
Flying Boxcar crashedIn Korea,
killing all 44 aboard.

CountyFathers
AppreciateViews
About Courthouse

Members of the Howard County
Commissioners Court this morning
expressed appreciation for the in-

terest shown In the new court-
house lawn by the four Hyperion
clubs and the Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

The Hyperion clubs Joined in op-

posing a parking area around the
new structure. A total of 89 sig-

natures of thewomen members
was attachedto a letter sent Coun-
ty JudgeWalter Grlce.

The Jayceesalso went on record
as favoring a beautlficatlon pro-
gram for the courthouse lawn.
Members oppose the parking area
and favor a lawn.

Judge Grlce stated that a num-
ber of Individuals have made their
views on the subject known to
commissioners. Opinions of the peo
ple are requested, he said.

Commissioners are W. L. Long.
precinct 1: Pete Thomas, precinct
2; A. J. Stalling!, precinct 3; and
Earl Hull, precinct4.

New CourthouseDue
To StartRising Up
Above The Ground

Howard County's new courthouse
Is due to begin rising above the
ground soon.

Workmen this morning were
pouring concrete for the first floor
of the new building. The first floor
level Is slightly above the surface
of the courthouse grounds.

Heretofore, work has been con-

fined to the basementof the build-
ing and construction of forms and
reinforcements for the first floor.

Cars In Collision
A three-vehic- le accident at Third

and San JacintoMonday afternoon
Involved a truck operated byWil-

liam Henry Cage of Dallas a car
driven by Johnnie Hiram Merwortb
of Big Spring, and a car driven
by Fred A. Spencer of Webb Air
Force Base, police reported.
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Lined up to give blood In the top photograph are, left to right, Lynn Porter, Avon Wilcke and Mrs. J. A.
Coffey. Serving as registrarfor the Bloodmobile is Mrs. Douglas Orme. In the lower picture, a nurse
prepares to draw a pint of blood from Ray McMahen. Assisting the Red Cross in Bloodmobile oper-
ations are the local PTA units, Registered Nurses' Volunteer Services, and the Cray Ladies. The Blood-
mobile is set up in the basementof the First Presbyterian Church.

Appeal Issued

For DonorsTo

Aid Blood Drive
An urgent appeal for additional

blood donors was Issued by Red
Cross Bloodmobile officials here
Tuesday morning as the unit
started its second day of operation
In the basement of theFirst
PresbyterianChurch.

Enough donors were signed up
to carry the Bloodmobile through
Tuesday, but only about 70 pledges
have been received for both

Persons wishing to contribute
a pint of blood to America's
fighting men may secure ap-
pointments by mailing name,
addressand telephone number
to The Bloodmobile, Box 626.
It it is more convenient, the
sameInformation may be given
the Red Cross by telephone.
No. 256.

Wednesday and Thursday, said
Mrs. Moreno Sawtelle, executive
secretaryof the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross Chapter,
At bast 200 additional blood giv

en are needed for the last two.
days of the Bloodmobile visit, she
reported.

First day of operations Monday
ss-- blood ;lver by 164 persons.
Mrs. Sawtelle said she particularly
was gratified by the fact that al-

most without exception persons
who had signed pledgecards kept
their appointments.

A like number were scheduled
for Tuesday, but only 40 persons
have pledged to give blood on
Wednesday and29 are scheduled
for Thursday. It Is for the last
two days of four-da-y Blood-

mobile visit that the 200 additional
donors are needed.

All blood received by the Blood
mobile is immediately processed
and sent to aid stations and hos
pitals In the Far Eastfor treating
the Korean War wounded. There Is
no charge m 'c for the blood any-
where betweenveins of the donor
and those of the ultimate bene
ficiary.

Hours blood may be given
Wednesdayand Thursday are from
9 a.m. to 3 p m. with the period
from 9 a m. to 11 a m. being set
aside for Webb Air Force Base
personnel.

Impetus to the campaign was
due Tuesday afternoon when Local
No. 826 of the Operating Engineers
(AFL) at Cosden organizes a sub-
stantial number of its members.
Cosden Is providing time off for
the men, who will leave the plant
In a body around 4 p.m.

TransitorsUsed
To Run Portable
Television Set

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 18
Instead of radio va--

slstors, which amplify radio signals
to opera'te a portable television set
and electronics experts said the
new devices some day may cut in
half the cost of video receivers.

Utilization of the pea-size-d tran-slstol- s,

which amplify radio signals
without the heated filaments In
ordinary vacuum tubes, was de-

monstrated at the Radio Corpora-
tion of America's researchcenter
here.

The television receiver was bat-
tery operated and had 37 transis-
tors. The only convention type of
vacuum tube in the set was its
own picture tube.
The set Is about one quarter the
weight and size of a normal home
table model receiver.

Gets 15-Ye- ar Term
HOUSTON. Nov. 18 llUm

M, (Slim) McDonald, 57, was con-

victed and given a prison
sentence yesterday for the fatal
ghootlng of John Wesley Calloway

143,

Blood For War Wounded
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NavyAirmen Down
Two MIG Fighters

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UV-T-he

Navy reported today that two
Russian-mad- e Jet fighter planes
had been shot dawn only 35 miles

just a few seconds flying time
from U. S. Task Force 77 off the
Cast Coastof Korea.

A third Russian-mad-e aircraft
was damaged In the action, which
took place late yesterday,the Navy
said. It placed the scene in the
Sea of Japan, about 100 miles
southeast of Chongjln. It said Navy
Jet pilots shot down the two
MIGlSs.

Although Navy 'planes were cred
ited with one of the first dounlngs
of a MIG Jet in the Korean War

In trie autumn of 1950 Navy and
Marine air encounters with the
enemy fighters have been rare.
Only five MIG kills having been
credited to Navy and Marine pilots
throughout the conflict.

The Navy had few details of

ROKs RegainVital
SniperRidgeKnob

SEOUL in South Korean In-

fantrymen in savage hand to hand
fighting today blasted Chinese
Communists off a vital knob on
blood soaked Sniper Ridge, lost
to 175 screamingReds a few hours
earlier.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
F86 Sabre Jets shot down one Com-
munist MIG15 and damaged an-
other today. The series of dog-
fights Just south of the Yalu River
produced the second American ace
in two days.

Capt. Leonard Lllley of Man-
chester, N. II., became the 22nd
U. S. aceof the Korean War when
he shot down his fifth MIG.

The Air Force also confirmed
a sixth MIG kill yesterday. This
boosted the two-da- y toll of Red
warpianes to seven destroyed, one
probably destroyed and two dam-
aged.

Even as the battered Chinese
reeled back from Rocky Point, a
new Red buildup was spotted at
the northern end of Sniper. Al
lied war planes, tanks and artil-
lery hammered the Communists
with high explosives and searing
napalm.

Tea U, S. B29 Superforts last

the action but was able to report
that four Panther Jets flown by
pilots of Reserve Squadron 781

from Las Alamitos, Calif., fought
the battle near the task force late
yesterday. One of the American
planes was hit during tho en
counter but was able to return
to the carrier Orlskany, floating
home basefor the squadron.

One MIG pilot was seen balling
out. A second Redplane was last
seen in a steep spiral dive and
smoking badly. A third MIG broke
off the action after having been
damaged.

The pilots credited with the kills
v. ere Lt. I. R. Williams and Lt.
(Jg.) J. D. Middlcton. Lt. (Jg.)
O. M. Rawllngs accounted for the
damaged MIG.

Home addressesof tho three of
ficers were not immediately avail-
able, but the Navy said they were
all believed to have come from
Southern California.

night pushed the Korean air war
right to the doorstep of Manchuria.
The 1329s smashed Choak. a Red
mining and processing centerwith
in sight of the Yalu River and
set off a chain of huge fires and
explosions. Other Superforts blast-
ed a Communist ammunition dump
near Pyongyang, tho North Korean
capital.

The bitter fighting for the Kum-hw- a

ridge son Korea's Central
Front roared into its 36th straight
day when 8P Chinese attacked
Rocky Point at dawn. The Point is
an important knob on Finger Ridge,
which Juts out from the main line
of Sniper.

The first Red assaultwas hurled
back in close quarter fighting.

At 10 a m. 175 fanatic Chinese
lashed out at the Point again. This
time they smashedthrough the Re-
publican defenders.

But, before they could consoli-
date their gains, the ROKs came
charging back. By early afternoon
the South Koreans had regained
every Inch of lost ground.

Farthernorth,Communist groups
up to a company (150-17- 5 men)

Stt KOREA, Pg. t, Col.

Truman-Ik-e MeetAlone
BeforeAidesTakePart
In Crucial Conferences

FIREMEN SET
TO FIX TOYS
FOR NEEDY

City firemen say they're
ready to start repairing dis-

carded toys for distribution to
needy families at Christmas-
time.

Big Springers whose young-
stershac accumulations of un-

used playthings arc invited to
turn tho toys over to tho fire-
men so that they may be re-

paired and painted in the next
few weeks.

Any kind of toy that Is in a
repairable or usable condition
will be welcomed. The articles
may be left at cither the City
Hall or 18th and Main Fire
Station.

1,000Hunters

Said Stranded

In Ariz. Area
PHOENIX, Nov. 18 (tt Estimate

of the numberof hunters stranded
by tho season'sfirst heavy snow
storm of last week end in the
Mogollon Rim of White Mountain
areas of Arizona rose today to
1,000.

A. W. Yodcr, director of the
Arizona Game and-- Fish Commis-
sion, mado an estimate. He based
his figure on reports from hunters
who have made their way to free-
Anm m-- hxvn riiin hroucht out bv
rescue parties and on thonumfier
of elk hunting permits issued.

Yoder said 5,000 permits had
been issuedbut there was no way
of determiningexactly the number
of hunters who were in tho areas
when the storm struck.

Planes from Williams Air Force
Base and Civil Air Patrol planes
which flew over tho snowbound ter
ritories yesterdaywere in the air
again today, trying to locate isoia
ted hunting camps.

Col. James D. Mayden, com
manding Williams, promised the
Air Force would continue its efforts
to aid in evacuation of huntersand
would make airdrops of rationsand
bedding.

Forest Service officials at Hol- -

brook said between 200 and 300
hunters are strandedIn the White
Mountain area.

Snow removal equipment from
the Highway Department,the var-
ious counties, the Indian Service,
ForestService and private logging
companies are trying to clear the
roads of drifts which at places arc
more than six feet deep.

Rainfall Measures
.03 Of An Inch Here

The U. S. WeatherBureau meas-
ured .03 of an inch moisture in
a light rain shower at 1;30 a. m.
today.

It was In the phantom class so
far as most of the city and county
were concerned. For virtually all
liens of It were gone by sunrise.

Colorado City reported a trace
of rain at 1 a. m.

The precipitation here brought
the month's total to .28.

Cold weatherhas been forecast
for Big Spring and vicinity by the
local weather bureau. The forecast
reported lt will be colder this after-
noon, andmore so tonight and Wed-
nesday.

The weatherman said that the
cold air will be the tail-en- d effect
of a front which moved through Big
Spring Monday. The winds will
come from the northwest, he said.
The Monday cold front Is now In
Louisiana.

RESERVE CHAMP
AWARD GIVEN
SUE WHITE

Sue White,
Club girl from Big Spring, to
day showed the reserve cham-
pion at the Eastern National
Livestock show in TImonlum,
Md.

Her steer, T--O Again, was
runner-u-p In the open class for
summer yearling Hereford
steers and did not get to com-

pete for grand champion.
Her father, Floyd White, and

County Agent Durward Lewter
and Sue left Baltimore this aft-

ernoon for Chicago to enter
the steer In the International
Livestock show. The samesteer
was reservein the 4-- division
at the American Royal In Kan-
sasCity,

JointStatement
SoughtBy HST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 U5

President - elect Elsenhower and
President Truman sit down to-
gether today to talk over ways of
keeping the ship of state on an
even course as command shifts
from the old captain to the new.

Their mcctlng-th-c first face-to-fa-

since June 2 when Eisenhow-
er camo back from command of
European defense forces was set
for 1 p. m. CST.

Much of the initial drama may
never be known to the public.
White House arrangements call for
Elsenhowerand Truman to be alono
In the President'soffice for the
first 15 minutes.

Those minutes will present an
opportunity for personal exchang-
es which might erasesome of the
bitter things said In their political
campaign when Truman battled
so furiously against the election
of Elsenhower as his successor.

From the President'soffice, they
will go to the Cabinet Room where
key advisors will Join them for

New York Meetings Set
His plans are to leave Wash-

ington by plane at 3 45 p. m. (CST)
for New York. Ho has conferences
scheduled there tomorrow with a
group of Republican congressional
leaders.

Truman propped for his confer
ence with tho general by holding
a scries of last-minu- meetings
with top advisors. Frederick J,
Lawton, director of the budget,
was a forenoonjvlsltor.

Secretaryof State Acheson, Sec
retaryof the TreasurySnyder, Sec
retary of Defense Lovett, and Av
crell Ilarrlman, the Mutual Se
curity administrator, were asked
to come in at 11:30 a.m.

Eisenhower's attitude in ad-
vance of tho conference with Tru-
man, was described by a spokes-
man as welcoming the opportunity
for a briefing on government prob
lems but as wanting no strings tied
to him.

This spokesman said the Presiden-

t-elect feels that, unless there
Is some unexpected development
of world-shakin- g proportions, he
should refrain from even suggest

Ike GotMedalAt
LastHSTMeeting

AUGUSTA, Ga Nov. 18
Elsenhower turned

his back today on a two-wee-k

"partial vacation" here and flew
to Washington for a history mak-
ing conference with PresidentTru-
man.

The general's chartered plane
was airborne at 9:38 a.m. (CST)
for a flight of some two hours
and a half to the Capital. It was
due at the Military Air Transport
Terminal across the Potomac Riv-
er from the Capital at 12.25 p.m.

Fifty minutes later, after a civic
welcome and a parade in an open
car to the White House, Elsen
hower and Truman come face to
face for the first time since last
June 2.

Then the general bad Just re-

turned from Europeand hadgiven
up his command of the North At-

lantic forces to campaign for the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion. At a White House ceremony.
Truman awarded him an Oak Leaf
Cluster for his Distinguished Serv
ice Medal.

Truman suggested today'sWhite
House conference two days after
tho Nov, 4 election. He proposed
lt In the interest of orderly transi-
tion from the Democratic regime
to the new Republican administra-
tion and said It would demonstrate
to the world that political differ
ences had not destroyed basic
American unity. Elsenhower
agreed.

Listed to accompany the general
on the trip to Washington were
Mrs. Elsenhower, her mother Mrs.
John S. Doud, their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. John Elsenhower, and
their three grandchildren Dwight
David II, 4, Barbara Anne, 3, and
Susan, 10 months.

Aides repeatedthat the general
was going to the White House
mainly In the role of a listener
and that he intendedto make no
commitments to Truman.

Immediately after the White
House meeting, the President-elec-t

will fly to New York for a series
of conferences at his Manhattan
headquarters, starting tomorrow.
IX will confer first with Sen. Rob

formal discussions of the problems
with which the Truman adminis-
tration Is now grappling and which
will confront Elsenhower and his
appointees when they take over
Jan. 20.

Truman was reported to be hop-
ing the meeting would produce,
at the least, an agreement for a
Joint statement assuring the world
of this country's basic unity and
supporting his administration's
position In the United Nations on
the Korean Issue.

But someof those close to Elsen-
hower described the Republican
President-elec-t as determined not
to make any com-
mitments on vital matters.

A spokesman for Eisenhower
told reporters that unless thegen-

eral changes his attitude there
may be no statement at all or at
most a brief one.

Elsenhower, who has been rest-
ing at Augusta, Ga., since the elec-
tion, left there by plane at 0.38
a.m. (CST) to fly here.

For Ike Wednesday
ing to the Truman administration
any courso of action on domestic
and foreign affairs.

Tho President- elect will be
ready to act quickly, this source
satd, when he takes office Jan.
20. In this connection, Republicans
looked toward New York confer-
ences tomorrow between the gen-

eral and GOP congressional lead
ers as likely to be decisive In chart
ing his opening course. ,. .,

Sen. Robert"A. Taft of Ohio told
reporters yesterday Eisenhower
will be asked to "point the way"
on a half-doze-n pressing legisla-
tive issueswhen he talks with Taft
and Rep. Joseph Martin of Massa-
chusetts, expectedto become
Speaker of the new House.

Eisenhower also will see Sen.
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire,
scheduledto head tho powerful Ap-
propriations Committee, and Sen.
Alexander wuey of Wisconsin,
prospective new chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee.

Wiley has urged Elsenhower to

Set TRUMAN, Pg. 6, Col. 3

ert A. Taft of Ohio and other GOP
congressional leaders.

He has New York appointments
booked through Friday. His plans
beyond then have not been dis-

closed.
JamesC. Hagerty, the general's

press secretary,yesterdayrepeat-
ed a dally pronouncement that
there still was "nothing at all" on
when Eisenhower wll go to Korea,
but that he definitely is going. The
general said during the campaign
that if elected ho would go to the
war zone in an effort to find a
solution to the conflict.

Elsenhower closed out his vaca-
tion yesterday with a final round
of golf at the Augusta National
Course. Ho scored an 89 for 18
holes and had a birdie 2 on the
par-- 3 170-yar-d sixth bole. His tee
shot on that one was four feet
from the pin.

Par for the Augusta course is
72. Elsenhower's best score during
his vacation was an 84.

RitesSetFor
Ex-A- P Writer

RUTHERFORD, N. J. Nov. 18
in Funeral services will be held
tomorrow for George Tuckerj for-

mer Associated Presswar corres-
pondent andBroadway columnist.

Tucker, 49, died Sunday after a
long illness.

On the Broadway beat 10 years,
Tucker then shifted to reporting
the secondWorld War from North
Africa, Italy and France.After the
war he served in the businessnews
and feature departmentsof The
Associated Press.

He was born in Beaumont, Tex.,
and spent the early part of his life
In Lake Charles, La.

ChargesUseOf Gas
UNITED NATIONS. N, Y., Nov.

19 in The Communist regime of
North Korea today charged In a
cable to the U, N. that the unified
command is using poison gas
against the Korean people, No de-

tails were given,

CapitalGreets

Ike With Giant

WelcomeFete
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 Ifl-G- en.

Dwight D. Elsenhower flew to
Washington today under a leaden
sky but the raw day didn't dull
tho spirit of the uncounted thou
sands who turned out to greet the
next President.

Two hours before his plane waa
duo in from Augusta, Ga., men,
women and children were seeking
vantage points along his parade
route.

A sizable crowd was on band at
the airport.

Eisenhower's plane arrived In the
vicinity of National Airport well
ahead of scheduled landing time
12 24 pjn. (CST) and circled over
tho nearby countryside.

The ceiling was 1,600 feet and
visibility was seven miles Just be-fo-ro

tho arrival.
The Army's Third Infantry Regl

ment, especially trained for cere-
monies, provided a cordon of 269
officers and men, reinforcing the
heavy contingent of Secret Serv-
ice men who were primarily re-
sponsible for protecting the Presi
dent-elec- t.

The hundred-piec-e Army band, la
brilliant gold and blue uniforms,
was drawn up.

Flying in with the President-
elect were Mrs. Elsenhower; her
mother, Mrs. John S. Doud; their
daughter-in-la- Mrs. John Eisen-
hower, and their three grand
children; Dwight David n. Bar
bars.Ann, 3, andSusan, 10 months.

President Truman, although he
campaigned tooth and nail to keep
Elsenhower out of the Whit
House, lent a helping hand to to
day's triumphal procession. He di-

rected that all of C-- 250.000 fed
eral workers who can be spared
from their duties be releasedfrom, t
ft. i(m 4nha lnttrf tMifi 4a 4Alt !
l.Ail-- i JVUJ Vtk bUVUfttl W JVIU VI

the cheering.
Mora than that, painters hastily

slapped a layer of learning white
paint oh the outsldo of the mala
entranco tothe White House exec-
utive offices In which today's Truman--

Elsenhower talks were to
take place.

Brilliant red, white and Mae
bunting blossomed forth along the
route of the Elsenhower motor-
cade from the Military Air Trans
port Service TermLial, in nearby
Virginia, across Memorial Bridge
spanning the Potomac, to the
President-elect'-s future home at
1000 Pennsylvania Avenue.

One stop was scheduled for the
15-c- procession at the Statlet
Hotel, where Mn. Elsenhower an
ranged to wait out the conversa-
tions between her husband and the
presenttenantof the White House.

Why didn't the future first lady
go along tor a lock at her new
home?

Well, she wasn't Invited until
the last minute until yesterday,
in fact. The President's (tall

ste me, Pg. e, col. 7

Fly-Contr- ol School
RegistrationOpens

Registration was to start at I
p. m. today for the
school to be conducted in Municipal
Auditorium for area health and
sanitation officials.

Representatives of a score of
communities in a 100-mi- radius
of Big Spring are expected. Among
local persons to attend include ft.
V. Foresyth, city street superra-tenden-t;

BUI Reynolds, garbage die
posal foreman; Johnny Johansen,
park superintendent; and Lige Fox,
city-count-y sanitatian.

R. D. Vaughan, training officer
for the Bureau of Sanitary Engl,
neering, State Health Department,
who Is to conduct the school was
on hand this morning to complete
arrangements for the three-da-y see
slon.
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A4ssWorld
Mlti May-Loui- Flodln (second from left) of Sweden was choien
"MIw World, 1952" In London's Lyceum Theater. She standi with
runnersup for title. At left Is Sylvia Muller of Swltierland, who
placed second. Secondfrom right Is Miss Vera Marks of Germany
who placed third. Fourth n the competition was Eva Hellas of Fin-

land (right). (AP Wlrephoto).

3 AlternativesSeen
In ProblemOf Korea

8 lb AiiocltUd Prm
Ma). George Feldlng Elliott,

famed military affairs commenta-

tor, says President-Elec-t Elsen-

hower has only three alternatives
in Korea.

And the Korean Republic's am-

bassadorto the United States be-

lieves one of the alternatives, In-

creasing military pressure, should
be used at once.

EUIot, In San Antonio for a club
lecture, said Elsenhower on his
projected trip to Korea could only
survey the tactical situation with
the commanding officers and get
the views of the combat troops.

After that, Elliot said, the three
altrriatlves open to the president--

1. Continue negotiations for
peace.

2.tPull,wt pf .Korea, completely.
3,ilncrease the military pres--

Inllfouston.for a speechTuesday
night' at a wona service ainncr,

.. Afrt ro ITnntr thnttcrht th
third alternativea pretty good one.
He told interviewing newsmcu mm
the only courseleft In Korea Is to
win the war on the battlefield.

"Let's, show action," the am-

bassadorsaid. 'We Koreans have
had enough of war and real suffer-

ing. We are the most peace loving
people. But wo're being realists.
We know that when the Commu-

nists are ready they will attack
whether we llko it or not."

Elliot said war with Russia Is

Inevitable unless that nation col-

lapses Internally. Peaceful co-

existence is a myth, he added,
pointing out that it goes directly
against the pronouncement of Le-

nin. Who held that one or the other
nation must ultimately conquer.

Russia cannot and will not yield
any gains, he said, and to do so
means defeat for Communism.

Dut Dr. Yang said, "The present
stalemate is a tremendously ef-

fective propaganda medium for the

Actress'Hubby
GetsProbation In

NarcoticsCharge
LOS ANGELES W - Actress

Joan Leslie's Tiusband, Dr. Wil-

liam C. Caldwell, has been placed
on three years' probation and
fined $300 alter pleading guilty to
using fraudulent narcotic prescrlp--

Dr. Caldwell, World
War II Navy surgeon, told the
court yesterday he became ad-

dicted to narcotics whllo using
'them after an attack of pneumonia
last February. He "ld he shook
the habit during a vacation trip
to Wyoming last summer with his
wife.

The physician was accused of
writing seven prescriptions in the
names of patients and having
them filled for bis own use.

Absolute Fidelity
Not Right, British
SocietyTells Wives

LONDON tft Every husband Is
entitled to philander once In his
life, a spokesman (male) for the
British Law Society said last night
In advlrlng wives it is better to
fprglve once than try to forget
forever,

"J think for a woman to take
up the stupid position pf Insisting
upon absolute fidelity from ber
husband Is wrong," London lawyer
E. C. Harvey told the Royal Com-

mission on Marriage, and Divorce,
which is .hearing suggettlons for
changes In divorce laws.

"It might be suggested very
strongly to a wife to overlook it
where a husbandhal failed on
one occasion w''J one particular
woman and had freely confessed
tit rather than rush Into divorce.
After all, the will be a long time
divorced," be said.

communists behind the Iron

Dr. Yang said he did not know
exactly what Elsenhower's pro
posed visit to Korea will accom-
plish toward ending the war, but
said it would boost the mrale of
said it would boost the morale of
people.

Elliot said he believed Russia
would neither risk all-o- war nor
make an effort In good faith to
negotiate a setlementof the con-
flict.

But don't expect any United
States "drift" into a major war
with Russia, Elliot predicted, and
he added:

"The general is a positive man
who will Institute positive policies

and none of them will be pre
dicted on drifting Into war',

v" . -- '

IN NEW YORK

CostelloSuccessor
FacesDeportation

NEW YORK in-S-tate crime
probers watch their main under
world target, Thomas (Three-Fing- er

Brown) Luchese, confront
two separate courts today in a
tightening lega) encirclement.

Luchese, reputed successor to
imprisoned Frank Costello as czar
of the rackets, faces the Initial
action of a possible U. S. move to
deport him in Brooklyn Federal
Court.

His own motion to avoid testi-
fying before the New York Stale
Crime Commission comes up In
Manhattan State Supreme Cotfrt

With the spotlight, temporarily
at least, on the Luchese court
cases, the commission planned to
go rhead with its inquiry Into
political-underworl- d

The Tup was expected
to look into Judicial patronage to-

day.
Carmine G. DeSapIo, chief of

Tammany Hall (the Manhattan
Democratic organlzat on), created
a sensation at yesterday'shearing
when he clashed with the com-
mission and denounced phases of
Its inquiry.

DeSaplo, 43, who admitted he
won a draft deferment as an es-

sential worker during World War
II when he didn't have a regular
Job, said he did not want to be
"smearedor lynched by Implica-
tion."

The commission reused to al
low DeSa I to read a statement
In rebuttal of --reviews testimony

CourtroomIs
SceneOf Mock
Tonsil Operation

BRISTOL, England (A A court-
room here became an operating
theater complete with operating
table, anesthetist. Instruments,
surgeon, attending physician
nurses and patient. Surgeon Doug
las Falrmanwent through the mo-
tions of taking out the patient's
tonsils.

He didn't really operate, how-
ever. It was all part of a court
hearing yesterday in a suit tiled
by Mrs. Dorothy Moon, Bristol
widow, againstthe Brlsttl General
Hospital. She charged Falrman
with negligence and rough
handling during a tonsil operation
on her husband in 199.'He died

The mock operation was staged
to show how a patient's head is
handled during a tonsillectomy.
The ourt said it would rule later
on the suit. '

ft. L. BEALE, Muuftr

V

and then orderedhim off the wit
ness stand.

U. S. Atty. Gen. James P.
moved In Washington

yesterday to strip cltlze: ihlp from
Luchese by directing the filing
of denaturalization proceedings
against the Sicilian-bor-n

and wealthy garment manu
facturer.

McGranery's action, similar to
a move taken recently against
Costello, Is a prelude to possible
deportation.

The Justice Department said
the dcnaturar.ction proceedings
would charge Luchese, listed in
department records as Luckese,
concealed arrests In connection
with homicides when applying for
citizenship. Luchese, who was con
victed of grind larceny but not
of homicide, was naturalized nine
years ago.

In Drooklys. U. S. Atty. Frank
J. Parker said ast night he would
file a denaturalization petition
against Luchese in Federal Court
today.

Luchese, who will be 53 Dec. 1.
has beensubpoenaed to testify be
fore the Stat Crime Commission
In public. However, l.e obtained a
temporary legal postponement last
week. Arguments wl) be heard
today In State Supreme Court on
whether a permanentcorrt order
should be Issuedor the temporary
order revoked.

Va I
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First Of A SeriesOn Ike's Trip to Korea

SHOULD EISENHOWER GO TO

KOREA - OR NOT?

General Eisenhower'sproposedvisit to Koreahasstirred up debateandspecu-

lation throughoutthe entire country.

. . . Shouldhe takethe risk of sucha long anddangerousjourney?

... Do theAmericpn peopleexpect his trip to bring an earlierendto thewar?

The Gallup Poll hasconducteda specialsurveyacrossthecountryto testpublic

opinion on thosequestions.

Only throughthemedium of the public opinion poll is it possibleto find out

quickly andwith a high degreeof accuracywhat the American public thinkson such

issues.

The Gallup Poll's special surveyseries on Eisenhower'strip to Korea will be

published exclusively in the Herald starting Wednesday Nov. 19.

First-- Of A Series On Ike's Trip To Korea:

WATCH FOR IT STARTING WEDNESDAY

In The

Big Spring Herald

m Clothe?fet.. .
AT YOUR OWN CONVENIENCE

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

It's always fair weather when you have an

electric clothes dryerright in your home. Won-

derful to turn on the sunshine anytime...to

dry your clothes fast. . . easily. . . economically,
i

and at your .own convenience.It's amazing how well the colors last

with the kind treatmentan electric clothesdryer gives! Why, you

can throw away your clothespins . . . take down the clothes lines!

Just take the clothes out of your washer and pop them into the

dryer! Reddy Kilowatt will seethat you have fresh, sweet-smellin-g

. . . DRY clothes in a matterof minutes, ready to fold or Iron!

Seeyour favorite electricappliancedealerfor theelectricclothes

dryer that fits your needs. . . and havedry clothes,quickly . . .

regardlessof theweather!

Ftieat 1111

i

'GET ALL 3' AND SEE HOW

EASY WASHDAY CAN BE!
Wathdaywill be 3 Umti tatltr wiwi you nave
en automatic eecffJcwathtr, dryar end Innul

I



Biniori Trial Is Set
For The JanuaryTerm
f ORTH WOUTH, Nov. 18 Ml

Nevada Gambler Benny Blnlon
will be tried for alleged Income
tax evasion during the January
term of FederalCourt in Dallas.

3760

0 LADIES: Don't miss this

f SPECIAL of UIE6K

f.
5 YEAR

GUARANTEE

O
SO

!.CO ELECTRIC

PORTABLE

NEW MOTOR

NEW SPEED CONTROL

NEW CARRYING CASE

for FREE Home
PHONE OR

SEND COUPON BIG

W)7I2&

The was made
yesterday by JudgeT. W. David-

son who said Dlnlon's trial would
come up In late Januaryor early
February.

A formal date for the trial will
be set when the Judge returns to
Dallas after holding court In Fort
Worth.
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TERMS, LIBERAL

TRADE-I- N ALLOW

ANCES

DtmnncTRfmon
360

SPRING

3760

announcement

the

OR WRITE BOX 816,

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Dear Sir: I am interested in a free home demonstrationof a
Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine.

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN STATE

BaBlllllHB

SpeedyRuling

Is PromisedOn

Coal PayHike
WASHINGTON Ml Economic

Stabilizer Roger Putnam has
promised a quick ruling on the
disputed pay raise for coal miners.
And there was a hint the miners
might not strike If the ruling went
against them.

The Industry negotiated a $1.80
a day pay raise with union leader
John L. Lewis but the Wage
Stabilization Board approved only
part or it.

The WSB decided only $1.50 per
day was payable and barred the
remaining 40 cents as inflationary.
Lewis and the industry have asked
Putnam to reverse the WSB and
approve the full amount.

Putnam, heard arguments from
both Lewis and Harry M, Moses,
industry spokesman, at a special
hearing yesterday.

They argued coal miners should
get special consideration because
of their hard underground work
and conditions peculiar to the In-

dustry. They contended the full
pay raise was approvable under
ihe WSB's rule.

After the hearing, Putnam gave
no Indication of how he will rule,
but said he would do so as soon
as possible.

Coal miners had been expected
to strike if Putnam ruled against
the full pay raise, but Lewis

yesterday this might not
happen.

Lewis said "we'll wait" until
the WSB goes out of business and
wage controls arc abandoned, it
necessary, but he said some day
the miners will get the full $190.

Instructor,Cadet
From Goodfellow
Killed In A Crash

SAN ANGELO. Nov. 18 UT An
Air Force Instructor and a cadet
were killed yesterday when their
plane crashedsix miles southeast
of here.

The victims were identified as
First Lieut. Jack W. Holmes, 27,
Oklahoma City, and Cadet James
E. Parker Jr., 21. San Antonio.

Officials at Goodfellow Air Force
Base said the pair were on an
Instrument training flight.

i ,HP V:- - "
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New JetAce
Col. Royal Baker (above) of

Texas, Is the newest U.S.

Jet ace. Col. Baker was credited
with his fifth MIG during air
battle over Northwest Korea Nov.

17. In addition to the five MIGs,
Col. Baker Is also credited with
shooting down one LA-- 9, a prope-

ller-driven fighter. (U. S. Air
Force Photo via AP Wlrephoto).

Spray-O-n Plastic
DressingIs Found
For Wounds By AF

WASHINGTON W) The Air
Force has a spray on plastic
dressing .hat quickly coats a

wound with an infection-proo- f film

the attending doctors can look

through while healing goes on.
Announcing the development,

Air Force headquarterssaid the
film had promise for emergency
use In case of atomic attack or
other disaster,and also might dis-

place gauze as dressing for many
kinds of surgical wounds. It Is still
under test.

WoodsPlansTo Cut
ThePriceOf Meat

By WILLIAM O. VARN

WASHINGrON Ml Price Chief
Tight Woods plans to reduce the
price of meat to consumers if it's
legally possible.

Woods yesterdayordered hisOf-

fice of Price Stabilization staff to
have ready by Monday an order
rolling back retail meat prices

or let him know why It can't
be done.

He said a pulse-feeli- ng swing he
made through the country con

vinced him consumers arc more
concerned about food prices than
any others, and that meat is first
on that list.

Woods said cattlemenand farm-

ers complain that the prices they
re sive for live cattlt have gone

down but that consumers are pay-

ing as much for beef now as they
were when celliiits were set more
than a year ago.

The price chief said if this is

so he wants to kno.v the reason
why, and where the difference in

price exists.
The Western States Meat Pack

ers Association, a trade group,
took sharp issue with what they
said was a suggestion that meat
retailers and packers are getting
excessive profit;.

E. F. Forbes, the group s presi-
dent, yesterday made public a
letter ho sent ccg.'essm i recent-
ly. The letter said Woods made

irresponsible and Inaccurate
statementsin Minneapolis earlier
this week "designed to turn con-

sumers against meat packers and
retailers."

Forbes said actually beef at
wholesale is selling below celling
prices In some Instances as much
as 35 per ccn. below.

At Cr'cago, Public Relations Di
rectorNorman Draperof the Amer-
ican Meat Institute', which repre-
sents 500 meat-packin-g companies
throughout the country, comment-
ed:

"Everybody Is getting rather
tired of distortion of truth by Tighe
Woods. Wo wonder what office he
may be running for. Perhapshe
has forgotten there was an elec
tion Nov. 4."

Woods has held meetings with
consumers in every section of the
country si :c he took offico Sept.
1. He said complaints about high
prices were genera, but criticism

iftfeScl
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of food costs were most common.
Among possibilities of effecting

a rollback being studied is the ad-

visability of switching from the
present dollars andcents per pound
to a margin-typ-e rcsulatlon.

If this were done, butc crs would
recalculate their ceilings at regu-
lar Intervals to reflect any changes
up or down in their wholesale
costs. This method already Is used
in regulations governingpork and

A favorite from coast
becauseit's..

wnlliMM

Tucs., Nov. 18, 1952

UTAfa

SunnyBrook
1RAND

veal, and one official said It would
comply with the controls law.

Irvln L. nice, assistant chief of
the OPSFood and RestaurantDip
islon, reported that Teal and top
grides of beet generally arc sell
Ing at about S per cent below cell
Ings as wholesale. He said other
grades are selling substantially
lower at wholesale.

;

to coast

KENTUCKY

ILENlEt
WHISKEY
16 PROOF

KENTUCKY

nssnSTRAIGHT
OURIOM

WHISKEY
I ""J 93 PROOF
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OLD SUNNY BROOK BRAND KENTUCKY BLENOED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65 GRAIN
NEUTRAL SPIRITS THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY,
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Church Circles ConcludeStudies;
Plan Annual Christmas Parties

Members of the Fannie Stripling

Circle, of the First Methodist

Church met tt the church Monday
afternoon for the final lesson In

the study on homemissions.
Hostesseswere Mrs. J. E. Foote

and Mrs. W. F. Vaughn.
Nellie FayeBlrt and Ethel Mmt- -

er, colored members of the Baker
Chapel Methodist Church, sang "I

. Am Scaled" and "Do You Know
itim." accomnanled by Louise
Stewart, another member of the
church.

The church's pastor, tho Rev.
J. W. Blrt. spoke on "Am I My

Brother's Keeper?" He and Mrs.
Blrt and tho girls sand "Just A
CloserWalk with Thee" ana "Peace
In the Valley."

Durlne the businesssession,Mrs
Dave Duncan gave the secretary's
report and It was announced that
the executive committee would
meet Tuesday.

The annual Christmas party will
be held Dec. 15 In the home or a
member. The next regularmeeting
will be Dec. 8.

It was announced that the pro-

ject money amountedto $14.36, part
of which win go to aid the Negro
church.

Refreshments were served to the
12 members and five guests at
tending.

Mrs. Ed Booth had charge of the
program when the Park Methodist
WSCS met at the church Monday
to pack a box to send to the Delia
C. Lamb Neighborhood House, Inc.
In Kansas City. Mo.

.Mrs. Esther Fraas gave the de-

votional and.Mrs. G. C. Gravesre
ported on the activities or worm
Community Day. Mrs. Abbie Ander-
son reada poen, "Thanksgiving."

Fourteen attended.

Members of St. Thomas Altar
Society held a called meeting In
the church hall ot St Thomas
Catholic Church Monday to com-

plete plans' for the chill supper to
be held from 5:30-7:3- 0 p. m.
Wednesday In the hall.

Tickets for the supper are S3

cents for adults and 45 cents for
children. Eight members and Fath-
er William Moore attended.

Mrs. Charlie, Prultt spoke on
"Miss "Florence" describing the
Negro housing problem In Kansas
City when theJlcbaThomas Circle
of the First Methodist Church met
Monday evening in the home ot
Mr. Robert Dunbar. ,

' Mrs.-Wa- lter White discussed
Tony Writes a Letter," dealing

with, the, Latin-Americ- labor

Mrs. H. G. Keaton showeda film
strip, "Universal'

Declaration
'

of
TTnx.n TlloVit. '

ItaCCathyHcrrington and Mrs.
Elmo Phillips readscripture.Pray--

Chili SupperSet
For WednesdayNight

Members ot St. Thomas Altar
Society are sponsoring a chill sup-
per Wednesday from 5:30 - 7:30
p.' rh. In the ,church ball ot St.
Thomas Catholic Church.
'Tickets for the meal, are85 cents

for adults and 45 cents for children.
Proceeds will go to the church's'
building fund. The public Is Invited
to attend.

' JaT Mr J it '
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Smart New Style
The swlrly skirt is Important In

this two-piec- so is the doll-wal-

Jacket! Finish as a town and coun-try woolens or "silk" aultdress
with your choice of sleeves, co-
llar.or collarless neck.

No. 2589 is cut In sizes 10, 12 14
18. 18, 20. Size 16, 5U yds, 39-i-

Send30 cents for PATTEUN win,
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size.Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 4Z, Old
ChelseaStation. ......Nw VnrV 11 ...mv.. -- -- -- ,

reaay to 1U orders Im- -
mediately. Far crucial (inHlln of
order via first, class mall include
in extra 5 eenti tier nattom

The FALL-WINTE- It FASHION
BOOK, beautifully Illustrated in
COLOn) Presenting smart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-
lightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons, and other wearables, Price
25 cents.

1
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cr was offered by Mrs. John
Knox.

Mrs. W. S. Goodlett presided
when It was announced that the
Christmas Bazaar would be held
at the church Dec. 10. Fifteen at-

tended. A gift was presented Mrs.
Keaton In' appreciation of her show-
ing the film.

Mrs. M. A. Cook gave the de-
votional from John 3:16 at the
meeting of the Maudle Morris Cir
cle of the First Methodist Church
In the home of Mrs. M. E. Ooley.
70! Edwards Blvd. Monday.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton brought the
last chapterof the study on human
rights and Mrs. Winston Kllpatrlck
and Mrs. Albert Smith assistedwith
the program. '

A film atrip on "Universal Dec-

laration of Human Rights" closed
the study.

Mrs. Merle Stewart presided dur
ing the business session when tt
was announcedthat a bazaarwould
be held Dec. 6. Eleven members
attended. The next meeting will
be Dec. 8 with Mrs. H. H. Stephens.

All circles ot the E. 4th Baptist
Church met separately Mondayfor
mission studies.

The Kate Morrison met in the
home ot Mrs. B. D. Rice with Mrs.
Fred Potacek giving the study.
Prayerswere offered by Mrs. L. O.
Johnston and Mrs. Delnvcr Simp
son. Nine attended.

The Lucy Belle Circle met in the
home of Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr. with
Mrs, M. L. Klrby offering the
prayer. Mrs. H. F. Trent con
ducted the study. Twelve attended,

Members of the Mollis Phillips
Circle met in the home of Mrs.
W. O. McClendon with Mrs. O. O.
Oliver bringing tho study. Prayers
were offered by a Mrs. Hollls and
Mrs. E. G. Ralney. Eleven at
tended.

Mrs. Denver Yates gave the
study when the Willing Workers
Circle met in the home of Mrs.
T. B. Clifton. Prayers were given
by Mrs. E. T. White and Mrs.
CHfton. Six members and one
guest, Mrs. A. J. HUbun, mother
of Mrs. Clifton, attended.

m

The Thanksgiving din
ner honoring new members will
be held Thursday eveningat the
First Christian Church, it was an-
nounced Monday afternoon at the
meeting of the Mary-Mart- Circle
of First Christian Women's Fellow
ship at the church.

Mrs. F. M. Purser, program
leader, gave the opening prayer,
and the group sang "Did You
Think ?" with. Mrs. BUI
Earley as accompanist. Mrs. Purs
ers topic was "Your Problems
And Mine" from John,.8:12, and
sentence prayers-- were given-'b-

Fellowship"
Rummage
Nets$42.50

Virginia Johnson has announced
that therummagesale held Satur-
day by the Young People's Fel
lowship of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church made$42.50 tor the organi
zation.

The announcement was-- made at
the group's meeting Sunday eve
ning. JohnLawrence, president, and
Mrs. John Whiting, sponsor, were
in charge of the sale. They were
assistedby Virginia Johnson, Rita
Gale and JeanPeters.
' After the 8 a.m. communion Sun-
day, YPF membersate breakfast
In the parish house with seven ot
tho vestry men. Following1 the-1-

a.m. service, the young people-preside- d

during the coffeehour.
Sunday evening, the group held

their regular meeting' in 'the parish
bouse.After evening prayers,slides
on "Morning prayerand sermon"
were shown.

Guests at the evening meeting
were Dr. and Mrs. E, G. Fausel.

NCO WivesHave
Social Meeting
Monday Evening

Members of the wco wives uud
ot Webb Air 7orce Base met In the
NCO Club lounge at the base Mon
day evening for their regular
monthly social meeting.

Progressive bingo was played
and winners were Mrs. Blanche
Prltchett, Mrs. Helen Martin, Mrs.
Agnes Brazel, Mrs. JeanetteMc
carty, Mrs. Dorothy Aliord, Mrs,
Loralne Wadglns, Mrs. Alta Reed,
Mrs, Jerry Henry and Mrs. Harris
Marshall.

The door prue, a turkey, was
won by Mrs. Mary Slngietary.

Refreshments were served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Slngietary, Mrs,
Prltchett and Mrs. Grace Milton,
to members and threeguests, Mrs.
Ernest Waskwltr, Mrs. Henry and
Mrs. Marshall.

Mu ZetaChapter
MeetsMonday Night

Plans were made to pack a box
for Girls Town at the next meet-
ing when the Mu Zeta Chapter ot
Beta Sigma Phi met In the home
of Mrs. Betty Ray Clifton, 1305
Scurry, Monday evening.

Betty Stark, a transfer from the
Beta Omicron chapter, was wel-
comed as a new member, Refresh--r

ents were served to 10.

Visits Husband
Mrs. Wilds Duiker left Saturday

to visit her husband, Pvt. Rickey
Duiker, stationed at Ford Ord,
Calif While in California Mrs.
Duiker will visit her brother. Os-c- ar

Joseph Watts Jr, She will re-tu-

in about 10 days.

Mrs. J. L. MUncr, Mrs. Brown
Rogers and Mrs. Purser. Closing
prayer was by Mrs. F. C. Robin-
son.

Hostesseswere Mrs. II. G. Hill
and Mrs. R. J. Michael. Attending
were 16 members and one visitor,
Mrs. Nlccums.

The study, "Home Missions and
Human Rights," was concluded
Monday afternoon at the meeting
of the Mary Zlnn Circle of First
Methodist Church In the home of
Mrs. W. A. Hunt.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan was in charge,
assisted by Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. Wayne Laswcll gave the de-

votional on the "Christian Way to
World Peace."

Refreshments were served to 10

members ..nd a guest, Mrs. W. G.
White.

The Mary Willis Circle of the
First Baptist Church met in tho
home of Mrs. Thco Andrews Mon-
day for a Thanksgiving luncheon.

Prayerwas offered by Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan andmembers answered
roll call by giving a favorite verse
of scripture.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien distributed
literature for the week of prayer
observance. Mrs. C. T. Clay con-

ducted the mission study on the
book, "ScatteredAbroad."

Mrs. J. D. Elliott arranged tho
floral centerpiece.

Mrs. J. E. Thomas gave the
benediction andMrs. E. R. Farm-
er was a guest. Ten attended.

The East and West Circles of
Airport Baptist WMS met at the
church Monday afternoon for work
day.

Clothes were mended and packed
for the orphans homes and Mrs.
W. L. Wasson was In charge of
the program. Twenty-tw- o members
attended.
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CobblerApron
Applique two big red chintz

2V4 inch strawberries, a golden-yello-w

pear on the pockets
of this beautifully fitted apron; use
white rlc rac trim on a pale blue,
pink or cherry-re- d cotton material
and you have an apron which Is
mighty attractive! For hostess-apro- n

wear, make It In' printed
bla.ck and gold, navy and gold or
turquoise and silver rayonand trim
It with narrow eilt braid. Makes a
grhnd bridge prize or holiday gift
apron!

Send 25 cents for the "COB
BLER APRON" (PatternNo. 522)
tissue pattern for sizes small.
medium or large; applique pattern.
finishing directions, YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
and SIZE to CAROL CURTIS.

Biff Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station,

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to till orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
' Permanent Wave Shop

1701 Orogg. Rtar

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Slza StandardKeybosrd

WURLITZER

PIANO
JjlQCM DstlvtredH7J and Tuntd.

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

, Fret Lessons No Inttrsit

WEMPLE'S
Next to P, O. Midland
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John Wintersss Make

Home In Big Spring
Mr. nd Mrs. John J. Winters

Jr. arc making their home in Big
Spring following their marriage in
Sugar Land, Sunday.

The bride Is the former Sara
D. Norton, daughterof Mrs. Kath--
erine S. Norton, 407 Bell. John J.
Winters Sr. of Seattle. Wash. Is
the father of the bridegroom.

The Rev. William Arnold of Hous
ton performed the informal, double
ring ceremony at the First Presby-
terian Church in Houston as the
couple stood before an altar dec-
orated with pine branches and
white and lavender chrysanthe
mums.

Stanford Sheppirdof Sugar Land
sang "O Perfect Love" and The
Lord's PraycrV'

rac Drtac given in marriage
by her brother, Arthur H. Norton,
of Brownsville, wore a navy and
gray tweed suit with pink blouse,
hat and gloves and navy shoes
and purse. She carried a white
New Testament topped with an ar
rangement of pink carnations.

Mrs. Arthur Norton was matron
of honor. She was attired in a
brown and bronze suitwith black
accessories anda bronze chrysan-
themum corsage.

Hubert Shelton of Sugar Land,
brother-in-la- of the bride, serv-
ed as best man.

Mrs. Winters attended Sam Hous-
ton StateCollege. Huntsville, after
her graduation from high school.
She is employed by the U. S.
Weather Bureau.

Her husband Is a graduate ot
Edmonds High School In Seattle
and attended Everett Junior Col-
lege there. Ho is stationed at Webb
Air Force Base.

At the reception. Immediatelytoh
IHlng the ceremony, In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Shelton, the couple
was acslstcd In the receiving the
guests by the bride's mother.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a white batiste cloth, was centcr-cd.wit-h

the two-tiere-d wedding cake

11 Lb.

jZ

Good

Lb.

flanked by white candles in silver
holders. White, lavender and bronze
chrysanthemums and pine branches
decorated the ct.tertalnlng suite.

Mrs. Herb Malcr, sister ot the
bride, of Toledo, Ohio and Mrs.
L. H. Drcicr v.. Sugar Land served.
Mrs. J. W. O'Neal of Houston,
sisterof the bride, presided at the
guest book.

n guests for the wed-
ding included Mrs. Charles Ncw-dln-g

of Galveston, the bride's aunt.
Earl Cato of Houston, a former
Big Spring resident, "Ir. and Mrs.
John Newdlng and Mr. and Mrs.
John Douglas all of Houston, Mrs.
Bob Russell and Kathcrinc and
Mrs. Randall Aycrs and Linda all
of San Antonio.

LutherClub Plans
ChristmasDinner
And PartyDec. 11

Mrs. Dean Self gave a demon-
stration on pastry baking at the
meeting of the LutherMome Dem-
onstration Club in the home of
Mrs. Joyce Richardson recently.

"Good pastrydependslargely up-
on the kind of flour and amount ot
fat and water used," Mrs. Self
explained. Excess fat increases the
tendency toward crumbly pastry
and excess water gives a tough
product.

Mrs. Jim, Zikc showed the club
members a four squareknot belt
she had made. At the next meeting
Dec 4 in her home Mrs. Eugenia
B. Toland wll) give a demonstration
on pie filling.

The club's Christmas dinner and
party will be held Dec. 11 In the
home of Mrs. Self, at which time
new officers will be Installed.

Attending were six members
and a visitor, Mrs. Dclbcrt
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Taking Emblem Ceremony
Explaining phase ctremony emblem assembled

Future Homemakers, right Ptggy Hogsn, Shirley Ward,
Betty Earley, Alice Martin, Arlene Mitchell, Marie Wallace, Dsury
Garrison Barbara Davidson. ceremony
FHA's achievement program.

Cunninghams
Make Home
In Midland

GARDEN CITY. (Spl)
James Cunningham

making home Midland fol-

lowing marriage Fri-

day.
bride, former

daughter
Henry HlUgcr Garden City.

Parents bridegroom
Cunningham

Garden City.
Vernon Yearby, pastor
Baptist Church Mid-

land, performed Informal, single
ceremony home.

Leonard Hanson
attended couple.

bride attended Garden
High School before marriage

served cheer leader.
husband attended

school received diploma
entering Navy.

served Navy
sta-

tioned aboard Noble
which evacuated troops

employed Phil-
lips Petroleum Midland.

BanquetPlanned
By RebekahLodge

Spring Rcbekab Lodge
Thanksgiving banquet

Wednesday
IOOF Fellows
Mullln Lodge wives

Rcbekahs Lodge
husbands.

grands
grands requested

present special recognition
service.

SUf VALLEY

GOOD YELLOW

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

LUNCHBOX SPECIAL
Spaghetti with Tomato-Chees-e

Sauce (In wide-mout- h vaccum
bottle)

Lettuce Sandwich
'Fresh Fult

Beverage
Mincemeat Refrigerator Cookies
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
MINCEMEAT REFRIGERATOR

COOKIES
Ingredients: lh cups sifted flour,

Vi teaspoon baking soda, li tea-soo-n

salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1

cup sugar, Vi cup shortening (soft),
1 cup mincemeat, 1H cups rolled
oats (uncookedquick or old fashion-
ed), 1 teaspoongratedorange rind.

Method: Sift together flour, bak-
ing soda, salt and cinnamon. Add
sugar, shortening and mincemeat.
Mix well until well blended, about
2 minutes. Mix in rolled oats and
orange rind. Shape into rolls about
2 inches in diameter. Chill several
hours. Slice dough about
thick. Place on ungrcascd baking
sheet. Bake in a moderate'(350F)
oven 10 to 15 minutes. Makes 6
dozen cookies.

HaveJointMeeting
'A demonstration on parliamen-

tary procedure was given Monday
evening at a joint meeting of the
Tri-HI-- and HI-- clubs by Truett
Vines and officers of the FFA
clubs.

Both clubs are working on their
legislative bills which must be
ready by Dec. 18.

The benediction was given by
Steve Kornfcld.
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Girls
Nominated
For

Two Big Spring women are
among nominees submitted xy
classesas most beautiful women
In Baylor University.

They are Marilyn MUler and
Wanda Petty, who. Incidentally,
aro roommates. Both arc mem-
bers of the sophomrc class. An-

other West Texan nominated from
the sophomrc class is Delia Jano
Yates, Sweetwater.

Miss MUler Is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Miller and
Miss Petty Is the daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Petty.

Not until next February will the
winners be known. Th? number of
candidates will be trimmed from
the present 32 from the four
classes) to a field of 16 through a
student election.

Finalists will be announced at a
Valentine Day party. Their pictures
will be published in the Round Up,
the campus yearbook,

i

Way to

Make Your Cakes

a Work of

At last a cook book that
make it my to dacorat
your cakes with swirls, ros-tt- t,

beautiful designs
Pagetof trotting recipes,
patternt, ideaa for tpeclal
occation caketi Sand for
Imperial'a "Icings, Froitingt
and Cake Decorating Made
Eaiy" today. Remember
your best froitingt are made
with Imperial Powdered
Sugar.

Imperial
$sugar
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Taft UrgesIke Fix
CongressTimetable

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 W-S-cn.

Taft called on President-
elect Elsenhower today to fix the
timetable for legislative rfctlon In

the new Congress.
At the same time, Taft told a

news conference he doesn'tbelieve
It will be necessary for Elsenhow-

er to Intervene In the choice by

Senate Republicans of their new

leaders.
Taft predicted the Republicans

will fill major posts "without any
battle." He declined to say wheth--

VA Medical Aid

DeniesMisuse

Of Hospitals
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 Ifl A

denial that Veterans Administra-
tion hospitals are being misused by

veterans has been Issued by the
VA's medical director, retired Vice
Admiral Joel T. Boone.

He made public yesterdaya let-

ter to Dr. R. J. Wilkinson of Hunt-
ington, W. Va., which enclosed a
newspaper account of a speechDr.
Wilkinson made last week in
Miami before the Southern Medi-

cal Association.
"When I first read this article,"

the letter said, "I was shocked to
think that a physician trained to
approachall questions on the basis
of truth and scientific facts could
be delivered of such a conglomer-
ation of Invidious innuendo, mis-

statements, half-trut- and even
untruths as arc contained in these
few paragraphs."

Boono said he wants Dr. Wilkin-
son to say whether he was quoted
correctly In the newspaper account.

Ho noted that Wilkinson is quoted
as saying 90 per cent of the pat-

ients in the VA hospitals are there
for disabilities not service-connecte-

Actually, Boone said, 35 per
cent have service-connecte- d dis-

abilities and 90 per cent of the
rest would receive no treatment
if they had to pay for it.

Dr. Wilkinson Is presidentof the
Southern Medical Association.

RADAR CAN'T
FIND RAIN

WACO, Nov. 18. UB C. A.
Anderson, head of the Waco
water department, heard rain
was supposed to fall here to-

day. It didn't.
He asked Connally Air Force

Base to use radar to try to
find some rain clouds. It tried
but couldn't find any.

PlannedDam
HeadingFor
Court1 Fight

AUSTIN, Nov. 18 Wl The pro-

posed 15 - million - dollar Wesley
Sealo Dam on the Nueces River
today appeared headed for a court
battle.

The Board of Water Engineers
granted a permit for the dam's
construction yesterday. Attorney
Victor Boudlln, Houston, represent-
ing opponents of the project, in-

dicatedImmediately it likely would
be contested.

The board action followed three
days of public hearing, interrupt-
ed by a four-wee- k recess. Board
memberA. P. Rollins said theper-

mit Involves no additional water al-

location and testimony showed the
project to be feasible both from
an engineering and economic
standpoint.

The permit allows Impounding of
300,000 acre feet of water under
authority of already existing per-

mits and water rights to the city
of Corpus Chrlsll.

The dam would be built 1,300 feet
upstreamfrom the existing Mathls
Dam and would provide 14 billion
gallons of water a year.

Opponents contend the big
downstream reservoir would take
so much of the river's flow there
would not be enough for future de-

velopment of upstream

House
Taken By Van Fleets

SEOUL, Nov. 18 IB Mrs. James
A. Van Fleet and her four-st- ar gen-

eral husband today moved into a
five-roo- m Korean house once oc-

cupied by Communists.
"This Is reaUy a beautiful

place." she told reporters.
Mrs. Van Fleet arrived last

night for a visit with her hus-

band. She had not seen him since
he came here 19 months ago to

fake command of the U. S. Eighth
Army.

She said she had come to Ko-T-

at the Invitation of President
and Mrs. Syngman Rnee.

The house was provided by the
Rhees. who Uved in it several

Years ago. It was used by the Reds
Wing one of their occupations of

Seoul early In the war.

(TransportsArrive
r SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 18 CB-r-Tbe

transports Sgt Charles E.
Mower and Fred C. Alnsworth,

'with 612 Army and Navy person-fue-l,

arrive today from Honolulu.

cr he wants to be chairmanof the
GOP Policy Committee or floor
leaderIn the new organization.

But the Ohio senatorsaidhe be-

lieves Elsenhower should summon
to the While House for weekly con
ferences the three top leaders In
the Senate: the policy chairman,
the floor leader and the head of
the conference of all Republican
senators.

Taft, who will see Elsenhower
In New York tomorrow along with
Rep. Martin prospective
sneaker of the new House, said
the general will be asked to de-

cide which legislative measureshe
wants action on first.

Taft listed the following as the
most pressing:

1. The budget, Including possible
reorganization of the Budget Bu
reau and establishment of a con
gressional budget commission.

2. Taxation Taft said the deci-

sion on this could await budget
action.

3. The question of whether the
government Reorganization Act,
which expires In April, should be
renewed.

4. Possible extension ofprice,
wage and rent controls, as well as
allocations powers, which expire in
the period between April 30 and
June 30. Taft said there had been
some suggestions that these pow-

ers be ended Immediately, adding
that he had heard PresidentTru-

man might take such action before
he goes out of office Jan. 20.

5. Action on proposed amend-
ments to the y Act.

6. Possible creation of a com-

mission to study thefederalgovern-
ment's place in handling social
welfare, health, housing and social
security problems.

7. Possible extension of the recip-
rocal trade agreements.

8. New authorizations and appro-
priations for the foreign aid pro-

gram.
In the latter connection, Taft

said he assumes the new secre-
tary of state will reexamine for
eign policy. He said It will be up
to Elsenhower to determine what
changes may be necessary.

RooneyIs Wed
A Fourth Time

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Nov. 18 ickey

Rooney, the diminutive
film actor, fidgeted and fumbled
for the ring this morning as he
married for a fourth time follow-

ing a surpriseelopement.
The bride, a flame-tresse-

comparatively unknown model de-

scribed as slender and "quite a
bit taller" than Mickey, signed the
marriage certificate as Elaine
Mahnkcn, 22. She's been married
once before.

Giving the slip to newsmen who
had been told they'd be wed at
the Flamingo Hotel, tho couple
was married by the Rev. Thomas
Daly at the WeeKirk O' the Heath-e- r

Chapel. Then they hurried to
El Rancho Vegas Hotel, register
ing as Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yule

Mickey's real name.
Rooney's frmer wives were ac-

tressesAva Gardner and Martha
Vlckers, and an Alabama beauty
contest winner.

Municipal League
Meet Is Underway
At SanAntonio

CAM ANTONIO T . Nnv. 1R tfl
The National Municipal League's

scheduled three-da- y conference
was at the midway point today
with 12 more cities pleading their
cases for honors.

Ypntprdav. 11 cities presented
their cases success stories rang
ing from an pon
leal camDalen in Miami. Fla,. to
a school appreciation program in
Minneapolis.

Pollster-Forema-n George uaiiup
unlet awards would be based on
progressdue to Intelligent citizen
action.

In other developments at yes-

terday's oDening sessions, about
340 delegates heard:

1. A panel discussion on "ine
businessman as citizen," presided
niwr hv nn n. Ehrlchman.presi
dent of United National Corp.

2. Lynn M. Kwing, nevaaa, no..
attorney, tell bow Missouri kept
Judges out of politics with a con-

stitutional amendment
3. Another panel discussion on

"suburbanites,"problems of grow-

ing communities expanding into
outlying areas.

4. A. ueeil snyaer, cmci justice
nt Puerto Mco. discuss his terri
tory's model court system.

Methodist-- BishopsTo
Talk About Securing
NewChurchMembers

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Nov.
18 CR Bishops from Methodist
churches will discuss plans to
make churchgoers of some 20
million young people In this coun-
try who they say haveno religious
connections.

The plans are among topics to
be dealt with during the five-da-y

annual neetlng of the Council of
Bishops of the Methodist Church,
which got under.way yesterday.

Girl Killed In Mishai
AUSTIN, Nov, W in Audrey

Brown, o, was xuiea yesterday
while running to her father's car
oa the Bastrop highway.
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CourtSuit Is

ThreatenedOver

Unitization Plan
AUSTIN, Nov. 18 W A court suit

againstproposed unitization of the
Canyon Reef Pool In the Kelley-Snyd-er

and Dlamnd "M" Fields,
Scurry County, was threatenedyes-

terday.
The hearing continued today.
Possibility of a court contest

was raised by Gillls Johnson, at-

torney for A. Moncrlcf and
others. He said might seek a
court ruling on whether the appli-
cantshave to offer substantialevi-

dence at the unitization hearing
that Interests of rs will be
protected.

J. A. Rauhut, attorney for Sun-ra-y

Oil Corp , of the chief ap-

plicants, contended that exact op-

erating details of how
Interests will be protected often

worked out at a later hear-
ing after the Railroad Commission
grants approval to unitization.

Johnson charged frequently dur-
ing the 414-ho- hearing conducted
by commission Chief Engineer Ar-

thur Barbeck that backersof the
unitization plan have "only of-

fered a conclusion that the Inter-
est of rs will be

He challenged how such a
could be made if the appli

cants not yet know where water
Injection wells would spotted or
how much water would be used in
each well.

William L. Horner, vice presi-

dent and manager of Sunray's res-

ervoir engineering division, said
location of such wells could not
be determined until it was known
how many tractswould not partici
pate in the unitization plan, lie
noted also that the commission
would have to approve plans for
field operation under a unit agree
ment.

Crude Production
ShowsA Decline

TULSA. Okla . Nov. 18 Ith

only three producing statesshow
lng gains, the dally average do
mestic crude oil and condensate
production fell 3,250 barrelsduring
the week ended Nov. 15, the Oil
and Gas Journal reported today.
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It was the first drop since Aug.

The only states with increases
were Kansas, up 4,300 barrels to
311,300; Michigan, 4,000 to 42,00;
and Mississippi, 300 to 95,Z00.

The major losses were in Okla
homa, down 3,600 to 531.700 Wyo
ming, off 2.000 to 134,000; worm
Dakota, 1,500 to 8.500 and Califor
nia. 1.250 to 986,300.

Other decreases Included Louis-
iana, 250 to 676,450; Arkansas, 150

to 75,650; and New Mexico 100 to
173,125.

Production was unchanged in

Texas,3,094,975.

1 06 West Third

Act.

IN ADDITION to thousands of dollars for winning a single
world's championship rodeo event, each rider, Uke Don Mc-

Laughlin of Fort Worth (left photo), shown with veteran
rodeo impressario Everett Colborn, is awarded a World's
Championship Saddle. McLaughlin won his at Madison
Square Garden last week for Calf Roping. This beautiful,
handtooled and custom made saddle, made by Victor and
Louis White of Ft. Worth, shown (above) admiring a
reproduction of their handiwork, a colorful lithographed
piece to the distributed throughout Texas by the Lone Star
Brewing Company of San Antonio, in an endeavor to main-
tain and Intensify Interest in locally conductedrodeos.

IN CHICAGO COURT

Du PontMonopoly
Trial Is Underway

CHICAGO WV-T- he

lar Du Pont Industrial empire goes
on trial In Federal Court today on
government charges that the huge
firm is monopolistic.

he government plans to intro
duce 1,203 exhibits and more than
25 depositions during the trial,
yhlch Is expected to fast at least

four months. Judge Walter J. La-bu- y

will hear the case without a
Jury.

Special Ass!. Atty. Gen. Willis
L. Hotchkiss, head of the Chicago
Antitrust Division of the Depart
ment of Justice, will present tho
government's crenlng statement
today.

Attorneys fo-- the defendentswill
then present their statements,
which are expected to last through
Wednesday.More than 25 attorneys
arc to rcprcsLnt the def ndants.

The suit was first brougnt in
1949 charging that E. I. du Pont
do Nemours Company of Wilming
ton. Del.. General Motors Corp.
and the U. S. Rubber Company
violated the Sherman Antitrust

The government contended the
firms violated tre act by restrain
ing trade through secret rebates
and by dividing several fields of
manufacturing amongst themselves
to eMmlnata competition.

The charges have t n denied.
Three Du Pont holding com

panies and 117 Individual members
of the Du Pont family, including
59 minors, are also defendants

The holding companies, which

Tanker Skipper
Didn't Know Of
Navy Maneuvers

PIHLADELPHIA, Nov. 18 Iff)

Th. onntnln nf an nil tanker said
yesterdayhe didn't know military
maneuverswere underway in me
area when his ship rammed a
Nivv trnncnnrt last FrldflV. killing
six soldiers and injuring 37 others.

Capt. Joun u. uain, uroves,
Tex., testifying at a Coast Guard
Board of Inquiry, said he was
asleep in his cabin on the Texas
Co. tanker, Washington, ana was
awakened by the alarm seconds
iiofnm hi xhln collided with the
converted destroyer, USS

Cain said the two ships were
locked together for about six min-

utes and when be got no answer
in his mceanhoned shouts, he gave
orders to back away.

The crashoccurred55 mucs east
of Cape Henry. Va., in the Atlantic
Ocean. The Ruchamkln was rt

In lolnt Army-Nav- y ma
neuvers at the time of the collision
The victims were soldier passen
gers aboard ine transport.

Official Weather Forecast
DIRECT FROM U. S. WEATHER BUREAU

IN BIG SPRING
Sunday Thru Saturday

7:15 A. M.
PresentedBy

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Phone 1405

the government content s the Du
Pont family tightly controls, arc
Christiana Securities Company,
Delaware Realty and Investment
Corp. and Wilmington Trust

The government charges that the
holding concerns control the Du
Pont company, which In turn con
trols General Motors and has a
major block of stock In U. S. Rub
ber.

Hc'hklss said the government
will seek a cou--t order directing
th Du Pont company to seM Its
General motors stock. He said he
docs not plan to ask the defendants
to dispose of their U. S. Rubber
stock, which be said they own In
dividually.

Supreme Court Justice Tom
Clark, who was attorney general
when the suit was filed In 1949,
said then that It was "directed to
the brer king up of the largest sin
gle concentration of economic pow
cr in the United States."

1M

SCURRY

CHECK UP ON SUBVERSION

ProbeOf TaxExemptGroups
Is UndertakenBy Congress
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON UWCongrcss to-
day opened an Investigation into

philanthropic and ed-
ucational foundations with the de-
clared purpose of finding whether
any of them arc engaging In

and subversive activ-
ities."

The Inquiry embraces more
than 60 such organizations, in-

cluding the Rockefeller, Carnegie
and Ford Foundations, whose ac-
tivities reach into almost every
corner of the world.

Chairman of the special House
investigating unit is Rep. Cox
(D-Ga-). The other members are
Reps. Hays (D-Ar- O'Toole ),

Forand (D-RI-), Simpson
(R-Pa-), Goodwin s) and
Rcece

Under a resolution sponsoredby
Cox and approved by the House
during the last session of Con
gress, the committee has specific
Instructions to determlno "which
such foundations and organizations
arc using their resources for pur
poses other than the purposes for
which they were established, and
especially to determine which such
foundations and organizations are
using their resources for

and subversive activities or
for purposes not in the Interest or
tradltlgn of the United States."

The committee said the first
week of hearings would be de--

ToxasEasternCorp.
IncomeTakesA Drop

SHREVEPORT, La., Nov. 18 IB
Net Incomeof tho Texas Eastern

Transmission Corp. for the first
nine monthsof 1952 slipped to $5.- -
987,945, equal to $1.09 a common
share, from $6,738,330, or $1.25 a
share, in the same period last
year, the company reported

The company said that its new
pipeline system, which was

placed in operation Aug. 1, raised
gas delivery capacity to a total
of more than 1.2 billion cubic feet
per day.

The decline in earnings was In
part due to the cost of putting the
new pipeline into operation, the
company said.
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Happy, happy His time has come to own the
"car of cars and he goes for the tint thrill-

ing ride at the wheel.

But an additional he would if he
could look the long, road that car will
travel before it comes tp its final stopl

For then he would know, beyond
that he has of one of the me
chanical of all time

Reliable statistics kept by tire
show, for instance,that certain Cadillacs in its testing
fleet nave actually million

when you take of new
Cadillac, you are not thinking of owning and driving
it for such distance.

But consider, if you will, this
enduranceforetells for your own period of

voted primarily to establishing the
history and growth of the pt

foundations, their mem-
bers, and Income, their
Impact on society and their

in various fields.
Cox added, however, that he

personally Is 'less inclined to
point the accusing finger" at the

than he was
the committee's staff
began the groundwork for
the Inquiry.

He said It should be remem-
bered that the foundations arc an
outgrowth of tho capitalistic sys
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tem, and said the committee in
tends to find out whether soma
of them have tendency
to bring that into dispute."

Twenty page
went out to 50 of the largestfoun-
dations and less detailed inquiries
to the remainder. Replies havo
been received from most of them
and they are being processed.Tho
foundations, among other things,
were asked to list all their grants
over the past15 years.

Cox said the foundations had co-
operated and appeared to welcome
tho
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So extra rich (n flavor
you are urged to

than with letter flavored brands
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Starting

manl
. . . there

what thrill have
down long

pcradventure,
just taken possession

masterpieces I

a great manufacturer

approacheda miles.

Naturally, possession a

a Spectacular

what phenomenal
ownership.
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resources
ac-

complishments

organizations before

laying

questionnaires

investigation.
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Million Mes !

It is your finest possible guarantee that the thrill
and the satisfaction of your first mile at the wheel

will go on and on until, with reluctance, you pass
the car along to another proud and happy owner.

And it means, of course, that the value of your
Cadillac wjll endure.Even its second,and third, and
fourth owners will find that its relative value is amaz-

ing. There is almost alwayi demandfor Cadillac,
regardless of its age.

Of course, the great thrill of owning Cadillac
comes from the car's wonderful performanceand its
marvelousprestige.

But it is to nice to reflect, as you sit at the wheel,

that your pnde is practical and that your satis-

faction is coming from sound investment.

Is it time for you to think about Cadillac?If soj
we would be happy to see you any time.

McEWEI MOTOR COMPANY
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AREA OIL

CoronetExtensionReported
Completed;OutpostPlugged

A idrfbeut extension to tha
area Was today reported

completed (or 118 barrels of 22
gravity oil dally. Meanwhile a
Borthwest outpost to the area was
plugged at 2,890 feet.

The completion was the Haynet
and V--T Drilling Company No. l
Chelator L. Jonei, which had been
Incorrectly reportedby field sources
ashaving been abandoned.Coronet
Oil Company's No. Quffee
.was abandoned.

Borden
Plymouth No. 1 Miller. C SE NW,

section 590. block 07, H&TC sur
vey, Is still at 2,430 feet In sand.
The hole Is caving In.

Huskey No. 1 Hlgglnbothsm, 660

from south and eastlines of south-ca- st

Quarter, section 1. block 32.
tap. T&P survey, reached
4,862 in lime and Sbale.

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin, 1.650
from north and 2,050 from cast
lines, section 47, block 25, H&TC
survey, has a total depth of 2,528
feet In lime. Operator Is waiting
on cement on 9 inch casing at
2,525 feet.

Superior No. Lemons, 660

from north and west lines, section
517, block 97, H&TC survey, got
to 8.202 feet. Operator is now
cleaning out to 8,188 and will run
oil string.

Superior No. Jones, 1,1

from north and 660 from cast of
lines, section 580, block 97, H&TC
survey, Is drilling at 2,406 feet In
lime.

Dawson .
, SeaboardNo. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 660 from, east lines of
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for

northwest quarter, section 2, block
35. Up. T&P survey, hit
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6,933 feet In shale.
Seaboard No. 1 Ogden, C NW

NW. section 39, block 34, Up.
T&P survey, Is at 6,671 feet

and U preparing to drill
out Inside of liner.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE, section 2, block H. EL&RR
survey reached 10,833 feet in lime
and cherty shale.

Texas Crude No. Classen, C
NE SE, section 95, block M, EL-&R- R

survey, U at 8,148 feet In
lime and shale.

Texas Crude No 5 Classen,
330 from south and east lines of
southwestquarter,section 95, block
M, EL&RR survey, reached 1.870
feet In redbeds.

El Tee No. 2-- Brlley, 1,6743
from eastand 330 from north lines,
northeast quarter,section 96, block
M, EL&RR survey, is waiting on
potential.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C SW NW.

section 6, block 34, Up.
T&P survey, is swabbing to test
on perforations from 7,030 to 7,120,
and well is not now making any
new oil.

Howard
Sun Oil Company No. 1 Jones,

330 from north and eastlines, sec-

tion 11. block 26. H&TC survey. Is
now at 2,045 In anhydrite.

Roden, Sardcn and McRae. C
NW SW. section 18, block 34. tsp. 2
north. T&P survey. Is repottedat
8,448 feet In lime and shale.

Laugnlin-Forte- r and Texas uruae
No. 1 Fisherman,C60 from north

acreageol a U. S.Navy carrier,

the strong.

man-mad- e winds whip briskly as Corsairs'

pellers spin. Every eye is on the plane spotter as

pilots rev the engines.Taut crewmen crouch ready

to removewheel chocks.And anothersquadron

o! American planes prepares to take oil to protect

your country andyou.

They are maintaining America's military strength.

And millions of good Americans already buyingBonds are

helping to maintain her economic strength.You know, your
personal security, built up by Dondsand other forms of saving,

is a guaranteeof your country's security andstrength. And

peace is only for the strong!

You'll find that saving by the regular purchase of Defense
Bonds is cosier than you think through the Payroll Savings
Flan where you work. So join the Plan today.

HERE'S HOWE BONDS
NOW tAMi MORS MONEY FOR YOUI

Now safe, sure U. S. Series E Defense Bonds pay an erenbet-

ter return thanever before . . . thanks to 3 brand-ne-
money-earnin-g

features announced by the U. S. Treasury.

1. Nou every Series E Bond you buy begins earning
interestafteronly 6 months. It earns3, compounded
semiannually, uhen heldto maturity, it reaches full
maturity value earlier (9 years 8 months) and the
Interest It pays It nou bluer at the Hart I
. Every Series E Bond you own can nou go on earn'

Ing Interest for 10 more years after It reaches the
original maturity dateulthout your lifting a finger I
3. During the eslentton period, every

bond earnsat the new, higher Interest (aver'
age 3 compounded semiannually). Your original
118.15 eon now repay you tiW, tlTJO pays back
S67J4. And so on,

.
Surfnow! Investmore savingsin better-payin- Series E Bonds

through the PittoII Savings Plan where you work or tho
h Plan where you bank!

.

PeaceIt

operator

For peaceandproiperify savewith
U. S. DefenseBonds!
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and west of lines In easthalf, sec
tion 10, block 33, Up. T&P
survey, drilled to 6,997 feet In
llmo, ,

CosdenNo. 1--E Jones,330 from
west and south ofnortheast half of
southeastquarter, section 59, block
20, Lavaca survey, Is at 1,780 feet.

Cosden No. 1 Guffee, 330 from
south and east lines of section 58,
block 20, LaVaca survey, Is setting
liner at 2,600 feet.

CosdenNo. C Jones, 330 from
cast and north of north half of
southwestquarter, section 5, block
25, H&TC survey, Is acidising with
2,500 gallons and will awab.

CoronetNo. Guffee, 330 from
south and 990 from cast of lines,
section 58, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, was plugged at 2,890 feet. A
drillstem test was Uken from 2,854
to 2,876 feet with the tool open
30 minutes. A water blanket came
in 5 minutes with recovery of 2
feet of drilling mud. No pressure
was reported. A drillstem test was
also taken from 2,815 to 2,890 feet
with tool open 30 minutes and wa-

ter blanket in 4 minutes with re-
covery of 5 feet of drilling mud.
Operator plugged and abandoned.

Haynes and V--T Drilling Com-
pany No. 1 Jones 2J10 from west
and 330 from north of lines, section
15, block 26, H&TC survey, was
completedon the pump for 118 bar-rc- ls

of 22 gravity oil dally. After
acidizing with 2,500 gallons, the
production was from 2,850 to 2,875
feet.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 MilhoUon, C SE

NW. section 7. block 35, Up. 1--
south, T&P survey. Is still at total
deDth of 7.940 feet in shale, and
operator Is drilling in sidetrack
hole at 5,258 feet in lime. The cas
ing on regular hole collapsed.

Tide Water.No. 1--B DicKenson,
660 from south and west of lines,
section 5. block 37. tsp.
T&P survey, is at total depth of
8,398 feetandwaiting on cement on
8 Inch casing at total aepin.

Phllllns No. 1--C Schar. 1,320 from
south and 770 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL, is
drilling at 9,653 feet In lime and
shale.

Mitchell
CosdenNo. 1 Klncaid, C SE NW,

section 60, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, Is taking a drillstem test from
7,480 to 7,530 feet

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, 660
from east and north lines, section
96. block 26. T&P survey, has a
drillstem test underway between
7.510 and 7.565 feet

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and eastlines, section 10, block 12,
H&TC survey, is still tuning.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW
NW, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey. Is waiting on cement on 8
Inch casing at 1,720 feettotal aepin

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

back publicly the American In-

sistence in the U. N. that North
Korean War prisoners should not
be returned to their country
against their will. But there is no
sign the general will take any
such action.

Nor was there any indication
that Elsenhower would take a
suggestion voiced by Democratic
Sen.Richard B Russell of Georgia
that ho designate now the men
be expects to appoint to top-flig- ht

Cabinet posts.
"It would be very helpful If Gen.

Eisenhower would name the men
he expects to appoint to his Cab-
inet so that they could begin
sitting In with "present Cabinet
members," Russell told a re-
porter. "That way the transition
could be made to the new admin-
istration without loss of time."

Sen. Herman Welker said in an
Interview he hopes Elsenhower U

a couple of Southern Dem-ocra- U

to the Cabinet
"The Republican party has its

best opportunity to make headway
in tho South and we should con-

vince tho Southerners that we in-

tend to make them active par-
ticipants in the government and
lean on them for help and leader-
ship," the Idaho Republican said.

He suggested the appointment of
Sen. Harry Byrd of Virginia as
secretary of the Treasury and
Russell as secretary of defense.
Russell supported Gov. Adlal E.
Stevenson, tho Democratic nomi-
nee, but Byrd did not.

Sen. Taft told reporters be had
made some suggestions to Eisen-
hower about Cabinet appolntmenU
but declined to mention any
names.

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. of
Massachusetts, who has been men-
tioned as a possible appointee to
both the State and Defense De
partments, disclosed hehas been
telephoning Information to Elsen
hower at Augusta, ua., wnere too
general ended a two-wee-k vaca-
tion today for the flight to Wash-
ington.

Lodge said he had talked with
Secretary of Defense Lovett and
with Acting Secretary of State
David K. Bruce.

Lovett told reporters most of his
conversation with Lodge con
cerned arrangementsfor Elsen
hower's projected personal trip to
survey conditions in Korea. Lovett
said Detroit Banker JosephDodge,
aesignaiea Dy Eisennower to ait
in as an observer with drafters
of the new budget, had met with
other Defense Department offi-
cials.

Lodge U Elsenhower's liaison
with most government agencies,
while Dodge's taskslie solely with
the Budget Bureau.
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RoseQueenCrown-W-ho WantsIt?
Esgtr hands reachfor the crown to be worn by the Queen of the Tournament of Roses,held by Ray-

mond A. Dorn, chairman of the queen selection comlttee. Seventy-fiv- e girls, all co-e- dt at several
Pasadena,Calif., colleges, are still In the running but the final selection won't be made for about a
month. The Queen will presideover the New Year's Day parade and RoseBowl football game at Pasa-
dena. (AP Wlrephoto).

40 CasesOf
Whiskey Are

4'

Said Stolen
Sheriff's officials were today

still investigating the robbery of
Uncto Tom's Liquor Store, which
occurred early Monday morning.

T. J. Higgins, proprietor of the
store, stated that 40 cases of
whiskey were stolen.

The liquor storo Is located on
West Hihv7ay 80 in the old Yells
Inn building. Deputy Dub Weather-for- d

stated that entrance to the
store was madeby cutting through
a partition.

lie said the burglarsentered the
half of the building which was
vacant, drilled 19 boles in the
separating partition with a big bit.
pulled the boards loose, and
entered.

It is believed that the cases were
wheeled from the store on Royal
Crown trucks. Weatherford stated
that the cold drink man reported
that theft of his small trucks, and
trackswere found to indicate some
trucks had beenused.

Officers believe that several in-

dividuals were Involved in taking
the whiskey.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Josephine

Crelghton, 203 Washington; M. F.
Knowles, 410 W. 8th; Napoleon
Smith. 504 N. Dell; Doyle Lamb,
407 W. 8th.

Dismissals Bcrnlce Snder,
Odessa; Stanley Peurifoy, Box
1563; Kenneth Williams, ill Union;
Mrs. Virgin RIgglns, Rt. 2.

Negro Is Charged
In RobberyOf $68

C. P. Cooper, Negro was charged
today in County Court with theft.
He allegedly stole $68 from another
Negro, Ebcrgh Lutcant Eilllams,

Cooper was arrested Monday
night by City Detective C. C. Aaron
and transferred to County author
ities today. He is in County Jail.

Volleyball Meet-- Set
All women Interested In partici

pating in volley ball activity ore
Invited to attend a meeting in tho
YMCA building at 7:15 p.m. today.
Out of the meeting, YMCA officials
hope to organize enoughteams to
furnish mild exercise for adult

ADLAI MARGIN

IN KENTUCKY

IS 660 VOTES
FRANKFORT, N"ov. 18

10 electoral votes
for presidentwill go to Demo-

crat Adlal Stevenson, the Illi-

nois governor who was de-

feated for the presidency by
Republican Dwlght Elsenhow-
er.

Stevenson's slim margin In
this normally Democratic state
was only 660 votes, according
to official returns.

Local Man's Mother
SuccumbsIn Dallas

S. P. Jones and two daughters,
Mrs. Mildred Agee and Mrs, Walt-
er Stoutcnberg, have gone to Dai-la- s

to attend funeral rites for
Jones'mother, Mrs. J. M. Jones,
who died there Monday, a victim
of heart trouble.

Services are to be conducted at
10 a.m. Wednesday at the Camp
bell Funeral Home. Burial will
take place in Sulphur Springs.

The S. Ps Jones Lumber Com
pany will be closed liere Wednes-
day.

Other Big Spring survivors of
the deceased include two grand-
sons, Omar and JamesC. Jones.

DemonstrationsGiven
TiAmnnctrAtlnna In nArllflmpntarv

nmrnHiir. wpra clven to tho Hl-- Y

and the Trl-Hl-- clubs Monday
evening at tne xajua. iTueu vines

hl Future Farmers of
Amrl, nflrllnmrntarv drill team
to show tho Y groups how meetings
can be conaueteawiin proper re
gard to rules or order. Eigm aaun
1lAr wprj, nroftpnt with the
youths for the Monday evening
meeting.

ClothesAre Stolen
A suit, Jacket and pair of trou-

sers, property o J. C. Robinson,
was stolen from a car parked at
a northside nightclub Monday eve
ning, police reported.

Fined $50,Costs
Arthur James Skaggs pleaded

guilty in County Court Monday to
charges of driving while intoxi
cated Judge Walter Grlce fined
him $50 and cosU of court. In ac
cordance with state law. Skaggs'
driving license was revoked for six
months.
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Lodge In Washington
Sen. Hsnry Cabot Lodge and Mrs. Lodge arrive at National Air-po-rt

in Washington where he is acting as PresidentelectDwlght O.
Elsenhower's advance link with the outgoing Democratic admini-
stration. The Massachusettssenator, defeated for said
he "might hava" a confidential report ready for Eisenhower's meet-In-s

with Pretldsnt Truman. (AP Wlrephoto).

HearingSought

On Activities Of

DentonSheriff
TERRELL, Nov. 18 Wl Rep.Fred

Merlditb, chairman of the Legis-

lature's Crime Committee, said
today he had been asked to hold
hearings on activities of the Den-
ton County sheriff.

A grand Jury reported last week
It could find nothing wrong with
the activities of Sheriff W. O.
(Ones) Hodges or with the con
duct of his office.

Meridlth said he received the re
quest yesterday and hasn't
"had time to give it much con
sideration." He said the whole
committee will have to vote wheth-
er to hold a hearing.

"However," Meridlth said, "wc
have received similar requests that
we can hold hearings on this re-
quest."

The hearings were requested by
Rep. Doug Crouch of Denton in a
letter to Meridlth, Crouch and an-
other Denton a'torney filed a dis-
trict court petition about a month
ago seeking removal of Sheriff
Hodges. The case was dismissed.
Later, Dist. Atty. Darwin Wilder
submitted it to the grand Jury,
which reported It found "no evi-
dence of misconduct or irregulari-
ties" in Hodges' conduct.

Seven days after Hodges took
office in 1949, he was blinded by
a shotgun blast fired by a man
he was trying to arrest.

Meridlth said he will present
Crouch's requestto the full Crime
Committee. Ho said he didn't
know when he will be able to get
the committee together.

Airman Is Injured
In Auto Accident

Joe J. Dugger, injured in
an automobile mishap about three
miles West of Ahllrrift MnnHiv nfl.
ernoon, has been returned to Webb
Air rorce uase lor treatment.

He received and scalp
lacerations whm a rar In ivhlxh
he was riding was crowded Into a
bridge abuttmentby a passing car.
Driver of tho other machine did
not stop. It was reported.

Dugger had hitchhiked a ride in
inR vpnirif invn v,n in ih. ,n,h
and did not know the name of the
driver, who also suffered minor
Inturlpii.

Dugger, attached to the 3560th
Maintenance Squadron here, is a
native of Waxahachle, Tex. He ar-
rived here in September from
Amariilo AFB.

Girl Arrested Here
On Stanton Charges

A girl was arrested
here early this morning by Juvenile
Officer A. E. Long In connection
with theft chargesin Stanton.

Long stated that the girl had
been transferred to the Martin
County Sheriff's office. It is al-
leged by authorities that the girl
Is one of the group which has re-
cently burgularized Stanton estab-
lishments.

It has been estimated that from
$500 to $600 has been stolen In
Stantonrecently.

KOREA
(Continued From Page 1)

In strength were seen gathering
in the draws and gullies around
the end of SniperItself. The buildup
was steady and an attack seemed
imminent. U. N. planes, tanks and
artillery spewed a rain of fire on
the area.

Elsewhere along the frozen front,
ground fighting was limited to
minor probes and patrol actions.
The temperaturewas the
coldest of the season.

A U. N. Eighth Army staff of- -
fleer said the Reds suffered 2.627
casualties In ground fighting be
tween Nov. less than naif the
previous week' totaL

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tucs.,Nov. 18, low

Sicilian DeniedBond
In DeportationCase

WACO. Nov. 18 (AV-- A Sicilian
who said he fled Italy to escape
political persecution yesterdaywas
denied bond In federal court pend-
ing the result of deportation

Pasquale Sclortlno, 29, was re-
turned to the Bexar County Jail
at San Antonio after the ruling of
U. S. Judge Ben Rice Jr. The Judge
said the law permittedhim to act
only If the U. S. Attorney General
hadacted arbitrarily or capricious-
ly In refusing tho bond. He was
unable to find that this was the
case.

Sclortlno said that if he Is
returned to Italy he will be mur-
dered.

The Italian government charges
that Sclortlno committed a num-
ber of felonies as a member of
a bandit gangof the late Salvatorc
Giullano.

Sclortlno Is wanted in Italy on
various charges,including "massa-
cre" and illegal possession of
weapons. Holland was informed

IKE
(Continued From Page i)

added a quick explanation that
Mrs. Truman didn't know until
Sunday that her successor was
coming to Washington with the
general.

Invited by telephone yesterday.
Mrs. Elsenhower said sorry but
she'd made other plans for the
afternoon. The White House said.
however, that she promised to
come down from New York real
soon and have a talk with Mrs,
Truman about p-

tng.
Because of the welcoming plans.

the arrival time of the Eisenhow
ers after their flight from Au
gusta, Ga, was set back to 1.00
p. m., EST. This allowed for a

procession to the White
House, where the briefing of the
incoming President was scheduled
to begin at 2 p. m.

Army. Navy. Air Force and 10
or 12 other bands were posted
along the route of the motorcade.
Armed forces security guards
were ordered at the White House
and at the airport, where District
of Columbia leaders planned a
brief greeting ceremony.

Many business houses followed
the government's lead and gave
their employes nj off to Join the
throngs lining the capital'sstreets.
A forecast of clear, mild weather
bolstered expectations of a vast
turn-ou- t.

After the White House talks, the
Elsenhower's planned to fly to
New York, which will be their
home from now until inauguration
day, Jan. 20.

Gilmer Ordered
To PayDamages

BOERNE. Nov. 18 (JB A ath
District Court Jury today ordered
uauae uumer, prominent Texas
political leader, to nav 19.429 R7

damages in a suit resulting from a
iwo-ca-r crasn near nere In 1350.

The turv returned its vrrtllrt nt
2.30 a. m. today after a trial thai
lasted five days and one night. It
oraereauumerto payArthur Grif-
fin, 11 months old at the time of
the aceldent. 11.800 ImmpHlntolv
$7,200 at the ageof 21, and doctor
duis amounting to $429.87.

Dr. JackDiamond, Boerne, testi-
fied the child received a head in.
Jury which would permanently im
pair lis actions.

The automobile in which th
Griffin child and bis parents,Mr.
ana Mrs. w. E. Griffin, Copperas
Cove, were rldlne and thn nn in
which Gilmer and'hlswife were in
collided Aug. 20, 1950.

Adlai EndsVacation
SPRINGFIELD. Nov. 18 (fl

Gov. Adlal Stevenson returned to
Springfield today, ending a five-da-y

vacation In Arizona.

101 Gregg

504 Jehnten

that tho Sicilian marriage still is
in effect. He believes It would bo
dangerous to release Sclortlno be-

cause the man had evaded arrest
by going from state to state and
using a variety of names.

Sclortlno told this story:
He nevercommitted a crime. Ho

was a memberof an organization
called the "Evis," devoted to win.
ning Sicily's Independence from
Italy. He fought for this causo by
making speeches and also "we
fought with shotguns, forks and
"sticks" against an Italian Army
force.

His marriage to Marianne Giu-

llano was forced on him. Her broth
er and four other men kidnaped
him and forced him to marry tho
girl because the Sciortinos stand
high in the community and own
a lot of livestock and "land
farms." Ho understood tho mar-
riage was to be annulled. Any-
how, It wasn't legal because it was
under duress.

"I wanted to come to America
because I thought Americans feel
the same way I do about inde-
pendence," Sclortlno said. "I
thought if I came over here and
showed that I am a good man
and think the way Americans
think they would let me stay."

Sclortlno continued:
He Joined the Air Force because

he wanted to do something for tho
United States. He hopedto be sent
to Korea and would rather go
there to fight than be sent back
to Italy.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH. If or II tlt 4,300;
cfttfci 1,700; tharplr lower. $1 below ltitFriday'! lereli with iomi calTU icd
Tcarllofi $2 or more lower Good and
choice tlanghUr iteen and yearling!

common to medium $ beet
cows $13 $13 good and choice slaughter
calres $11 $33, common and medium
cakes $13-- $ 17 good and cholc itocker
ateer calres $1M33 itocker ateer year-lln- ta

$33 down; Blocker cowi
Hogs 300, butcher hogs steady to 3S

cents lower, sows 0 down; choice
0 pound butchers 7 35; medium

to choice 0 pound hogs $18.00-2-
butcher pigs sows

Sheep 4 M0. steadr Utility to choice
slaughter lamhs choice 80 pound
shorn lambs $33; utility and choice slaugh-
ter yearllncja cull to good slaughter
ewes $3 common to good feeder
Iambs

COTTOV
NEW YORK. Not 28 tn-N- oon cotton

prices were S to 33 cents a bale lower
than the prvlou close. Dee. 34 68, March
35 40 and May 33 70

WAT L STREET
NEW YORK Not 18 M The stock

market was actlre and higher today at
the opening with gains running into the
malor fractions.

The start was characterized by the
moYemtnt of a number of larae blocks.
Including American Telephone 3,500 shares
up at 156 Anaconda Copper 1500
unchanced at 39. Loew s 1 500 up at
11, U B SWfl 1,60 up u at 38'
and Bethlehem Steel 3 500 up ' at 50.

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

cur mi. Min.
Abilene i .... . T2 S3
Amariilo St I
BIO SPRINO 70 4
Chlti 1 13
Dtnvtr 3S IS
El Pno 49 29
Fort Worth Si 3
OlITflton 79 6S
New Tort SJ 41
St Loull 7S SJ

Son .els today at i 47 p m.. lUtl tr

at 7. It a m Precipitation lait 3t
bouri 0 03

EAST TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS: Widely icaltered abower. and
turning cooler Tuesday. Thunderahowcra
near eoait Tuesday Oenerally lair Tues-
day nltht and Wednesday Colder Tuesday
nlj-ht-. Lowest near 40 In extreme north
Tuesday night fresh to locally strong
shitting winds becoming northerly Tuesday.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Oenerally
fair and colder Tuesday and Tuesdaynight.
Wednesday lair and cool.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair, colder
Pecos Valley eastwardTuesday and Tues-
day night. Warmer Wednesday afternoon In
Panhandle and South Plains and west ot
Pecos Valley Lowest Tuesday night 340
Del e Pass area, and 34-- else-
where Tuesday night.

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Tel. 2215

Phone 555

Phone 2630

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

GenuineMopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

Try Big Spring'sNewestand FinestHard-
ware Store.

WEJGIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
PLENTY FREE PARKING

R & H HARDWARE
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SiareDufes n Backfield
When Doyle Maynard (right) suffered a leg Injury In practice recent-
ly, his place In the Big Spring Steer lineup was taken by Ted Scott
(left). Both are due to see lots of action at a halfback spot against
Snyder here this week end.

SAYS COLEMAN

Tigers No Easy
Mark For Herd

Snyder will have the better rec-
ord when it takes the field against
Big Spring here Friday night but
the Steers figure to pick up the
win and insure themselves a fourth
place finish, at least, In District

standings.
Last yea., the Longhorns wound

up in the cellar, with a 4

won-Io- st record. A win over Snyder
would be their second in league
play against two losses.

Snyder has won three games
this year. Big SprL. only two.
However, Big Spring has shown the
more potential against stronger
competition.

Coach Carl Coleman has told his
Big Spring charges they cannot
afford to .take the Snyder game for
granted and milst guard against a
letdown.

The Tigers own victories over
Jefferson of El Paso. Bowie of El
Paso and Cisco, while losing to
North Side (Fort Worth), Level-lan-

Vernon, Lamcsa and Sweet-
water. Bowie later beat Ysleta,

SnyderTigersStill Rated
Above SteersBy System

Snyder Is still rated above Big

Spring in the Williamson Features
Syndicate, Inc., football ratings, re-

leased today. The two teams play

Friday night in Steer Stadium.

Football Bad Game
Says Red Paper

MOSCOW, Nov. 18 W-- The news-

paper Soviet Sports indicated to-

day that American "futbol" Is a

rough, bad game that cripples

players both physically and spirit-
ually. The Russians prcvlouly de-

scribed "beUboV as a "beastly
battle,a bloody fight with mayhem
and murder."

"It were as If American 'futbol
had been created for inciting
beastly instincts both in the au-

dience and in the athletes them-

selves." the organ of the Soviet
Sports committee declared.

"Futbol cripples youths' spiritu-

ally and physically and therefore
It Is widely cultivated at stadiums
of American universities and col-

leges."
The story was part of a general

article which purported to prove
that all American student sports
are corrupt and are Intendedsolely
to prepare American youths for
militarism.

TV Prexy Scores
Policy Of NCAA

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 Wl Is the
NCAA program of controlled tele-

vision a monoply?
"Yes," says Dr. Allen B. Du-mo-

president of the DuMont TV
network.

"You can't compete with free
tickets," Is the rebuttal by Asa
Bushnell, NCAA TV director.

Dr. DuMont aired his views yes-

terday at the weekly luncheon of
the New York Football Writers
Assn.

"I believe the NCAA program
is a violation of the principles of
our free enterprise system," Dr.
DuMont said. "The more so be-

cause It Is a monopolistic practice
originating within the strongholds
of the free enterprisesystem, our
colleges and universities

LITTLE SPORT

which holds a win o.sr Big Spring.
Big Spring will outweigh the

Tigers considerably. Curtis TaU,
right tackle, fs the beefiest man
in the Snyder forward wall. He
weighs 187. Center Robert Hagln
comes In at 173, as does Left
Tackle Perry Smith.
Alan Snead directs the Snyder

attack.Helping him with the back-fiel- d

chores are Joe Davis, Dan
Bums and Jackie Grimmett.

The Steers, who came out of the
Vernon game in good shape, play
their final two games at home.
They wind up againstSweetwater
here Thanksgiving Day.

It'll be like 'old home week for
threeof the Snyder coaches.Three
of then, are former Big Spring
residents. They ars Head Coach
Speedy Moffett and Assistants Hal
Battle and Horace Bostlck.

Moffett coached hereIn the carry
'30's. Battle and Bostlck starred
with the local team more than a
decadeago.

Snyder Is ranked44th In the poll.
Big Spring 45th.

Lamcsa Is ranked first In Dis-

trict and 11th in the state
by the system. Vernon Is 21st,
Sweetwater 23rd and Plalnvlew
49th.

The first ten AAA club, In their
order of appearanceon the poll,
are Temple, Breckenrldge, Brown-woo- d,

Edison of San Antonio, Pal-
estine, Lufkln, Denlson, Marshall,
Port Neches andGladewater.

In Class AAAA. Wichita Falls Is
top rated, followed by Lubbock,
Ray of Corpus Chrlstl, Baytown,
Waco, Pampa,Tyler, Port Arthur,
Highland Park and Reagan of
Houston.

AbUene Is 11th, Midland 12th,
Odessa 13th, Borger 16th, Austin
of El Paso 16th, Riverside of Fort
Worth 30th, El Paso High 40th,
Bowie 41st, Ysleta. 42nd and San
Angelo 43rd.

In ClassAA, It's HuntavlUe,Stam-
ford, Terrell, Uvalde, Quanab,Phil-
lips, Dumas, Kllleen, Stephenvllle
and Ennls, In that order.

Crowell Is top ranked in Class
A, followed by Wink, Smlthvllle
Van, Benevldes, Abernathy, Den-

ver City, Cedar Bayou, Hearne,
and Dublin.

MissionsMay Use
NegroesIn 1953

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 18 (At San
Antonio has two Negroes on Its
Texas League roster for 1953.

Negroes made their appearance
in the Texas League for the first
time last season, with Dallas hav-
ing one and Oklahoma City one.

The Negroes on the Mission ros
ter are Pitcher Harry Wilson and
Infielder Willie Williams. They are
the first ever to be on a San An-

tonio Texas League roster.
Wilson had an 18--8 record with

York In the Inter-Stat-e League last
season. Williams played shortstop
and second base for Scranton of
the Eastern League, hitting .271.

VINCENT SIGNED
BEAUMONT, Nov. 18 Ut-- Al Vin-

cent, veterancoach and manager,
war signed today to guide the
Beaumont Roughnecks of the Tex-
as League.

TEXAS ACCEPTS

Baylor Works Hard
For Pony Outing

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Associatedm BUff

Baylor's Golden Bears pointing
to the annual Baptist-Methodi- st

tussle with Southern Methodist
Saturday in Dallas worked hard
again Tuesdayafter heavy scrim
mages Monday.

For the most part, uie rest o
the Southwest Conference mem
bers took It fairly easy.

The University of Texas Long-horn- s

voted to representthe con-

ference atrain t the University of
Tennessee In the Cotton Bowl
game and surprisednobody.

Both the Longhorns ana ine icx- -
Aoffh went Idle Tuesday since

neither team plays Saturday and
will wait until Wednesday to start
getting ready for their traditional
grudge game Thanksgiving Day.

Texas emerged from tneir i- -t

win over Texas Christian last
week in good shape and Texas
aam hones to have Ray Graves
backat quarter and PeteMayeaux
back at half when the annual
Texas-Texa-s A&M classic rolls
around. Graves was hurt a fort-

night ago In the game with SMU
and Mayeaux suffered.a itccjc ry

In the game with Arkansas
last week.

While Baylor went right Into
hard work preparing for the Mus
tangs, We nieinoaisis watcnea
mnvlnc nltturea of last year's
SMU-Bayl- tussle, and called it
a day.

Texas Christian getting ready
far niro were due some heavy
work Tuesdav after a light work
out yesterday.Rice, the Frogs' op-

ponents Saturday, scheduled long
workouts Tuesday and Wednesday
to give the Owl seniors a chance
to win their first game from the
Christians.

The Arkansas Razorbacks, still
arnatro from their 27-1-7 loss to
SMU last week, scheduled heavy
workouts Tuesday for their final
game of the season Saturday with
the University of Tulsa, ine corn-
ers called off drills Monday when
rain chased them under cover.

TechEngineers

Are RatedNext

To Spartans
By RIP WATSON

mew YORK un Michigan State.
leader for most of the season In
the Associated Press poll of tne
nailnn'a erm ntlc fonthall teams.
apparentlyhas only to beat Mar
quette Saturday to wrap up its
first national football champion
ship.

KTIxhlsan .Hai' Imnresilve 21--3

thumping of Notre Dame, com- -
Mnori with Rnrrla Teeh's close
..til nfratnet AlnhAmn and Mary
land's upset loss to Mississippi,
left the undefeated opanans ou
by themselves with nearly two-thir- ds

ot the third-plac- e votes
from 127 sportswriters and broad-
castersparticipatingin this week's
poll.

MloMsan S(at wac namedfirst
by 80 voters and plied up 1,168
points on the usual oasis oi i
points for first, nine for second
and so in down the line.

Despite Us close game with
Alabama, Georgia Tech managed to
retain second place. The writers
appeared about evenly divided In
fh.1,. nerri for third - ranked
UCLA and fourth-ranke-d Southern
California. Tech received 1,020
points as compared to 968 for
UCLA and 911 for USC.

Oklahoma, bouncing back from
Its Notre Dame defeatwith a 47--7

thrashing of Missouri, lumped
from eishth olace ud to fifth, with
542 points.

Mississippi climbed from 11th
place to sixth with its upset and
In the process knocked Maryland
from third down to eighth. Ten
nesseeheld firm in seventh puce,
while Notre Dame fell from sixth
to ninth and Texas dropped a
notch to 10th despite a 14--7 victory
over Texas enrtsuan.

The leaders (first-plac-e votes In
parentheses):
1. Michigan State (80) 1,168
2. Georgia Tech (14) .....'.... 1.020
3. UCLA (9) 968
4. SouthernCallfornla (11) 911
5. Oklahoma (1) 542
6. Mississippi (4) 522
7. Tennessee (4) 490
8. Maryland 433
9. Notre Dame zoo
10. Texas 242

Second 10:
1L Tulsa (S) 85
12. Michigan if
13. Wisconsin 58
14. Alabama 53
15. Syracuse 40
18. Pittsburgh (1) .'...36
17. Princeton 19
18. Kansas 15

Others receiving votes Included
Virginia. Vlllanova. Navy. Florida,
Ohio State, Purdue, San Jose
State, Illinois and Kentucky.

BID

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

When the assigned officials failed to put In an appearance at the
vernon-ui- g spring game in vcrnon Friday night, it was left up to the
local players whether they would clay.

The coachesleft the dressing room
aciiDcraung some ten minutes, to go ancaa ana taxc the field. A
makeshift lineup ot officials, called down from the stands, was used.

The vote to play wasn't unanimous, by any means, but the Steer
grldders balloted favorably on the proposal because they felt, by ask-
ing for a forfeit, they would be disappointing the many Big Spring
fans, the high school bandand the many rooters following their games
on radio not to mention the Vernon people who paid to see the
game.

Did the delay In the starting time of the game by an hour
and 35 minutes do any harm to the boys' emotions? What do you
thlnkT Tension Is always bad Immediately before a game. You
can Imagine the emotion letdown a boy suffers when told, after
taking the field to warm up, that the game was being delayed.

The Steersstarted out like the proverbial house afire, sagged In
the middle two periods and then roundly outplayed the Lions in the
fourth period.

It is not intended to imply that Big Spring would haVc won the
game had the regular starting hour been observed. The Vcrnon lads
suffered, too, because ofthe delay. It Is suggested that the Steers'
chances for victory might have declined rapidly once they were told
they would not be able to play Immediately.

This much Is known of the incident Harold (Spot) Collins, the
Vernon coach whose Job It was to find the officials and have them
approved byCoach Carl Coleman of Big Spring had never had the
appointments confirmed by the officials themselves.

Apparently, he contacted four In September, yet never received
any Indication they would show up

after

firmed their suspicions by talkingwith a couple of the men In question
in Abilene over the week end. Two of the arbiterswere working a
game in Haskell Friday night

Will there be any reprisals taken againstVcrnon? No. Once Big
Spring took the field, they forfeited their right to bring the matter
before the district rules committee. The boys were fully aware of that
fact They would not have wanted to
anyway. They felt If they were not
they certainly did not want a court room verdict

Coaches Colemanand Wayne Bonner will be the first to tell you
the officials who worked the game did not hurt them afield. They
were a bit rusty on some of their rules interpretations, but that was
about all. Their honesty certainly was not challenged by any of the
Big Spring delegation present

For some reason, small but vociferous portion of the Vernon
fans presentseemedto hold it against Coleman for causing the delay,
and hurled invective at him throughout the game. You'll find such an
element at any game, though. The city of Vcrnon and the school
should not be censuredfor the unsportsmanshlp shown by a few

Big Ten-Coa-st

PactMay End
By WARREN ROOERS JR.

WASHINGTON U. Michigan
State PresidentJohn Hannah'spre
diction that the Big "en will end
Its Rose Bowl contract in 1954 has
brought quick and cautious reac-
tion.

The Rose Bowl, as every kid In
shoulder pads knows, is the oldest
of college football's annual post-
season classics, dating back to
1902.

The Pacif!. Coast Conference,
which provides the host teameach
New Year's Day at Pasadena,
Calif., has an LTeemert running
until Jan. 1. 1954, with tne Big
Ten, which supplies the opponent.
The arrangementbegan in 1947

an" was renegotiated last year.
And Dr. Hannah, whose college

becomes a Big Ten nember next

GrlddersFeted

ByJ.W.Fryars
KNOTT Football players of

Knott High School and their coach,
Bill Bolin, were guests at ja party
at the home of J. W. Fryar Friday
night, following completion of their
1952 schedule.

The Billies were upset by Daw-
son, 30-2- but finished the year
with .a record of six victories as
against four defeats.

Knott was leading. 18-- at half
time but lost the services of Its
star passer,Phillip StovaH, for half
the game.

Each of the teams made four
touchdowns but the Dawson club
picked up its advantage by con-
verting after three of his Utiles.
Successful kicks added two points
to the Dawson aggregateon each
occasion.

Knott Will Open
AgainstDawson

KNOTT The Knott High School
basketball team will play Its first
home game on Dec. 9, at which
time it plays Dawson.

The Billies are tentatively lined
up to compete in a tournament at
Courtney Dee. 4.

Knott's chanc s to field a winner
suffered a blow recently when It
was learn .d Donnle Chapman,

alMlstriet player, would not
be able to play. Ills doctor has
advised againstit He was injured
last year.

StagrrcrIs Named
MATJKHAT.T. Nnv. 18 Ut Fred

KtiMr nt Rhrevennrt is the new
golf professional of the Marshall
Country Club, He succeeds jimmy
Wltcher. who resigned to go to

I Alexandria, La.

.. .

" ' WL,Wg 'Jl
k, .- -. IU-1- 1 asOrtL IPrJr ,U.

and the lads decided,

for the game. Local officials con

win the game In such a manner,
up to the challenge on the field

RoseBowl
After '54
year hence, eligible to vote on
renewing the contract forecasts It
will be dropped. He said yesterday:

"I think prejldentsof the Pacific
Coast Conference think about as
I do."

Hannah declined to speculate
whether that meant there would
be no Rose Bowl lafter Jan. 1,
1954, but he said: "If there is.
I suspect that the Big Ten will
not participate in it."

Elimination of all postseason
competition, football bowls Includ
ed, was one recommendation of a
specialcommittee of the American
Council ot Education. Hannahwas
chairmanof the group, which con
ducted a nation-wid- e investigation
Into college sports programs.

Hannah's remarks yesterday
were in a copyrighted interview
with U. S. News and World Re
port, a weekly news magazine.

Big Ten Commissioner Kenneth
L. (Tug) Wilson, reachedat Chi-
cago, would say only: "The con-
ference will act on a decision ot
renewing the Rose Bowl contract
some time next yeai "

Pacific Coast Conference Com
missioner Victor O. Schmidt was
noncommltal. He told reporters at
Ccrvallls, Ore., "The conference
has found Its relationship with the
Rose uowl over the last half cen-ti.-y

to be satisfactory and de-
sirable."

Also at Corysills, Oregon State
PresidentA. L. Strand said: "The
California schools are Irrevocably
married to the Rose Bowl." He
said Northern schools In the con-
ference would go along with the
California members.

However, President Harry K.
Newburn of the University of Ore
gon raid at Eugene be was ready
to back Dr. Hannah.

Phillips Meets

DumasFriday

In Headliner
Br Iti Atioeltttd rrn

Phillips and Dumas, two of the
top teams ot Class AA schoolboy
football and both undefeated, un
tied and unworrlcd except about
each other, clash at Phillips Friday
night In one of the season'sfeature
games.

Unfortunately they are in the
samedistrict No. 1 and only one
of them will be able to move into
state-wid-e t!ay.

This is the only battle of unbeat-
en teams in the state this week
as Class AA decides all district
championships preparatory to the
fight for the state title.

Fifteen district champions have
been determined and 16 more will
be by Saturday. There are 31 dis-

tricts In Class AA.
District champions decided are:
District 4 Seymour, 5 Stam-

ford, 6 Tahoka, 12 Graham,15
Clarksvllle, 16 Center, -per,

20 Huntsvllle, 21 LaVega,
22 Kllleen. 26--Bay City,

31 Aransas
Pass, 32 Weslaco.

Aransas Pass and Weslaco al-

ready have arrangedtheir
game. They will meet at

Alice, Nov. 28.
Class AA might have the same

finalists as last season although
neither ot those teams Arlington
and LaVega appearanythlng like
as strong as in 195L But LaVega,
which lost to Arlington in the fi-

nals, already Is back for stateplay
and Arlington can make It if it
beats Mineral Wells at Mineral
Wells Friday night. This game de-

cides the District 11 title.
There are 10 undefeated, untied

teams left in Class AA. They are
Floydada, Phillips, Dumas, Stam-
ford, Terrell, Mt Pleasant, Cen-

ter, Kllleen, Huntsvllle and Uvalde.
In districts where clear-cu-t

champions have not been deter-
mined the situations are like this:

1 PWllipi Ti Dimu,
a rieTdadt by bullae Canyon.
J ChlMrtii by beatlat Bbtrarcek.
7 Browoneld by btitlnr LtTtUial.

Ktrmlt. Monihtni, M BtmU
nola nil tied lor flrit pUrt. Monthani

Peoi anil Semlnol miltl lermlt.Clayi beat Seminole, Seminole beat
Pecoi. Pecoi beat Ktrmlt and Hermit beat
Monahani. io U'a a mad Jumble. The dl.
trlet commute probably will hava to de-
cide It.

Wmteri by beatlni Brady.
1 Ranter by btatini Comanche.
IS Terrell Ta Garland.
14 Ut. Pleaaant ti Sulphur Sprlnfi.
la rnnl, hv heatlBV ItllUburfl.

TlftltAn has m threa and tatt eea
and flnlihed the aeaaon: Botebud and
Cameron, which hat loit oat tamo aach.
play Friday nllht at RMabud. Cameron
beat nellon and U It anould alio boat
Roicbud probably would set the tltlt al
ttaoush beloi tied for flrtt place by Ballon.
Helton beat Rotebud. as II Roiebud beat
Cameron Belton probably would sat tat
title.

St Lockhirt by beatlnf Oonaalee.
JS Bellfllle by beating La Oran(t.

t BI Rio.
ThU wtek'a echedule by dUtrlela (all

fames conference and all fames Friday
unleea epecllled olherwliel!

I Fniuipa at Duma, rcrryton at uee
at ItertforC Floydada at Can-

yon
at Paducah. Shamrock at

OlUdrel.
4 Iowa Park at Burkburnatt (ooncon- -

rereace).
S Merkel at Colorado Clly. Rotan at

aun. ....a no samei (icneauie compitiea,.
7 Ifuleeho at UlUefleld. terelland at

Brownneld.
a Monahana at Pecoi, Seminole at Ktr-

mlt.
Wlattra at BaUlaftr. Colemin at

Brady.
loRanttr at Comanche, BtephenrUlt

at Cisco.
11 ArUnfton at Mineral Well, Diamond

niU at Handler.
IS Noeona at Olnty, Bawl at Decatur,

Jackiboro at Orahem.
IJ aarund at Ttrrcu. nuicrtii luauasi

vs South, Oak Cllif (nonconferenee).
It Ut. Vernon at Commerce. Mt. Pleat-a-

at Sulphur Bonnie. Wuntboro at Bon--
ham

IS Atlanta at Pawltt, ClarkerUle at
Hooke. DeKalb at Mew Boatoa.

16 Carthase at JacktonTlDt, Keudtraon
at New Joodon.

IT Sao Auftutlna at KlrbyTille. Crockett
at LWlniiton. Woodftlle at Juper

at Ueila. nilliboro at
Ennlt.

SO No tamtt (echedule flnlihed).
SI Waco Tech at Urate, Mtrlln at

McQrator.
23 Lampaiae at XUlttn, OtUitlUe at

Hamilton.
SJ Cameron at Roeebud, Taylor at

Otorfetowa.
J4 San Uarcoa at Fradtrickaburf,

Oontalet at Lockbart.
as Brcnham at Maruota, BtllrlUt at

La Oramt.
3 no tamta lecncouit luueuaui.

at LaPortt.
IS ailibea at French (Beaumont).Vldor

at Port Acres (Port Arthur).
n Dei nio at urease.
so Refutlo at Part Lavaca. Yoakum at

Cuero. Edna at BtttUlt.
Si no ftmea (icneaui nnitntai.
M riAnna at Uereadae.RlA Orande Cltr

at .Cdeoucb-EU- Weslaco at Mission, Ray.
Bondtuit at tyiora wotvconiertncei

Big Spring (Texai) Herald,

BSHS VS. HCJC

FernCagersClash
HereThis Evening

The season's first basketball
game pitting girls' teams of
Howard County Junior College and
Big Spring High School againstone
another will be played in the
new Steer Gym, starting at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

Conditions are favorable for the
return of airls' basketball to the
local high school' athletic pro
gram. If a team does compete In
the Texas Interscholastlc League

StantonHosts

DenverCity
Denver City has clinched District

A championship laurels and the
right to compete la play
against Abernathy, the 3--A king
pin.

The Mustangs, wh lost two early
season practice games, still must
meet, Stanton this week but is fa-
vored to win that one handily. Sun
down could tie them for the crown
but the Cayuseshave alreadybeat
en Sundown.

Denver City visits Stanton Friday
night. The Buffaloes, hampered by
injuries all season, are wlnless 1n
conference play but copped four
practice games.

Only other district activity this
week pits Sundown against Sea-grav-es

in Seagraves.
Baaaea'a Slaadlata

Team LI ret. Pie.Ot.Dtarar City 7 1 TTS 411 U
X O'Donnall . . S S 0 400 Sat ltd
Stanton 4 S ( Mi III IN
Sundown . . , 4 f .400 Ml lit
Seatrare a T 0 JJJ IIS o
X Morton a s JOO 111 J7

Ceafcreaea Bltafuti
Teaaa W t T Pat. Ptt.Of.
Denver City 4 0 0 1.000 3.7 SI
Sundown 3 1 .790 II TO

ODonneU ,,.. 'a e .too lis lot
Morton . , s J 0 .too it lit
aaarraTta l e .too 17 IT
Stanton . ......... 040 .000 40 US

Last wttk't rttulta: xDenrer city (J,
Morton : zO'Donnell II, Betfraret a;
asundown 31. Stanton 0.

ThU wtek't results! xDenrer Clly at
Stanton. xSundown at Beaftaves.

nnunea season.
x Conference itmee.

TurkeyShootIs
SetFor Nov. 21

COLORADO CITY, The an-
nual Silver turkey shoot will be
held at Tubb camp on November
21st, according to James Payne,
Sun Oil employee.

Thirty turkeys are to be given
away.to areamarksmen,with .scor
ing on peueu per-targe- snooting
is to oegin ai.j.m, anawiu con-

tinue until dusk. '
"ContestantsT-wi-ll provide their

own shotguns," says Payne, "but
we furnlk. the shells."

Silver Is .thirty miles south of
Colorado City on the San Angelo
Highway and is the siteof a large
Sun Oil camp. Wayne Reed is chair
man of the turkey shoot

Five Lettermen
Out For Drills

COAHOMA Five lettermenwill
answerthe call when Coach Fred
Sailing begins basketball practice
at Coahoma'High School Wednes-
day.

The five vets are Billy JoeCram-
er, Bill Read, Gary Hoover, Jim-
my Spears and Skeet WilHims.

34--7 Grid Chart
Seaiaa't Steatites

Teaaa W I T Pat.Ptt.OH.
Lamest , T I a 1.000 200 n
Vernon 4 S 1 471 141 130
Sweetwater 4 4 o 400 1 111
Snyder S 0 M 73 1M

Blf eprlBf S f 0 4M 134 IM
Platamaw 0 S 0 .000 tint

Caafereace SUauUait
Ttaaa KLI Pet.Pit. Oft.
Lamtta . . , 1 0 1.000 lot 33
Vernon 3 0 0 1400 17 31
Sweetwater J I 0 417 M IS
Blf Bprtof S 0 413 S4 t
Ptihnltw 0 3 0 400 1J107
Snyder 0 3 0 400 17

Last wtek't rtau.lt! Lamtta It, Plain-vie-

l; Vernon 11 Blf Bprtnf 31; Sweet-
water 47. Border 7.

This wtek't fames: Sweetwaterat
Vernon at Flalailtw; Snyder at Blf

sprint.

Tuos, Nov. 18, 1952

program, the girls playing tonight
win help make up the bam.

Aarah Phillips, coach of the very
successful girls' volley ball team
for the psst severalyearsand be-
fore that a girls' basketball men-
tor, tutors the high school team.
LaKelle Sullivan, who formerly
played under Miss Phillips. Is
coach of the HCJC team. Miss
Sullivan was coach at Forsan last
year and for two seasons before
that was--at Hamlin.

Probable starter sfor the Steers
tonight are Rose Rice, Nell Glover,
and Ellolso Carroll, forwards; and
FrancesMcClaln, Barbara11111 and
Caroline Wbltefleld, guards.

Girls who will probably open for
HCJC Include DarleneSneed,Marie
Pettyand Luan Nail, forwards: and
Ada Davis, Dorothy Burns and Bet
ty Hulsey, guards.

Glenn Barnes and Larry Sbortea
will serve as officials ot the con-
test.

I ' J I n I

SBBBai' JtHeaaa. lMcaaaaaa
aaH .waVtaaata. tR
aaBFStlnaVwaV tfgiHm .DrlTnlso sVrA'trtBBtl
eaaaB tm ,BowntJaW lv'$Bnnn

BBBtBtHaa&BBBtBtBtBtBBW lftyjJe0BBBBtBBl

etsSSSSSSSStT .atSSs(aaa!raaaaaaaaaa. enfl

HAAjssVjIsss.w

The world igrtes

on

Hi
IGILBEYS

uw

PLEA5E

CIIbis Distilled London Dry Gin.
90 Proof. 100 Griln Neutral Spirits.
VY. t A. Glibly, Ltd, Cincinnati, Ohio.

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBeaaaaaaaawaaaaaaaBaaaaaBnal

BBtaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

BBBBBBBrBBBTPtflaBBBBBBBBBB
SBbV aBBBBBBW tlaH bH bHMfflKW99M

.VH As "Texas"as the Bluebonnet! fsEfJeaTaTV VHH ttSttlifpopular vote the lovely Bluebonnet was declared MtZcSWcUUrUmm .,gtale flowcr By popular choice Lovera i, $gr V
VrtuairasutH theAll Star Cigar for the toneStar State. ..Hji,M sW H Tops in TexasbecauseLovera suit Bul.

--atl Texas tastes..,just the right combination of VPttk
m Today go to your cigar counter and EwEtr OJlLyaH exchangea thin dime for a rich Lovera! Bffir itm.1 SstBtiaT V

BeHBBBBBtBBBBtSpBBBBBBBtBBPasSSte

4.
- .a A . a. vta at ;

VI

I
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OLD LOOKS Op. TO NEW SUtaeof ancient Spanish Klnr In palace gardens con-tra- ils

with ry apartment-hot- el skyscraper searing completion In capital city of Madrid.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBwSlW L LbBBBbI

BlBBBBBBlSJaBBBnlMBjfjV St )
It IBlBHlKsKhillr

IrREEZY TOP -T- lie
--sImlncr for a windy day b this
gaIIeonshaped bonnet.- - Model,

".Bader. fall sail uses nautical
chapean to point up coronation

style coiffure la London.

,;Vf vt,.-- C4 .'.

Bat siiiB

miiit 3mim2mM
IUNIOR TRY- - ON He may be disinterested but she
has the female's Interest In appearanceas woolen stockings are
distributed by S. Army wives to orphans in SaUburr,Austria.

LITERARY AND M U S C L Herm.n Hubtr-Sultemo- os

coaxes note from cuckoo perched on typewriter In
Munich, Germany, home. Cuckoo la one of 80 birds In bouse.

HEARING LINE Acheson,
and Minister for Selwyn Lloyd Andrei expound
(be ef at political Tork.

n iwy.i p .i v r,vvv '''; "

HHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIh

'JtfVC .1111111111111

? - j&t saw, nmiH

HjjtiiggiJMJK
BPtfit ..BEiCk

RECALLING ASC ENT X ouiUv
Eberhardt, balloonist, rise center of Zurich, Switzerland,
commemorating flight In 1848 by Frenchman, Vom

'''

mmKm

N O T E LatestIn Puerto
Blean bat fashions Is the made of sugarcane

with eight little "spare" hits and tiny straw

JoaaRende! Is
nuxxled by terrier, Ridge Flare
Light" at annualshowof Bronx County Kennel Club In New York.

BW M. Mr

THE u. S. of Stats Dean
of State listen to

KuatUa view session

from

Bock

a.
waa

kBBBBBBBBBIIIv'''-- . " V '' '$

'31IQBByX:iBHBF ; ? ,,

TO S E R V C E Water and rocks
from Walkato River Zealand as stream Is diverted to make room for power station.

;Wmt-"- - "rt?SVf,i.-- V
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ANTILLES FASHION

"Cha-Ch- a" "straw-topp- ed

figurines.

DOGGY AFFECTION.. affectionately
ber Bedllngton "Champion

MY 5.
doesn't Dutch as father.
leaves for Sisters, 13,
Beatrix, 9, and Queen Juliana,

BBBBBaaSSSSBBBBaiSSSSamBSISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBaBSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSBB - .Y"
AND TEN Maj. Charles s.

West Point IT, veteran of 42 years of service,
stands by In CaL, on his 90tb

1 vSHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBfv. BBSaiBBBBBBBBBBH iSTvVBllBBwtfSIBllBllBllBllBnwBBBBll

s 'l .j.
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sT5TiRv',

Foreign
Question la

THE
curtsies arrival dance

tfMt, Leatfetu Danse houteg bcaa&t.

3S!jt

CONVERTING MAN'S hurtle
skyward

WANT Princess MarUke.
traditional Prince Bernhard,

Latin-Americ- Irene,
Margrlet, mother. watch.

SCORE
Farnsworth, Army

regimental

sfiVmmm ..Trimi wamMr'',--''maiML:.i- i

MM:mim aaBrsBaBaBaBaBaBaBasakSt
'"W

F U LL R EG ALIA
General Sir Harding, Chief
of Imperial General Staff, Is
shown In full at London
War Ofllce attending

opening of Parliament. O

wjjcm-iii- i r
Altadena,

JT" jau.

? u l.KA 1Y 9 ,R ! r John Seh,ecttxhmtM hu
of white sugar,silver andst a chefs' culinary art show in San

-- "

'
-
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. if i
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,
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RUSSIAN Secretary left,
British Affairs V. VUhlnsky

the Korean U. N. committee Nsw

v''-''gr- '

PIONEER
Llndenhof.

FOUR
flag birthday.

IWI- -

EYES HAVE I T PrincessMargaret Rose smUes
ackMwIedgment el upon at ta ScMrMge1

aweclaUaa

i iPwaife.f y

NATURE
In New

DADDY'
display calm
Amsterdam tour.

14,

Gen.

John

dress
after state

A T
constructed slittrimmings Francisco.

"i

III

BOLSTERING FRENCH A I R I A S E S - A tug tows the aircraft carrier XJSS Cor.reiMor Into SU Naxalre Jixrbor with 100 SabreieU from the United SUtes for bases la Franco.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1940 Chevrolet
1943 DeSoto
19S1 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupt
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1949 Mercury --door.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1948 Studcbakcr Champion,

Tudor.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1949Studebaker ton Pickup.
1948 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnton Phone 2174

AAARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
(Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandScrvico
Now And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

SALE

Price
'51
FORD Custom sedan. You
won't find a nicer car than
this one. It has c,

radio, heater. All
original with that new
look.

Down Payment S565.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and

A beautiful black
color thafs spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.

'50
FORD Custom Sedan.

A b'eautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'47
FORD Deluxe club coupe.
Radio, heater and Colum-
bia overdrive. This onewill
take you there in style.
Ifs spotless.

Down Payment 3265.

Your Lincoln and
Phone 2644 403

18, 1952

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

UsedCars&

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. nadlo
and

1951 Custom sedan
nadlo and heater,overanve

1949 Hudson Super, 8
sedan. Radio, and neater.

1951 Dodge Meadownrook,
sedan. Heater.

1950 Dodge 3--4 pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodgepower wagon.Front
wheel drive. 900 Urea.

1946 Dodge V4 ton Canopy

1950 Studebakerltt ton LwJ.
1949 Studebaker 2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge S ton

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

roit SALE: Clean IMS Oldimobtle

tf Club Coup, nacra, muir. veu
M10-- J

.... ...... ..... ..... kulii HIT
Phone it-- J or see at 309 A well
sin.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same To Everyone"

Radio,

heater.

Radio, heater.

$785.

1951

Nov.

Trucks

Heater.

COMMERCIALS

'51
FORD Victoria coupe
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has all the
equipment A sharp look-
ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49
FORD Convertible club
coupe. You'll like this car.
It has overdrive, radio,
heater.A good black top
and metalic green paint

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'49
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette
for six. Hydramatlc, radio
and heater. .New set of
white wall tires. A sharp
looker that you'll like.

Down Payment $430.

$1285.
'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalic green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.j $885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. This one will take
you and bring you back.

spotless.
Down Payment $230.

$685.

Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644

CADILLAC Dealer
UsedCarManager

Phone 3M0

Truman JonesMotor Co.

Runnels

"WINTER IS NIGH"
Come In and buy one of our Heaterized and Win-

terized used outos.

1010 BUICK Super sedan. A beautiful blue
I 4 dandy with Dynaflow, furnace and organ.

Even Jones',will envy this one.

IQAf BUICK sedanet Brand stinking newI't maroon paint, radio and heater and strange
true, It even has a motor.

1QCA BUICK sedan. Black, local one ownerI3U car. Brand new white wall tires, radio, heater,
clean. Runs perfect, looks beautiful, and it'a
for sale.

1QAQ BUICK Super sedanet Don't miss the boatlHO This one will cut the mustard. Ready to roll
you around with ease and comfort

1QA JL FORD 4 door Sedan, Radio and heater. WillItO make a good second car. Leave the new qne
home with mamma.

BUICK Super convertible. Boy, bow sporty can
you get? If you're looking for class you have
already found it here, and at price you may
be able to afford.

iqpa BUICK Specal sedan.Radio, and beat-7J-

er. Straight transmission. Here's one that's
just as good as gold and solid as a rock.

fArA BUICK 4 door. 4 holer. A family car deluxe.
I7JU Clean as a "bound's tooth" Why not now? A

Christinas in November.

TO CI BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater,
IV D I Dynaflow. A sweet peach,at a swell price. A

.
two-ton- e green HONEY,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK -

JeT.Williamson,
43 Scurry

Nash'

ton

for

It's

the

but

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy tho Best Buy Spartan

4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch,
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dlxlo Qucon Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379--J Phono2G68

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1S50 CHEVROLET rLEETLINE
rrom original owner. LUa new
r. W. wooten, Douglass Hotel
Phono MS.

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1051 Hudson Pacemaker 4
door Sedan.

1050 Hudson Pacemaker 2--
door Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6 Club
Coupe.

1948 Bulc'c Special
Sedan.

1939 Hudson. A- -l motor. $95.
1946 Chevrolet Special Dc

luxe
NeeI Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 640

TOP FUOKT 1M1 Port) Dmlntll
coup., uoo cun. call Lawnorne,
Phone 72S.

FOR SALE: 1141 Cuaom Club Coup,
rord Tudor. Black Trim white k,

nadlo. Heater. oyerdrlye, eun--
Yuor. ana new seateorere. 3 eitn
white sldewall Urea. Sea Rex Voylee,
aim noian.
It7 CHEVROLET TUDOR. Radio,
heater and aunrlaor. S6BS. See E C.
McClure. Southwestern Trailer Haiti.
Phone IMS.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
1950 model 0, International

truck.
1947 model 22 White truck

tractor.
1948 Tandem American Float

31 ft
T. A. WELCH

Phone1604
TRAILERS A3
EQUITY IN USJ model 35 foot Bpar--
tucur, or win irao. lor gooa turoi--
uire foone jssm.

THE
WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Home

8 Bhowere. s ToBeU. Laandrr Room.
Pubiln Phone. Dallr Mali, Datly
Paper..! ML Jr College.. 1 SII.......1!...& ft.ta.1.' t. a..." VWIWH) W.r WBIBP Hill
itouiv, yuxw ueatea Bam.Water, tight. aas. fright Lights.

A. P. HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE A5

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES
$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come SeeUs Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

f '&WiNKm
1951 PLYMOUTH

Save on a

1950 CHEVROLET
Has heater,

1951 F--6

825x2t tires,

1948

4th

fAJ

air horn, scat covers, and air

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

POUR PRACTICALLY new 710x15
Urn for sale. Phone

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH
In 5 Minutes

FOR YOUR CAR

Paid for or not

you need your

title.

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

FRATERNAL ORDER OP 1CAOLE8
Big Sprint Aerie Ha. 1937 meeU
Tuesday of each week at a:oo p.m
701 3rd.

Rot Bell, Prea.
J. L. RIchboart. See.

BIO) 8FR1NO Command--
err no. Ji n.r. maiea
Conelare 2nd Monday
mint. 7:30 p.m.

o b nun. e. o.
Bert Shlee, Recorder

CALLED MEETTNO
Staked Plaint Lodge Ho.
Stl A P. and AM.. Wed-
nesday. November 1.
7:30 p.m. Work la E.A.
and P.C. Decreet. JmRoy Lee, WJf.

Ereln Daniel. See.
aeXETXNO

B P.O. ElKB. lioag no.
Ilia. Jnd and 4U Tuee--
dar menu. S:M p.m.ST Crawford lioUt

Olin Oelo. B. .
R. I Bah. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Die Spring Chapter No,
171, n.AM.. erery 3rd
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

. r. Roberta, BJ,
r Enrtn Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIO SNEAK PREVUEr
Nlgbt. Rita Theatre,nan to attena.

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All nates Gas & Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All LateModel Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours )

Commercial Rate: $5.00per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 a.m. to e
p.m.

Weekly Rales: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

GreyhoundBus Terminal
Phone ISO

big six truck, with all new
4 yard dump, bed. Driven

Phono3445

W'J&raj

sedan. Radio and beater.
near-ne- car.

Stylcllno deluxe sedan.
plasUc seat covers and two-ton- e

green finish. More comfort trouble free miles.

IQCrt FOR Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan. Con.
pare this car for long economical transporta-
tion. The famed 100 H.P. V--

1 Q IT ft FORD Convertible. Continental tire rack, cus-I'J- w

torn radio, and magic air heater.Here's a buy
that's above comparison.

"tQAf FORD SuperDeluxe sedan Color light
grey, mileage low, fully equipped Including

and heater.Priced to suit you.

TIP TOP TRUCK BUYS

EaffRD 110HP
new

Weat

very little. This truck will save you money.

1QCA FORD S cylinder tt-to- n pickups. These2 IJU pickups are fully equipped and are in ex-

ceptionally good condition. Takeyour pick.

500 Want

don't

STATED

Wednesday

Include

lH radio

FORD F-- 7 "Big Job." Equipped with all new
900 tires, new 5.sard hydraulic .dump bed. ex-

cellent condition. Reaay' to get the' job done.FH

TRAILERS A)

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee

Q
Quality Economy Dependability
More Trailers to ChooseFrom

Easy Financing
Protectlce PaymentInsurance

God Trade-I-n on Cars and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and
Phone 3015

STOP AND SEE THIS
31 Ft 1953 Model SAFEWAY TRAILER
The Latest In Styling and Construction

23 Ft 1953 Model NASHUA
Complete Bath Now Only $2395.

USED TRAILERS .

33 Ft LIBERTY and Bath $2995.
Others Priced $500 and up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST SUNDAY morning! OTernlibt
ease somewhere between 11th and
Scurry Street, on Sth or tin street.
or on urrrf trows lona, uu ieftor reward.
FOUND: ONE Bar mere, star on
(ace and two white stockists on feet
la back, on Cor her J.4 miles East
on Hlffcwar SO or Inquire Earl Plewa
Service esauon.iraaam jju-p-- j.

PERSONAL B3

TOE SMART Santa clans wlU be
rotni to the Die Spring Hardware
nimnuT. lit-lt- a slain, maklns hla
tor selection and uslnc their Christ-
mas Club It'a later than
tou thlnfc.

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
417 Main Phone 705

BUSINESS OPP.
SEVENTY SEAT bosr cafe la down
town Odessa ror sale, neasonaoir
nriit. din or terms-- Owner lust
plain tired, wants rest. Call
uoessa tor jnjormauou.
rOR BALE! Hill Top Modem trailer
Park and Laundromat.New bulldlnr.
Wise ft. All on on acre. Applr
H1U Top Laundromat. Wast Hilhway
so.

MONEY BACK

. GUARANTEE

teoo Inrestment tltes you tout own
Independent business operatinga route
ot new S cent dlspensera handUntseer,
t eonf eetinneIn druf atores.
cafes, clubs, bus depot,etc. All loca-
tion! ebUlned for rou. Ton must
hart car. reference! and ttso. which
Is protected br n Ironclad moner--
back iTuaraniee. ueToune; m nw m
tout spar hours to the business,you
should earn up to T0 weekly spare
time, full time mora.IJbsral financtoi
assistance to aid ekpanslon. jrull
Information.

BOX B-9- 8

Careot Herald

LOOKY HERE!

One of West Texas' finestT &
P Cafesto tradefor Dig Spring
residential property.

PHONE 2899--M

FOR SALE
Extra well located filling sta-
tion. Stock andfixtures around
$1500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 35T1

FOR SALE

40x80 steel building with 4
acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con-

cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

unaiNEsa vnn sale or trade for
farm or other property. Clean bus-
iness. Making money. Hare other

PhoneWW.

nAISE cuiNanLLAS; Visit crosland
Chinchilla Bench, Hitching Post Trail-
er Court. Watt Highway go. Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

te Rebuilt ,
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson' Phone 3SSR--

CLYDE COCX3UBepU tank and
wash rack, tacinua utfpd. Stes
Blum. Sen Angela, phone tutnn

B
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Prts.ft Ssryic

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LwtiTiVfwl ttllWs'W

PfMfM 1471

TRAILERS A3

Viking

E.D

W. Highway 80
Night 2038--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LET UTTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Iron AutomaUo washer
Toasters and dryers
Percolator Electric range
Sandwich grin and dishwasher

Pick up and Delivery

Phono 1719--J

Am CONDITIONER CorsrS NM Up.
Installed. HaU Shade and Awning Co.
10T West Uth. Phone 1514.

TOUR BABY'S Own shoes pressrred.
BatlsfacUon aruaranteed. Mrs. Alden
Thomas. 12U East Uth. Phone Mtl--

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMnTS-NATIONA- b system Of
sclentin control oeer Si years. Call
or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene.

TERMITES: CALL or write Weir
Exterminating Company for fro In-

spection. Kit West Are. D, Ban
Angeio, Tizaa. rnon. was.

HOME CLEANERS OS

rURHITURE. RDQS Cleaned.
a J. n.

una litis Plase. phone
3M4--J or 3tO--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made HaU

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd'

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Ton soil, sood
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
fmall.

..LEO HULL . .

511.LamesaHighway
Phone SSTlUlsht Ph. 3567-W- -l

DIRT WORK
Yard. Barm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil It Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014 .

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 011 Nights 1I5S--

HAUUNQl LOCAL and long distance.
Payne William. Phone Mll-W--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVK ANYWHEHE

SMALL HOUSE FOB SALE
Phone 1604 208 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed St Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs S3 ft Trailer.

J, R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 212tVW

RADIO SERVICE DI9

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnsletfs
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SEKVICB D17
SAVE ON yoar shoe repair bill al

y snoa enop. m west Jra.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D)8

CORNELLSON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-t-o mctIm
Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ear It Is, M te. E B
JawaUr. tM Eaai Jrd. Phone til.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED! CAB drliers. ADOtr Cttt
Cab Company. US Scurry

RAKE
Uwrin0yWflel,EIIftmrrt

snd Oeneral Auto Repair.
By a iMf with M ysars
experjertce

FRED EAKER
FRAMf, WHEEL

ALKmMlrtT
fill Scurry Phon 37M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male EI
WANTED EXPERIENCEDautomobne
and casualty adjusters. We hart
aereral attracUee openings for ex.
petleneed men. Employmenton salary
and bonus basis with automobile
furnished and comprehensivelife In-

surance and hosplteUsetton program.
Reply to Mnrrtll n. Tripp U Com-
pany. Lubbock. Texas.
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER
Charlie's Cals. lilt aregg

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
CAR-HOP- S

DONAlK DRIVE
INN

2406 South Gregg
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL teacher
needed. Contact James Lowe, Super--
inienoeni iuwh ocnooi. luiott. Yeses
WOMAN TO do house work and care
for a children. Apply Mrs Ttielma
Roe, Texas EmploymentCommission,
J1J West Ird.
WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply In person. Douglass Coffee
Shop.

OIRLS TO make not less than $!. per
hour and a half work. In Big Spring
Write Box B-- care ot Herald.

WANTED! STENOGRAPHER. Short-
hand required. Prefer age 31 to 3.
Apply Jig Lester risher Building,
to 11 a. m.

WANTED WHITE Women to cook In
hospital kitchen. Also waitress. Apply
to Mrs. Tbelma Roe, Texas Employ
mens uommisaion.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted I
Apply In peraon at afUler'a P I e
Stand. 110 Eaat Ird.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MEN OR woman to carry Industrial
Insurance debit. ISO per week to start.
Must hare car. Applr 40) Petroleum
Building.

HAVE VACANCIES for attendanU
and attendant trainees. Apply Bur
Spring Bute Hospital.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MEN OR women. Pull ot part Ume.
Let me prore that you can maka
MO to 30 erery day selling this pro-
duct that 1 needed by all small
business firm. No tnrestmenL Cash
commissions erery day. rnone
AmarUlo and TO come e yotL

SALES OPPORTUNITY
That knock only once. Capable
men to represent America' largest
business training tnsUtutlon In Big
Spring and nearby territory. (HO0 to
tl.too average earnings on liberal
commission and bonus arrangemtnt.
Lead furnished. Car tssenUaL Only
men capable or Independent action
and unsupeMlsed work need apply,
Write Charles Michel, Vice President.
LaSall Unlrerelty. 411 South Dear-bo- m

Street. Chicago . Illinois.

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor
poration has opening In Bis
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewingmachine salesman,wan
or woman. II you llko to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and sco us for the best
deal ever offered In this field
ot activity. For Interview, wrlto

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene,Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
bookkeeper WITIL two years ex.
nerlence deslree employment.Phone
W. R. Wolf, CIS from a. m. to

:w p. m.
A TREASURE OP OTTERS la open
to yoo In Herald Classified ade.-ne-

mens orten ana yotru ana'iui.wnaJ
TDV VUH 7 ,.

VVOMAN'S COLIJMN;H
CHILD CARE H3

nxT. Nffiirr HrraitcitT
lira, ysreajtb keep, cblldreiu 11M
noun. rnou. leee.

I KEEP email children be u. day
or weac M Noruweai utn. none
37W. '
DOROTHY XILUNaSWORTn IS Open
ing Dew ainasriartco ana nurierj.
lllo Eleeenth Place. Phone 50--

HELEN wnJJAUa Kindergarten.
Bon. an (lax pupUi. Ull Ualn.
Phone im-J-. ,
lira. Earnsst Beott keen, enndrea.
Murae JM4-- SOS Northeast11th.

KAPPY DAY Mnraerri TheresaCrab--
tree. Registerednurse,rnon. asi--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

ntONINO DONE: Quick eHlclent serv
ice, va cast xem. iw.
WASIOKO AND Ironing wanted.
Phone lesM.
UtONINO WANTED: Work snuran-Ue-d.

Mrs. Ada Hull. US Benton.

ROUE tAUNDBYl Wet wash, rongb
drr. hand washed,niisooable prices,
not Etit eth Street.
WASH AND Stretch curtains. 301
liaxdlng Street.Phone1M7--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rottgb Drr-W-

pnone wwa an west iwa
T

SEWINO HI
BEW1NO. ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phone UM. or IOCS East Uth.
Mra. Albert Johnston.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole, and
Luslcre cosmetic, phone Sees. HOY
Benton, airs. a. v. crocier.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

n ii . imArn treie--r elm
TONS. BELTS. BDCKLE8 AND EYE
UCTV. WJCSTKKN BTI1.S nillHr
BUTTONS, RHINESTONB nOTTONB.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWUfO AND buttonholes. Urs. Olen
Lewie. 1100 Johnson. Phone UI0-W- .

I DO machine quilting and seem
atresi work. SOS Northwest Mth
Phono JMW.
DO BEWIMO ana anerations. Urs.
CbnrchweU. Ill RanasU. Pb.ne
iiia--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bntta&holes. eorered belts, buttons.
snap Wttona In pearl and colore.
MRS. PERKY FKTKK5UN
601 W. Tth Phone 1TM

MISCELLANEOUS HI
LUZJER's PINE coaurncs. Phone

IKJ. 1M East 17th Street. Wsssa

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED, J7
10 KM hertr. bundles.Bell all or enr
bars. Price in eantaner bundle. See
or call Howard Newton. 3M(-J--

APPRaxiUATELY aoo bales of feed.
baled with the grain. Cut before the
froet. Be. Martin. Crawford Cleaners,
SOS scurrr.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
S Miles From High Prices

Camber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, ripe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"STwtr VI ascjuareuai
S aalleson WestHighway80

DOOS, PETS, . ETC. K3

RXOISTZXED OOCXXR Spaniel
pupplee toe aala. 11H East Uth.

ntX JOB TOO-YJ-B ALWAYS WANT.
mo assr bo la todar' Herald ml
WaaUd ada. TUB U In CUteUUd
tailMss IsOV. a ;

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4--8 ft $ 6.7526 ft ...4.t.....
2x0-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x0-1-0 ft.
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pine
Corrlgatcd Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95Nd. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring
Good Grado 10.50
Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft. Roll 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEB
Ph. MOM Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting ,5-- 7 cr
Dry Fir Cp.OU
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2- 0 ft ..... $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
JohnsManylll. $12.50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Threo

plno
step-whl- to $10.50

Base trim
Threo step white
plno $IZ.3U
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White 1a cr.
plno flO.JU
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ROLL-A-WA- Y BED
Good as new.

For only

$20.00

Maroon with Tan Thread
LIVING ROOM SUITE

$45
This one Is real cleanand In
goodcondition.

5 Radiant
GAS HEATERS
Only,... $-1--

WHM - ,x
r''W- - . jjMf Menu

90rJohnson Fliono 3420

WHY DON'T
YOU TRY

Our merchandise, our prices,
and our service?
Wo bavo an especially large
selection ol new and used
merchandise which we are
offering to you at a reduction,
Irom now to inventory.
See us whllo selections are
good,In living room suites,bed-

room suites, chairs,tables and
unfinished furniture.
Also many good used rcfrle-crato-rs

and gas ranges to
choose from.

SEE USTODAY

WE BUY, SELL AND TBADE.

Wheat Furniture
5M W. 3rd Phone 2122

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick-

ings to choose from.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CQ.
811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

ron BALEt alartagautomaticwash-
er. Less than .lehteen months tUI
Sold new for tJoaiJ.priced now with
one yeer guarantee, list.!). 115.00
down. Easy monthly payments. Big
Spring llerdwar. company, UMle
Main Phone It or Ml.

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
PerSquare Foot Installed

Choice of & Colors.

MontaomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

HEED USED rtnUlTCBEf.It!Stop and Swap. weby" s.ll or tra4. Phone loso. tot
Wut lad.

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. roittOTURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3556

FURNITUKE roil saleI Jenn Ltod
tin a an. "walnut; cedar chest.
one Urge bed and met-ue- te

Also one doubt, bed aprtnga.
Phone SW or xni. aeo at l aeata.

Looks cV Runs Uia,New
f rigldalre Refrigerator
Bargain , , K $150

Also a good used Cold Spot
refrigerator.

Runs Good . . 540

PATTON FURNITURE
Si MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phono 12

CLEAN 1M UOOEL washing sna--

chrae andcoo&je tun. uusaw wimg- -

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

WHY PAY

MORE?
Floor Furnaces

Size With
SL Automatic Controls

$100.90
SizeWith'

AutomaticControls

$115.90

2 Years to
pay

Buy the Best Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-119 Main Phone 14--

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One' Year Guarantee.

Immediate Installation.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 638

CLEARANCE ITEMS
AU Wool Frieze

3 PIECE SECTIONAL
OriginalPrice $219.

Pricedto Clear

$149.95
DOUBLE DRESSER

With large mirror and NIGHT
STAND

Blond finish
Special

$,89.95
2 Piece Rose
Wool Frieze

LIVING ROOM SUTTI.
Reg. $199.50 Value
A bargain for only

. $159.50
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd. Ph.MM

TOYS! TOYS!

FOR XMASijSj
Trucks, tractors, baJefcaheyfeot-ball-s,

dishes and awid and
complete selection of ten far
the young and old.V

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels - Phone981

Used "

Five Piecei
Maple' Finish

BREAKFAST SET
Only...$14.95
Tapestry Covered with

blond arms
STUDIO COUCH
Excellent condition

$39.95

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rlx

Phone 1517 607 E. 2s4

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

KINO. UASTEB model Comet, good.
condition, gjo cash. caU lAwnora.
Phone Tit.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Qreu PkoiM MX

anUIAN MADE Violin for eele r
trade. Excellent eorwllllnn, Priced
reasonable.Phone Ilea, loos On,,
Street.
NURSERY PLANTS Kl

SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Roses
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
J Miles Eastoa St.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS IS 1MI
ch. Record Shop, at! nWjej
FOR BALEt Oooa new and mtd
radutore for ail ears, trarta aaaap
field .QtilDraanf. tess1alBlfiaBBflta MtsVU'wSaVw

teed. Pettrtfor Radlatar ewaapaaTHl
eaet jra eurees.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEOROOW. One) twa
men. SOS West Uth. PhaM Ht ar
3TM-W- . ,
THREE 8f0ROOMS lag feat, 4U
RunneU.

ROOU ron rent In peltate SCmeets, uojea preicrrea.
K COMFOnTABLSITween. Me.
parking epaaa. ea aa Im.

SUALL HOOwJ tnaiiileneT eg
roan and baUt otUjTTwtaVede, 19
ins or ua.
NICELY PUSXMeMD
rant, prnat own tea

SOOTH BaWWlfXMi Sjr tea
oouaa ranae jew.

ROOM PC rent an sMWwaatsft BSSAat

tin
11IM,
BEDROOM t CLOast la. Skat gBag
S.M p. an. M Sejaataf. kTUKPboa SN.
BEDROOM PC real ka iwunci, mar wae woraei eata
Cad SMT.W aflat ):M pja.

M V44W IMSISV

f
i
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RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

nicelt runwisiiKD tttnem with
ornate entranet. Clout Jn. 110 nun-cel- t.

Ptinm 211 or 711.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking. lr con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

I.AHOE !f!CLT furnUhed bedroom.
Twin T brt. adjoining bath. PT1T.M

entrance wi gcunr !"- - "" .Ijilntnv
ROuTHEABT bftUHUUN ""J""

CnTbue Hi" rrtt jntrwice
ill Edwirda Bird Plwne

ROOM & BOARD L2

nOOU AND Board remllj it'll
ta.cr.es Pckd. '""'"P'1?'

msitresiei 111 NorUi Bcurrr Mrs
Henderion pbone WM.
ROOU AND board femllr itrlt. J

jul.W IIP Johnion. Mrs P"1

APARTMENTS L3

rtlBNtSHED TWO rooms. P'lta
water. rrlgMalrt. yUUUet

paid doit in. on parement.
ceiter
SMALL unfnrnlibtd PirJ
Sert located, at to. EMI !'Suitable tor couplt onli Pnot tit.
ron RENT- - room tmlto Pt-n.i- .t

wiib urate. I0T Eul '"
rtJRNtSHED apartment

BoVVitmlri. Bills pmld. MS pr month.
704 Oolltd

J.R001I FURNISHED duplet. BJPII
nnuT. BUU paid WIU :
Near school. CU 2JSSJ or loqulra

ill ctii lllo .. ......
FOR RENT: uniumiue a - - --

Wrtmen.,
.Al, .ondlttoned d

Vi pSu. Apply lioo It Placa or
pnoneaiT

furnished apartment
BiUi ptld. tor couple or.,....

conpte wlta
tmall Daor. IV9 noiw

AND ? "'S'VtJSffSS!?
111, moot 31M or 3150. ,

1" ." fjTtnutcirrn nartmnt with
bilhCloit to. 601 worth Brarry Cu
bt ttfn oeiwten k -

1:00 p.m. Phono lltt-w- -l

FDRNtStlED P1'.PM. Clou to. mono
or HOW nlghu.

AND both furnished apart.
rnVnUAU bWi paid-Ml-- P 1

Spring mil Murtery. StlO South
Bcurrr

AND bath furnUbed apart-Sti-t:

Utumet paid. only

Cloit In. tot Johnton.
--

Couplt
341I--J.

bESUtABLE ONE. two M "
room apartmenU.PrUato balbt. ouw
paid 30 doonsoa.

FOR RENT: Ben furnlthed apart.
mratt. BlUt pakt. Located two mllet
Wet on,Highway to. Appty ErtrtU
xai nuwuwi

UNFURN1SUED garaM

inquirti it tt -

IDEAL BACHELOIVS QOWttll. y

turnuhed and deeoraUd. AbioluUly
prWataaaragt included. CaU O.
pneii jr- - ujj

Sff OriS? onlT. SVTt IMS Scurry
jrom i:-- .m " y

Room mnmmmjgjjM
lor renw nvvij -- ..-

Phont ItH--

FURNISHED apattm'nt to
duplex. Sultablt t tm No

dnmkt or pctt no Nortn ottgg.

JSEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.

Private bath. 830 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

- ' 700 GOLIAD
Phono 417-- or 718

UNTURNISHED apart,
menu" Tub bath. Frlgtdalrj. and

ttort. Phono OTOt. 1104 Wtit
ONE.VTWO and thrtt room furnished
ipartmenU to eouplei Phont (901
cowman i,wi!w;IMinl.- - annuiiiirn
and btthTTwo utilities paid. Airport
Aaoiuon. rnwiw"
?ru?Prlr.t. bath. 700 North

apartment
Or.gf

cau aoos pay .' w-

ROOM onNrnUhed Pftment
Stuiues paid. tiO per month, ltot
scurry.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Min

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that hat Jutt arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bio Spring Trantftr

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Ituuracl and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Stret
T. Willard Ned

PHONE 632 or 600

RENTALS
APARTMENTS U

AND balh unfurnlihtd Dup-

let. BUU paid, in ptr month, rnont
toot-R- . Ml BtU.

NEW MODERN tmMrnUh-t- d

dtrplei ntar Junior CoUegt and
new Ward tchool. Six clouts. Tint-Ma- n

bllnda. etntraUstd htaung, herd-woo-d

noon, roomy kitchen and bath
Niw and elian. Call Ut. Wntf. tn
or Ml.
SMALL rVRNISITED uportmcnt tor
rent. Apply BUTt food UiHtt.

FURNISHED tpirtmtnt.
buu pM. ooi con iim.
SMALL MODERN well MrnUbtd 1
room duplex ipinnin. vivbq wn
romforUbla. TJUUIUet Wild. 10OI Wilt
6th.

rURNISHED oportment.
Ullliuet ptia. mono 2H or igtov.

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

TWO ROOM fumUhtd apartmentwith
leeplnf porch. Larto yard. Win taki

children. 40t Weit tth.
FOR RENT: Nicely rurnUbcd
duplex. 111.00 ptr wttk. AU bull paid
Couplt only, phona int.
ao ROOM NICELY Mrnlintd apart--

mint, rnttdairt. Bancs inn count
Wtit Itlfhway to.

FURNISHED apartment tor
couplt. Prtrttt bath, rruldalrt, tint
floor, clott tn. bUla paid, tot Main.
rnont ih.
TRAILER HOUSE. UUlltlet lurnllbtd
Children accepted.Kltctrlo rttngtr
aior. iiitcnmc ron Tautr voun,
Wet HKbway to.

AND bath rurnUbcd apart
ment. 3io creifnion.
LARQE FURNISHED andbath
apartment. Fhona Z3IJ.

HOUSES M
SMALL nicely turnUhtd
noun. Front ot lot. prlTtttiy itncea,
CaU U2I.

LAROE runlthed home.
304 Oweu. Pbont 30. Tit Weit 3rd.

UNFURNISHED hoult. alt.
per month. Phono 31U-- J or act at
100 Jonei.

ROOM ttnrurnUbed bout
and oata. Aroiy Jot AUiun. rnont
Jltl-W- .

FURNISHED houtt. No BtU
or arunu. Appiy 710 porn uregg.
pan RENT; Nlct unfurnbhtd
dupltx. Automatlo furnace beat, cloit
to College HelgbU ScuooL tn. Pbont
J4T7--

FOR RENT
Especially nice large
room home. Restricted addl
tlon. $90 permonth. Large bed
rooms. CloseIn. V0 perweek.

Phone1322
MODERN and breakfast
room. House unfurnUbtd. VtncUan
bllndi, connection lor automatlowith-
er, fenced yard. Located 411 DaUai
Street In Edwards Ittlght'a. Rtnt fit
ptr month. Set Harry ZarafonlUi,
1100 Donley.

SMALL NEW furnUhed houtt. E1U1
nlct. Adults only, rnont im--

WATl Mnlt furMl.harf hlHl.B.
Apply Tht Wagon Wheel. Eait High.
way to.

TWO NEW unfurnlihtd houitt
for rtnt. Alio duplets ,asd
bath tachtldt. ContactMrs. Madison.
Phont IMt--

rURNISHED houit. Children
accented. Located cau blocs eouin
of Airport Body Shop on but lint.
rnont iww.
DRIVE BY HOI Eait Itth.
rurnlihed home. Ntw cook iter and
Ictboz. Phont 1440--

NICE UNFURNISHED houit.
Walking cuiunca ot Air Bait, Couplt
or family of three. 157.60 ptr month.
Pbont S1M-W-.

SMALL FURNISHED ttueeo houit.
niut paia. rta pm or rnnartn. ttiu
Benton. Pbont 1U.

FURNISHED houit. BUll
paid. Bet owntr at tU Wtit 3rd. Old
Auto Wrecking Co.

AND bath unfurnlihtd houit,
tM month. Locattd two Wtit tth.
Phont 3110-R- , or apply tQJ Eait 11th.

FURNISHED hOUtta. FrlgV
dalra and kltchanetu. Ill to ptr wttk
Phono riot. Vaughn' villagi. Will
Highway to. I

FOR RENT
nnfumUhtd bouia IW.

Nlct unturnUhtd houit. tM
Nlct unfurnlihtd apartment.
ttO. furnUhed apartment. M.

PHONE 1322
SMALL UNFURNISHED houit. PbOOt
Jiei--J or ttt Mrs J, w, Eiroa.
1100 Mala.

for RENT: house with bath.
UnfurnUbtd. ttO ptr month, tit south
Harding Street. Phone M!t-W- , Mrs
Jot N. Lant.

UNFURNISHED hauta for
ram. ptr monm. 01 dius sini
CtU tOT.

UNPURNISUED homt
ntar school, tto ptr month, loot tjca--
mort. rnont tziw.

UNFURNISHED houit and
Bain, uooa locauoo. n uaireiwo.
CaU ttftt.

AND bath unfurnlihtd houit
Oood location, paar tchooU, CtU lit
or ni

FURNISHED HOUIt. for ont
or two people, til ptr month. Fhont
1TJI-J- , lot Johnson.

small NEW turnUhtd houtt for rtnt.
Inquire at 1100 Wtit Ind
FOR RENT unfurnnUhed
houit Apply Ertrttt Tata Plumbing
Supply, Weit Highway so

:iASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for mora lnfor
matlon on permanent all
ttttl fences. Now It the
Idttl time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H fit N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone l6-- J

FOR SALE
Now Galvanized Pipe.

Mi to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and .Swings for Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Mttil, Tin, Oil Pltld
Cableand Batteries.

BIO SPRINO)

IRON & METAL CO,
IM7 W. 3rd PhoneXH

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
S70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
R1U Theatre Dldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

HOUSE. Airport Addition
12ft per month, rnont til.
UNFURNISHED houtt and

and bathduplex apartment.On
bni Ime, tM per month, each Call
itn.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE otflct U Prager build
tng. Atallablt Immtdlattly Set Joe
Clark. Pragtra Men stor lot Main

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 2Ist Ph. 2899--

Carpet en tiring room O
I. I1M0 down.
BtauUful ntw Ideal loca-
tion. BmaH down payment. Owner
wiu carry paper.

lull lite new, cloit to tcbooL
Priced to teU.
Want a brick home? t apacloui rooms,
newly decorated. Corner lot. A real
buy.
Oood prtwar garagt Fenced
yard. On Main. 1700.

1 batht. corner lot. Cloit
to Junior College.
Lorely well built home
Corner lot on patement WUI take

mt11 tiouit on trade
One ot Howard Countya best farmi '

t rooma and batn. rieniy 01 water.
4M acret. 'i mineral right! for till

acrt.
tadlng boitaeii In cholct location

ONE NEW houtt to b mored
houitt and loti for tale Hot Eait tth

FOR SALE
home, paved street

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet$3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Homo Ph. 326

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
Large on pared street.Ex-Ir-a

cloieU. Screened tn porch. Nlct
ftneed yard. 11200 down.
Lorely homo on pared street Carpet
and drapes. Vacant. WOO down.
BtauUful troom home In Park Hill
Spacious Urlng room with carpet and
drapes. Formica tops on
eabtntU. Nlct prlratt back yard. F.
K. A. tM per month.
Total equity tltOO. btdroomi.
Ula kitchen, knotty pint den, Carpet--
M. rartd Btreei. au monu.
Lartt house In Al condition.
Ti foot lot. Pared, ttooo.
Ntw on parea comtr lot.
Will consider ear or lot tn trade.
Large --room borne with good Income
property to mtn your pajniou.
nmaii at. taultv In homt
Brick front. Fenced yard. Pared
street. Paymenti ttt par month.

A. P-- CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregi St
Ntw homt not quilt com.
plttt, but ready for your Inspection..
BuUt for a bomt but owntr trant--

t.rr.rf rati will llkt It for 117M.
Corner lot on 11th Street, with I extra
nlct homtt on It. tou gei au nr
til 000.
aiaoA rtih. tsa oar month for 1
btdroom homt, ti acrt, orchard, gard
en, no nonstati iiui sircth mti
loaoo.
gioo cath, 1ST ptr month for thlt
ntw bomt cloit to Airport.

Largo homo and apart-men-u

Oood bomt and lneomt. tltOO
for thU largt and 4gotoClott to Wtit Ward School.

corner lot, on East 15th

SUeti. 13650.
Two cholct loU, dolt In on Johnion.
Both for tlO.OOO.
Cholct lot in Washington Place. tlMO

for SALE by owntr. OI
noust, Aitacnca garagt, parea nun
rumtet. wall to wall carocting. draw
draptt, tile fence and other lmorore--
menvs, lios inceoo, nwn. ...w.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or U64-- R

Office 711 Main
Practically new 4H room home
near Jr. college. $8750. Quick
aale.
New home. Near
Junior collese. $10,500.

bomt on largo lot Storm
ctllar, garages, chicken houitt and

treei North-ild- t. Illoo down.rich carntud Urlng room and
drapti, on Sltdium Btrtti uooa ouy
Beit bur tn town In Dupltx, on pare-
ment Pint elm condition. ParUy
turnUhtd.

lorely brick. Edwards HelghU
BtauUful groundi
1 largo roomi lltoo down.

homt on Nolan
Beautiful ntw brick on BlrdwtU Lant
.i4rnAma anrf 1 hatha

CaU us for good buys tn aU parts 01

town.
HOUSE: Atbeltot tiding,

attached garage, fenced ytrd, ntar
acnoou. u i wn. fur iw ,.v.
owntr. till Tueion.

SPECIAL

BARGAIN
brick home In Washing-

ton Place. Large lot fenced In.

Good buy on Stadium. $1600

down. Carpeted living room
and nice yard.

CALL
2676, 2623-J- , 2509-W-,

1164-R- .

HOME. Locattd neir..kul. fin n.v.rf Htrt Umthlf
paymtnt til CtU IH4--

HERALD
MEAN

QUICK RESULTS
WANT AD-S-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage A Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night-- 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coatt To Coatt
Agent Fen

ILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner tit & Nolan
Byron Mael, Owner

,ff .WV3ISi
Hfftv -

, JmC Tj f Y 'j. .

"Notice how clearthe picture
It tinee the TV repair thop
In the Herald Want Adt fixed
Itt"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

PreUy. IWOO. AUo S

bouiei On lot. Small equity. tttOO

rurnlihed houtt tlOOt down.

ROUSE FOR talt: New and
tath One block and ball from aebooL
ont block tram bua Unt. Ml Mttejulta
suect
TWO BUILDINOS to bt mortd. Set
R L. Southard. 407 Wtit 3rd. Phonr
I tM

FOR SALE: Ntw honjt tn
Wright Addition. Pbont 4t-W- . J. E
Kennedy

HOUSE, hardwood noora,
bllndi Small down payment. Applr
momlngi. 101 AyUord Strttt.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. L loan. Modem con--
vlenccs.

CALL 2159--
after 5:00 pjn. weekdays and

all day Sandays.

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

house. Beautiful
fenced yard, attached garage.
$2250 down.

1506 Tucson
NEW home for salt to bt
motrtd. 1300 down, near Of 301 uian.
Pbont Mtt--

HOUSES FOR SALE

TO BE MOVED

Wil consider terms or trade.
New house and used2--

room house. Also 30x78 ft
framo shectlron building. No
floor. Four 8x10 ft shectlron
buildings, no floor.

T. A. WELCH

Phone1604
SMALL HOUSE to be mored Ready
for occupancy and partly furnUhtd,
Dtrgain. rnont itto-w- .

rnn ral; n ownir. eoultT 1b
bedroom borne LocaUd eot Caylor
nrie nTTtA livtn- - room B
htU. CmU 3061--

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481J

SPECIAL
and bath (thrtt btdroomi

brick homt. LocaUd clott to school
on pared ttreet. Not ntw. but houtt
U well built and tn good condition.
Priced to leU. CaU for appointment.
Immediate potietilon.

and bath ttucco. attached
FurnUhed. Cloit to town. 3MiEaragt. corner Both itreeU pared.

Immediate poiieiilon.
Wt hart atrtral good rtildtntlal loti
for salt.
Set ut for farm Usdt and ranchtt,
rial citato and oil properties

81,000 DOWN
Pretty bouse.Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot Only
$3500.
Also bouse. Complete
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hostee.
DuslnesaopportuniUee.
Farma and ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFIC
501 East13th

FOR SALE

Several small houses to be
moved.
Some good buys on North side.
Well located and in good
neighborhood.
8tt acres at Sand Springs. 4--
room modern house. Well,
plenty of water, dairy barn.
$6000.
230 acrea near Seminole. ISO

acres in farm, 60 acres under
Irrigation. Extra well improv-
ed. No minerals. $110 per acre.
Small down paymentBalance
easy.

A, M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. 32i50

down payment 120T Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 397i--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone1322

Large Large closets,
ltestrieted area. S8000.

Beautiful large 19,- -

500. G.L Equll '1

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

FOR SALE
I and homes. Some
new and soma getting up la
rears.
Farm tn toward, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
Set ma or call me before jrro

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phont 1230 Night ISM

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large homt.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOME, flowers and
shrubs.Mr equity and balance I5S.1I
monthly. Hit Stadium, Pbont Ulf-J- .

r
aTiaFiatVv

.jSfe?--T

22
Sfa GIFTS FOR

g HER

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF QUALITY JEWELRY
AND SELECT HER GIFT

FOR XMAS EARLY.

WATCHES

RINGS

NECKLACES

EARSCREWS, ETC.

What We Say

IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY

112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
B. S. HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imnnrimii rhlna end fftftwar.
Tiffin Crystal, FinestPotteries.
Electrical Housewares, mat
make housework lighter.
Toasters, Mixers, Coffee Mak
r ITatrrirvera. etc.

Electrlc Blankets and Heating
Pads.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HEU,

FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Signature
TRAVEL TRIO

By MAX FACTOR
To please any man on your
Xmas list

$3.50 Plus Tax
Cologne
Hair Dresser
After Shave Lotion

All dressedup tn a plastic pale
HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bid., Ph. 275

GIFISF0R

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plentyof Extra Track

andAccessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

.507 r.. 3rd Phone 193

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

homt. Ntv. BtauUful
liooo down.

alea. Tatt ear 00 down
payment.

homt on Stadium Street.
IIMO down.

brick. A real homt. 1
batht, gueit homt. Small down pay
mint

homt. SIMO.
and two baths. Near Jun-

ior Cotlegt.
homt. MRU Acrtt. t50

down.
Buitness opportunities, farms aid
ranchat.
Residential andbntlntss loU.
Roustto b mored.

Office 1803 Owens .
Phont 3763--R

AND btth houtt and lot
for talt. Two blocks from tchool
Set w. L. TUdoL Coahoma.

11400 EQUITY IN bomt.
Set 1004 East 11th Plact or call
101S-- after t p. m. weekday! or
all day Sunday.

FOR SALE by owntr.
houtt. Ntwty redecoratedtntldt and
out. Will located, ntar achooli. Call
111 arttrntont or Hit after 1:00 p m.

WHAT TO GIVE
V & ANt? X if
WHERE TO GET IT
S & H Green

Stamps
LAY-AWA- Y FOR

CHRISTMAS
All kinds of Guns

Baby Dolls andBeds

Wagons and Scooters

Model Electric Trains.
A small amout will hold any
purchase til Xmas.

S & H Green Stamps
With Every purchase.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

Large
ALL METAL

WAGON
Only... $9.45
RubberTires . . .

Ball BearingWheels

Large
13" TRICYCLE

With RubberTires . . .
Well Made.

Only... $8.75
Buy your toys now . .
Only 50c down holds your
seiecuon'ui Dec. 10m.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

TOYS FOR ALL
EducaUonal and conventional
toys.
Lionel and American Flyer
trains.
Toys for all ages ... 6 to 60.
Electronic Talking Dolls.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Now

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26", 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds ot bicycles, including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
008 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

TO SEE HER

IS TO LOVE HER

RITA
THE WALKING DOLL

$24.95
29" TALL

She Sets or Stands

No Springs or Mechanism

to Wind.

Beautiful, Loveable,

Adorable.

With SARAN HAIR

That can be washed and

set in any style.

Any child can take her

hand and she will walk

right alongwith her. -

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATfe M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
$7500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE! Cholct comer lot pared
on Blrdwetl Line. Phont tll--

TWO IDEAL building loti In Settles
ItelghU. Fruit trees, trergrtent, and
large ahadt trtea. Near but lint. A
real bargain. If sold toon. Pbont
joat-w-..

LOT FOR talt on RunntU Pbont
1430--

NICE LEVEL building lot!. B. F
Lotan. phont 1540--

CHOICE BUSINESS lot for Irate
Call Itll.
FARMS & RANCHES M5
1(0 ACRE TARM, 11 mllet NorU-
vealt of Big Spring, with It acres tn
culUratlon Plenty of lmprorements
LocaUd on all weather road and one
milt from parement Immediate n

Conurt, F L Ban, Otll
Routt, Btg Spring, Ttiat,

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of Free Parking

Space.

S & H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR
f aiL

THE HOME

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. $37.50 Value

At a real saving in time
for Christmas . . .

$19.95
Also an assortment of Import-
ed English hammered brass..

LAY-AWA- Y NOW, FOR
CHRISTMAS

S & H GREEN STAMPS

rr-

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

TABLES
An ideal gift for any home
and at a price you can
afford to pay.

LAMP TABLES, $14.50
up.

End Tables, $14.50 up

COFFEE TABLES,
$16.50 up.

STEP TABLES, $16.50
up.

CornerTables, $34.50
up.

Natural or cork top and finish-
ed In Limed oak. Mahogany or
Birch.

;S3S
utv

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Clmler

WRIST WATCH
One year unconditional

guarantee.

Only.., $6.95
A watch anyone would be

proud of.

COLLIN'S BROS.
2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES Wil

Farms & Ranches
too Acres under Irrigation. Two mod-er- n

homes with bathi On parement.
A real bargain, set thU before you
buy.
Ont-ha- lf section fairly eloit In. H
tn grata and M mineral!. A food
buy al only (!) ptr aero,

a stock farm. (1 acrt tn
culUratlon. modern houtt. rood
baraa, plenty or water, t muet iron
good town. IU ptr acrt.
SeeUon, half In cultlraUon, halt pa,
tura WIU waUred. and well

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. Ill W 2nd

Phone ltll Night 11II--

E Bandera County ranch-II-

acres In nelds. three good wells,
modem eight-roo- ranch type homt;
tenant bonit. bam. two-c- taragt;
hunter! ctbln Deer and turkey. Two
large tanka and ttretm
1 10a acres rtnehtand In good Ir
ritation belt: approslmalelr 1.000
acrea lerel land tumble for derelop-men-

Located In Frio County Price
ISO acrt. Pbont or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

,

&

GIVE THE

PRACTICAL GIFT

Select From Our Large

Selection.

Mahogany

GOSSIP BENCHES

$15.95
Variety of

PIN-U-P LAMPS

$6.75
Up

SLIPPER CHAIRS &

BEDROOM ROCKERS

$18.00
Up

Covered In chintz and floral
plastics

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

L. M. BROOK'S
Aooliance- - Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

PRACTICAL GIFTS
That have Christmas for years.
Zenith Radio and Television
sets. See the 1953 Premier
showing today.

Kclvlnator, Bendlx, Maytag
and Speed Queen
Home Appliances

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
This year you wil find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

either very reasonable prices
and also more expensive ones.
Just arrived new line of scrap
books at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

A LASTING
GIFT

For Years To Come.
A beautiful and modern

NORGE or
ADMIRAL

ELECTRIC STOVE
The very best of electric
cooking at lower prices
than ever,

PRICED AS LOW AS

$150.
Electric cooking is clean and
Healthful

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Plays All Recordsy

MtomaUc Record Changer

$89.95
$5 Down. Sl.85 Per Week

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W, 3rd Phone 1165

REAL ESTATE . M
FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
m irrn fivA mllp mit on cave--.

ment. Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, corner
location. Priced very reason
able.
Country home with 10 acres.
Price $8000, $2000 cash, bal-

ance In notes.
New home. Will
take In a small house,good lot
or new automobile.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Btdg.

Phont 141

FRIO COUNTY
111 acres of newly dereleped farm
and ranch land 300 acrea cuIUrattd
and Irrigated All new ftnett. Rlrer
bottom toll All new pumping equip-
ment Deep well Wtter table to feet.
Farm land planted to winter crept.
Oood grtu on balanct tilt ptr acrt.

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call Night 4

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Tcxai

--il
a a.

--r1t-- M.

GIFTS FOR

HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your Hst. A gun he will be
proud ot can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

BARGAINS

IN

GUNS
Both new and used.

Let us save you money.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See us at your earliest ln-c-

vlence)
104 Main.

REAL GIFTS THAT
MAKE MEN HAPPY.
POWER AND HAND

TOOLS.
Sporting Equipment of all de--
scrlptlons.
Fishlne. huntine and ramninr,
Blrta. r
Portable Ice Chest and Picnic
Baskets.

Buy the Best Buy from
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

'" Main Phone 14

Free , . . Free
A Box Of Shells

Included With Every
Gun Sold This Week.
.22 PumpSingle Shot

$17.95 up
.30-3- 0 Rifles

$69.05 up

3006 High PowerRifles
$87.50 up

Shot Guns, $29.95 up,
Winchester, Remington,

Stevens

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg ph-- t8

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom .
Suita by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
SportCoats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Tallr

213 Main Phone 2&51



Rainfall Varies In
SouthTexasAreas

y Thi Aitoclattd Ptfii
Gutty winds swept ralm Into

South,TexasTuesday, leavinghelp
(or crops and livestock scattered
behind them.

Within single counties, rain var-
ied from sprinkles to heavy show-
ers. From a number of points In
East, North and Central Texas
came reports of enough moisture
to bring up small grains and fill
stock tanks.

The rains developed gradually
Monday and became widespread
Monday night. Beneficial rains
continued to fall lightly in widely
separated places Tuesday behind
the front that pushed thunder-
storms and moisture as far south
as Corpus Chrlstl and Alice.

Frost, In Navarro County, had
received3.51 Inches of rain up to

Tuesday. Blooming
Grove and Rice received two
Inches and Corslcana 1.5 Inches.
But otherpoints In NavarroCounty
got only light showers.

Palestine received 1.55 inches
Monday afternoon and night. It
was the heaviest rain there since
May 23 and was described as of
"tremendous valuo to livestock,
cover .crops, feed and stock wa-

ter."
Cloudy, windy weatherproduced

2.60 Inches of rain at Sulphur
Springs. Farmers around Sher-
man, In Grayson County, figured
their heavy showers would sprout
mail grain crops.
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As the rain front moved south,
2.6 Inches fell at College Station.

Heavy rain was falling at Lufkln
In the heart of East Texas'

pine forests and winds
whipped up to 35 miles an hour.
Corpus Chrlstl had gusts up to 45
miles an hour and Houston had
gusts up to 52 miles an hour.

Rain also fell Tuesdayat Waco,
Dallas, Victoria and Palaclos.

Monday night heavy thunder-showe-rs

fell at Fort Worth, Dallas,
Hlllsboro, Grapevine, Alvarado,
Cleburne and Greenville. Hall and
high winds accompanied the rain
over the Northeast Texasarea and
overturned five trailer houses in
Fort Worth. One woman was

after she became hyster-
ical.

Rain In varying amounts was
reported In Denton and Grayson
Counties and In scattered aress
over much of the upper portion of
the state. Its value to farmlands
and cities was yet to be reckoned.

Temperatures plummeted far
back of the front Freezing weath-
er was reported early Tuesday at
Amarillo, Salt Flat, and El Paso.
But other 5:30 a.m. temperatures
Included Lubbock 33, Wichita Falls
51, Abilene 55, Big Spring 47, Mid-

land 43, Wink 39 and Marfa 37.
The forecast called for widely

scattered showers Tuesday In east
and south central portions of the
state with cooler temperatures.

For the rest of the state, cooler
temperaturesand partly cloudy to
clear skies were predicted.

Meanwhile, weeome rains that
ranged up to downpours of five
Inches and more, drenched a wide
belt of the winter wheat country.

While Oklahoma and most of
Kansas bad only a teasing mist,
rain extended from Illinois across
Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, South
Dakota, Colorado, and into New
Mexico and Arizona. A little of
the rain spilled over Into Northern
Missouri and parts of Northern
Kansas.

Milk Hearing
StartsToday

DALLAS. Nov. 18 W A hesrlng
that started today may bring raw
milk prices received In 24 nearby
Texas counties under the Jurisdic
tion of the Dallas Production and
Marketing Administration office.

High on the list of 48 amend-
ments to current raw milk price
regulations which will be discussed
is the setting of a permanentmilk
price minimum for producers In
this area. They are currently re-

ceiving a minimum of $7.23 a
hundredweight.

The price was set after an emer
gency hearing In September. After
agreeing to pay producers sllgnuy
more than the minimum, handlers
raised their retail milk prices.

The temporary price will run
out March 31 and a permanent
price must take its place. The
permanent price will be set on
the basis of evidence presented at
the current meeting.

The Agriculture, Departmentwill
evaluate the evidence presented in
behalf of a petition to bring 24

more counties underthe milk price
rullnes now governing 16 North
Texas counties. If the department
favors the move, it will be put
to vote among the producers of
all 40 counties. A two-thir- vote
Is necessary to confirm It.

ReachesNew Delhi
NEW DELHI, India, Nov. 18 tfl

Anna M. Rosenberg, assistantU.
S. defensesecretary,arrived today
for a two-da- y visit en route borne
from Korea.
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of concrete work.
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Rubble and twisted debris litter the streetbefore a wrecked carptntry shop and a tavern along the main
streetof Hopkins, Mo, after a tornadostruck the small northwestern Missouri town of 800 population.
Two persons were Injured. Propertydamage was hsavy. Fire Chief Landon Wallace (left) and Wren
Peve, a volunteer, check the damage. Three buildings were destroyed and all IS stores damaged as the
twister swept upthe main streetof the town. (AP Wirephoto).

Narcotics Case

TestimonyIs

Heard In Court
Testimony was being heard in

118th District Court this morning
in the trial of Cruz Scpulveda, who
Is under Indictment alleging pos
session of narcotics.

Scpulveda was arrested lastJan.
7 by Sheriff J. B. Bruton and
Deputy A. C. Abernathy. The In-

dictmentalleges that Sepulvedahas
marijuana In his possession.

It was the eighth case to come
to trial since criminal proceedings
began in 118th District Court Mon
day morning, and the secondJury
trial to be called in two days.

In a jury trial Monday, James
Wesley Gibson was found guilty
of driving while Intoxicated, sec
ond offense. His penalty was set
at 60 days in Jail, plus a $250
fine.

In picas of guilty before the
court Andrew Parker drew two
terms of five years each in two
cases alleging forgery and pass
ing as true worthless instruments,
with the terms to run concur-
rently; Emlle Ilosscau and Floyd
Mount, drew two, five-ye-ar terms
each on robbery by assualt counts,
with terms to run concurrently.

Judge A. O. Newman of Brown-woo- d

Is presiding over the court
session here this week.

Just Simple And
HonestMistake

SELBY ABBEY, England Ifl-- Thc

Itev. John Kent announced in
the parish magazine last month
that his dog Lassie as going to
become a mother and her puppies
would go on sale shortly at 2
shillings, 6 pence (35 cents) each.

Today the vicar said it was all
a mistake.

"Lassie had us all fooled." he
explained. "She Is just a well-fe- d

dog."
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OUT ON $30,000 BOND

Man FreeIn Two
AbileneMurders

ABILENE, Nov. 18 Mi-- Fred C.
Ohlenbusch, Sweetwater business-
man, is free on $30,000 bond after
being charged with murder In the
shotgun slaylngs of his wife and
another man.

Mrs. Martha Ohlenbusch, 41, and
James Cecil Hendley, 44, were
shot to death Saturday as they
sat In a parked car on a country
road near here.

Five Killed When
Car Into
Wyoming River

EVANSTON, Wyo., Nov. 18 WV- -
Three boxers, their manager and
trainer, .all from Denver, wcro
killed today when they lost their
way, took a side road and drove
their "ear Jijto Dear,llJver,

Sheriff Frank Narramore said
the vehicle landed upside down
In the shallow stream. He said
the men were not drowned but,
unable to break out of the closed
car, died of exposure.

Only one man of six In the car
returning to Denver after perform-
ing Monday night in Salt Lake City

survlvcdi He was Jimmy Mc-

Donald, listed In fair condition.
Narramore named these as

dead:
Joe Lcvlnson, 47. the manager;

James Howard Bcalcr, 44, the
trainer, and these fighters: George
Harvey, 21; Garfield Sisneros, 28,
and Freeman Edward Lofton, 21.

Narramore,sald investigation in-

dicated tho accident happened be-

tween 1 and 1:30 a.m. (MST). He
said that the wrecked car was
discovered about 4:30 a.m., whcnl
a carload of workmen noticed
tracks leading from the road and
Investigated.
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- COMPARE -
State Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-
turns to you 27h of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissioners of the Stateof Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Sirvlce.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every working day.
Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCEn
(Balance Stml-Annu- Premium Due Within 2 Months,

No Interest)

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CCVS.

21414 Runnels Phone3792 or 1J32--
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Before Ohlcnbsuch's arraign-
ment yesterday, DisL Atty. John
A. Wllloughby questioned a Fort
Worth woman private detective
who said she led Ohlenbusch and
two other men to the spot where
the Sweetwater man found his wife
with Hendley.

The dclcctive, Mrs. Minnie CJ.
Cannon of Fort Worth, reportedly
made no statement, nor did her
nephew, Ben Bunton. who was
driving her car. Previously, they
said they had driven their car past
one In which Hendley and Mrs.
Ohlenbursc.was parked on a road
south of tho Abilene Air Base. They
stopped about a quarter of a mile
down the road while another car
bearing Ohlenbusch, his brother,
Henry, and a brothcr-ln-Ia- Clar
ence C. Ethcrldgc, pulled along
side the parked car.

When they hearda shotgun blast,
she said she and Bunton drove
down the road a bit, turned around
and came back. Then they ac
companied the other to a phone to
call officers.

When officers arrived there was
a snotgun lying across the hood
of Hcndlcy's car and a pistol was
In it. There was no indication as
to whom the pistol belonged.

The window of Hendley s car was
blasted on the left side.

Services for Hendley and Mrs.
Ohlenbusch were held. In Abilene
Monday.

Mrs. Crawford

Dies Here Of A

HeartAttack
Mrs. Willie Ora Crawford, resi

dent of Big Spring for 25 years,
died of heart attackTuesday morn
ing while ct.routo home from a
grocery store.

Mrs. Crawford had served for a
number of years as a nursery at
tendant at the First Methodist
church until about six months ago.
She also had been active for
number of years as a baby sitter
and was well known In the com
munity.

She had been to Safeway store
early Tuesday and was enroute to
her home at 704 E. 4th. as she
came to the Modern Cleaners, 303
E. 3rd, she went Inside, told Mrs.
R. C Bennett that she was feel-
ing badly and asked If she could
sit down and rest.

In a few minutes, she suddenly
slumped. An ambulance was call
ed Immediately but she was dead
on arrival at the hospital.

Identity was established through
the Safeway sales ticket and tyo
checks she bad cashed In payment
for groceries.

Mrs. Crawford was the widow of
II. U. Crawford, who died here In
1049, They camo to Big Spring from
TennesseeIn 1927.

Arrangements arc Incomplete and
the remains are at the Eberley
Funeral Homo.

Survivors Include several nieces
and nephews. Including Mrs. W. G.
Ilueckart, Mrs, It. W. Jennings
and Mrs. W. n. Loving, Big Spring,
Laura Hawk, Dallas, Mrs. J. H.
Frederick, Mrs, Evelyn Lee, Cor-
pus Chrlstl, Mrs. Charles Beckham,
New York City. Paul Hawk and
Jack Hawk, Dallas,

City Commissioners
Take Day Off Today

City commissioners are going to
take a day off.

They won't meet this afternoon
Mayor G. W, Dabney announced
this morning. It wasn'ta regularly
scheduled meeting anyway, a!- -

thoueh the commission has been
convening every Tuesday, 'regular
meeting day" or not, la the past.

Two commissioners were out of
pressing business, said the Mayor.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tucs., Nov. 18, 1952

HIS PREDICTIONS TRUE

Oklahoma Druggist
Is A Political Seer

By SAUL FtLDMAN
PONCA CITY, Okla., Nov. 18 1

Just before the election n Ponca
C:ty druggist bought a full pace
hi a newspaper, not to sell lis
pl.ls but to male a last prediction

that Dwlght D. Els.-ihow-

would be elected President
It culr.iknted .1 one man rnm-palg- n

T. J. Cuzallna started back
iu 1946 to ret ike in the White
House. Dirlnir 1ht time ii-- t pre
dicted (in paid for newspaper
spsce): Elsenhower would run
only If he was convinced be was
needed; Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) would
support him, Truman would not
seek another term In 1952, and
that the general would be nomi-
nated on the first ballot.

And now that his man Is In"
"It was a tremendous victory,"

Cuzallna says, "but now I'm
through with politics. I can go back
to Just selling pills and get politics
cut of my column. I'm going to
leeve this country In the good
hands of Elsenhower and devote
my column to humor.

"The only thing I want out of
this election Is maybe getting to
play a little golf with Ike. After
he won I Just sent him the same
greetings I put In a wire when he
was nominated: "Hot zlggety dogl
Congratualtlons. T.J."

From J948 on, Cuzallna never
once let up In his drive. An un
wavering faith, plus a phenomenal
ability as a public
ity man, resulted In slogan con
tests on behalf of the general, let
ters to all the nation's druggists
to promote his candidacy, distri
bution of Ike buttons and a dally
column In a local newspaper. .

Friends hall the personable,
sharp-witte- d druggist, son of an
Italian immigrant tamuy, as ine
original Elsenhower booster.

Cuzallna'a first efforts lor ike
came after a group of his cronies
were mulling over the problems
of the day at his soda fountain and
the discussion got around to the
man they'd like to see be the next
President

Elsenhower, then still In Europe,
was mentioned and themore Cuza
llna thought of the general, the
better be liked he Idea.

"I'll tell you what 111 do." he
told the fellows. 'I'll plug Ike In
my column and we'll order 5,000
Ike buttons Just to see what hap
pens."

Dee Donohoe, Ponca City real
estate man. agreed to halve the
cost of the buttons. They shelled
out J82.50 apiece.

And Into Cuzallna's dally column,
"Just Poppln Off," which he pays
for and uses to discuss the events
of the day, went the first of thou
sands of words on behalf of Ike.

"After a while Donohoe lost In
terestbut I kept up the campaign,"
Cuzallna recalls.

After Elsenhower eliminated
himself In 1948, Cuzallna set about
booming the general for 1952. He
started working through the na-

tion's druggists,compiling a list of
80,000 names and sending letters
to his colleagues urgingformation
of Elsenhower for Presidentclubs.

He startedmailing bis column to
300 newspapers and promoted a
contest, giving $1,000 for the best
slogan.

Mrs Joe Kanewske of Galveston,
Tex., won with "Get right with
Ike."

Then came more buttons, more
letters and more words In bis
column about Elsenhower,

He estimatesmore than 120,000
letters were sent out from his
store. His only help was a couple
of high school girls working part
time. TDe incoming man was just
as voluminous. He received more
than 100,000 letters and thousands.
of clippings from newspapers and
msgazlnes.

Cuzallna won't ssy how much
he'sspent on behalf of Elsenhower.
But It a all his money. He accepted
no contributions.

'I'll tell you one thing though,"
he said. "I've spent mora than
$2,700 Just for stamps."

After the convention, Cuzallna
met Ike for the first time.

The drucslst took five days off
from his work the first time that
be can remember taking a vaca
tionto play some golf at Denver.
The general was there playing a
little golf, too.

RainAgain Falls In
Wide Midwest-- Area

Sf Tb AiMcUUd Tim
Italn pelted wide areas of the

Midwest again Tuesday but there
was no heavy precipitation In the
parched winter wheat belt of
Texas, Kansas and Oklahoma.

The Weather Bureau reported
only light rain early today in
Eastern Oklahoma and Central
Texas, indicating no immediate
relief from the worst drought In
the Southwest since the dust bowl
days of the 1930s.

Snow flurries and strong winds
whipped acrossthe Central Plains
and the northern Rockies.

Mississippi Team
in El PasoBowl

El PASO. Noy. 18 UB One of
the teamsto play In the Sun Bowl
here Jan. 1 will be Mississippi
Southern, but Its opponent Is still
undecided.

Gene Uonohue, chairman of the
selection .committee, said yester-
day Miami, Cincinnati) Dayton,
New Mexico and Utah were under
consideration.

"I didn't know how to approach
the general so I asked one of the
fellows In the club bouse," Cuza-
llna related.

"He told me to Just go right up
and say hello. So I went up and
said hello. And tho general said
'Doggone It, hello there.' I told the
general I sure hoped he'd win and
he ssld, 1 think I'll do all right"
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In York
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before Senate
subcommittee.

Tho Board Higher Education
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bringing the total
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Cool ReceptionGreetsIndia's
CompromiseOn PrisonerIssue

By OSGOOD CARUTHERS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W-U- nlted

Nations delegates gave a
cool but studious reception today
to the long-await- Indian com-
promise proposal for settling the
Korean prisoner of war deadlock.

Although objections were raised
on several points o( the draft reso-
lution India handed theU. N. Gen-

eral Assembly yesterday,neither
Communist nor
representatives rejected tho pro-
posal outright. Neither side, how-

ever, was enthusiastic about It.
The world diplomats marked

time In the main Korean debate
In the Assembly's Political Com-

mittee so they could study the reso

FOUR AIR BASES

GreenlandDefense
Is Being Expanded

COPENHANGE, Nov. 18 IH-- The

Danish government guardedly an-

nounced today that Western de-

fense facilities In strategic Green
land are being expanded.

The announcement gave no de-

tails of what the expansion would
mean, but reliable government
and engineering sources said last
night Denmark and tho U. S. had

BonnerTo Take Part
In StateVIC Meet

Charles Bonner, district presi
dent of the Vocational Industrial
Clubs, will participate in a state
advisory meeting in Austin on
Dec. 13.

Bonner, the Big Spring club
nominee, was elected at the dis-

trict meeting hero last week. He
automatically becomes one of the
state vice presidents of VIC. Cal-
vin Jones, Big Spring, was named
district reporter.

Other activities planned by the
VIClub are an lnter-clu- b meeting
with the Lamesa group In February

rid another district meeting in
San Angelo in March.

14To LosePosts
DALLAS, Nov. 18 tB-E- nrcst

Tutt, National Production Author-fl-y

regional director, said 14 per-
sons would be dropped from of-

fices in the region by year's end.
Dallas will lose seven. Houston

two. Lubbock two. New Orleans
two, and Tulsa, Okla., one. The
Lubbock office will be closed.

OnXmasDay and Every

lution further. Sessions originally
scheduled fortoday were posiponca
for lack ot speakers.

rwwUlnna tilt worn hclnff made
behind the scenes, and It was ex
pected othercompromise proposals
would be introduced ancr mo Ko-

rean debate Is resumed tomorrow.
The delegates alsoawaited the

outcome of the major policy talks
In Washington toaay Dciwccn pres-

ident Truman and President-elec-t

Dwight D. Elsenhower.
U. S. Secretary of State Dean

Achcson went to Washington for
the conference and hoped to get
from the incoming administration
head some assurance that vital
U. S. policies toward problems con--

DUE

agreed on construction of at least
four huge new U. S. air bases on

the big Island across the North
Pole from Soviet Russia's arctic
doorstep.

This report brought statements
from a U. S. State Department
spokesman, Danish Foreign Min-

ister Olc DJorn Kraft and Finn
Nielsen, acting chief of Denmark's
Greenland Department,that they
knew nothing about any such
agreement.

Today's statement from the
Greenland Departmentsaid:

"As a result of a mutual Danish-Americ-

desire to employ the
ability and cxpcrlcnco ot Danish
engineers In the expansion ot the
defense zonesIn Greenland, a con-

tract has beenconcluded with the
firm, Danish Arctic Contractor,
which is a combine of six individ-
ual firms."

The statementadded that a min-
or part of the work to bo done
a $1,200,000dollar construction Job
at one of the three existing U. S.
bases alreadyhasbegun and will
be completed next spring.

Substitute For Blood
PlasmaBeing Sought

GALVESTON, Nov. 18 UV-- The

University of Texas school of med
icine is doing researchin an effort
to find a substitute for blood plas
ma.

Dr. Truman G. Blocker said the
substitute, If it could bo found,
was to bo used In event of atomic
disaster.Ho addressed a confer-'enc- e

of pediatricshere yesterday.
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fronting the U. N. will not be dras
tically changed.

The Indian resolution calls for
a four-natio- n commission to take
charge of repatriatingprisoners ot
war as soon as an armistice is
reached In Korea.

The Indians suggested two Com-

munist and two na-

tions Poland, Czechoslovakia,
Sweden and Switzerland. But they
added It this wasn't acceptable,
four other statesnot participating
in the Korean hostilities excluding
permanent members of the Secur-
ity Council could serve. The com-

mission would choosea neutral um-
pire to vote In case ot a 2 dead-
lock on decisions.

The resolution. Introduced by In-

dia's V. K. Krishna Menon after
days of backstage talks with Amer-
icans, Russians and various parties
In between, declares forcewill not
bo used cither to prevent or effect
the repatriationof prisoners.

The U. S. stands firmly against
forcible return of prisoners who
opposegoing back to their Communist-

-ruled homelands. The Commu-
nists have demanded that all pris-
oners be handedover whether they
want to return or not.

The Indian resolution carefully
avoided any mention of screening
the prisoners a point to which the
Russians have violently objected.
It calls for both sidesto hand over
all prisoners to the commission in
a demilitarized zone, where they
will be free to return home or
to stay under the commission's
control.

An American spokesman ex-
pressed the belief the Indian plan
would not work and assertedthe
commission would not be able to
handle the gigantic Job of feeding,
housing and administering the thou-

sands ot Chinese and Korean pris-
oners who refused to go home.

The American also objected
strongly to tho Indian proposal
that the disposition of ll prisoners
not yet repatriated 90 days after
the armistice would be decided by
a political conference. The U. S.
stand has always been that the
prisoner question Is not political
and must be settled clearly before
any political discussions on Korea
arc started.

The Russians said they would
not comment on the proposed com-
promise until after they had seen
a Russian-languag- e text.

US 'Show-Ho-w'

CanAid Europe

Ag. Production
CHICAGO. Nov. 18 tn-T- wo

farm expertssaid today "stomach
Communism" and the economic
ailments of Asia can be combattcd
by American agrlculural "show-how- ."

D. W. Brooks, presidentot the
National Council of Farmer Co
operatives, advocated increased
Point Four aid and strengthening
of farm abroad to
fight "stomach communism."

Dr. Raymond W. Miller of the
Harvard University School of Busi-
ness, Cambridge, Mass., said peo
ple In starvationareasneed Amer-
ican "show-how- " actual demon
strations of what can bo done to
increase farm production.

In addresses preparedfor deliv-
ery at sessions held during the
38th annual convention of the Illi
nois Agricultural Assn., both men
gave Asia's farm problems top
priority.

Dr. Miller told an IAA women's
conference tho cheapest and most
successful farm aid program
would be based on America's
county farm adviser system.

This sytem, making the farm
advisor "middleman" between re
search experts and the farmer,
"Is the 'only method which has
been able to overcome the Innate
resistance of the farmer to change
from traditional habits," Miller
said.

McGranery, Hoover
SoughtTo Testify
In Weinberg Trial

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 lfl-- Dc-

fenso attorneys sought today to
question Atty.-Ge- McGranery and
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover in
their efforts to knock out a per--
indictment against Dr. Joseph W.
Weinberg, a scientist who also has
been accused of slipping atomic
secretsto a Soviet agent.

Harry I. Rand, a defense attor-
ney, said hewants to question Mc-
Granery and Hoover about what

Juhey know, if anything, about the
use of Illegal methods, such as
wiretapping, to obtain evidence
against Weinberg, onco known as
"Scientist X."

U. S. Dist. JudgeJamesIt. Kirk-lan-

who already has listened to
two days of arguments, is expect-
ed to rule today on whether Mc-

Granery and Hoover will be
Its Investigation of lied

been Issued for them.
Weinberg worked In the wartime

radiation laboratory at the Univer
sity of California.

The Indictment against him, how-

ever. Is based entirely on alleged
ly false testimony before the House

Activities Committee
during is invstlgatlon of Ited in
filtration of the laboratory.

Red Prisoner Dead
TOKYO, Nov. 18 Ifl-- A Commu-

nist prisoner of war was found
dead on Kojo Island Sunday, ap-
parently killed by another prisoner
in r grudge fight, the U, S, Army
reported today.
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They PickedThe Winner
Three of the Southern Governors who backed President-elec-t Dwlght Elsenhower In the recent campaign
meet again at a reception for the Southern Governors Conference In New Orleans. Left to right: Gov.
Allan Shivers of Texts; Mrs. Shivers; Gov. Robert F. Kennon of Louisiana and Gov. Theodore R. in

of Maryland. (AP Wirephoto).

GovernorsDiscussProblemOf
Conserving

By ERNEST G. FISCHER ..
NEW ORLEANS W-- The South

ern Governors Conference turned
to conservation of natural re
sourceswater and soil today
after shouting down a proposal to
establish a Southern regional ed-

ucation foundation.
Proponents of tho foundation

said It was a conservation meas-
ure for Southern brains. Op-

ponents called It "a supcr-dup-cr

outfit," "another sprawling bu
reaucracy," and a 'potential
booby-trap.-"

Dr. John II. Ivey Jr. of Atlanta,
director ot the Southern Regional
Education Board, moved yester
day to shelve the foundation pro- -

IT'S MAN'S
OWN FAULT

WACO, Nov. 17 Ifl- -A Breck-enrid-

rancher and tavern
keeper told police today he
was swindled by two men who
offered to sell him $10,500 in
counterfeit money for $3,000
cash.

I The man picked out a police
iiicture of a Navarro County
confidence man and said he
was one of the swindlers.

The rancher said the two
men lured him to Waco and
talked blm out of $3,000, saying
they'd return with the phoney
bills. They didn't, he said.

PeanutQuota
To Be Larger
During 1953

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 W-- The

marketing quota for peanuts grown
In 1953 will bo about 2 per cent
larger than this year's quota, the
Agriculture Departmentannounced
yesterday.

Peanuts are under a rigid pro
duction control program designed
to prevent accumulation of price
depressing surpluses.

The 1953 quota was set at 663,000
tons, compared with this year's
650,000 actual production this year
has been estmated at about 631,--
000 tons.

The departmentwill allot 1,678,'
481 acres among growers for next
year. This year's allotment was
1,673,102 acres.

The program seeks to restrict
each grower to the sale of peanuts
grown on his individual planting
allotment. Sales from excess acres
would be subject to a penalty tax
equivalent to one-ha- lf of the gov-

ernment's price support for pea
nuts.

The department saidthat before
planting time, an additional ailol-m-

may be made for some
tjpes cf peanuts which ar like-
ly to be short In supply next year.

Acreage allotments for 1953 by
states, with comparisons ot 1952

Included;
Arirona, 748 and 746; California,

980 and 977; New Mexico, 5,115
and 5,099; Oklahoma, 143,164 and
142,705; Texas, 370,160 and 369,930.

Reactivation Of Cub
PackNo. 11 Is Set

Reactivation of Cub Pack No. 11
is the object of a meeting scheduled
for 7.30 p.m. today at the First
Christian Church.

All boys ages eight, nine and 10

who are interested In becoming
Cubs are Invited to attend with
their parents. Dan Feather, Cub--
master, emphasized me necessity
that prospective Cubs bo accom
panied by their parents so that
parentsmay understand tacir part
in the program.

Water ProblemsOf
StateTo Be Talked

AUSTIN. Nov. 18 tn-T- cxas wa--

ter problems will be studied here
again tomorrow at the second gen
eral meeting of a state-wid-e com
mittee named by Gov, bhlvers.

Tenathe proposals to go before
the 53rd Legislature meeting in
Jauuacywill be considered, Chair-
man J. B. Thomas, Fort Worth,
said.

States'Resources
posal after the governors of
Texas, South Carolina, Virginia
and Florida had challenged It.

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas,
chairman of the conference, said
the primary objective of the board
was the Interchange of students
among states,on a contract basis,
but he did not want the board to
go Into the business of financing
students and Institutions.

'We're against federal en
croachment on education," Shivers
said, "and we arc against any re-
gional board telling us under what
terms we can receive funds from a
foundation."

He thought that creation of a
foundation with supervision in in
terstate collaboration in higher
learning would result In "another
sprawling bureaucracy with the
only excuse to make it easier for
those who want to give, to give."

The Southern foundation was to
have been financed by gifts and
grants from Ford, Kellogg, Car
negie and other foundations, as
well as from industries which.
said advocates of the foundation,
would want to help pay for ben-
efits which researchIn technologi
cal fields would bring.

Gov. James Byrnes ot South

"ecc223SVSf
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Carolina sided with Shivers by de-
claring ho wanted to know who

was going to administer those
funds. "Power, once it's given, Is

hard to recover." he said.
Gov. John Battle of Virginia lit

the fuse that blasted the founda-
tion when he asked mattcr-of-factl-

"How are the trustees (admin-
istrators of the foundation funds)
going to be selected."

Gov. Gordon Browning of Ten-
nessee,chairmanof the board, ex-
plained, "I'll be perfectly frank
with you," the appointment of the
other trustees "would depend on
the amount of money they'd con-

tribute."
It was subsequently moved that

the question of establishing a
foundation be referred to the
committee on financing regional
education, which is to report a
year hence.

At the end of the annual Joint
meeting of the governors and the
education board. Gov. Lawrence
Wethcrby of Kentucky was named
chairman for the ensuing year.
Middlcton was named vice chair-
man, and Chancellor J. D. Wil-
liams of the University of Missis-
sippi, secretary-treasure-r.
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EXCITING NEW FRONT! New,
wider, lovelier grille new Air-Ve- nt

Hood new, glamorous
chrome fender mouldings new,
wide, one-piec- e curved windshield!

EXCITING NEW BACK! New,
longer, swept-bac- k fenders new,
sweep-aroun-d one-piec- e rear win
dow new, large combinationtail,
stop, and back-u- p lights new,
wider, lower rear deck over 40$o
more luggage spaceinside!
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SectionOf MansAorta Is
ReplacedIn RareOperation

MntreTAU Vw 1fl Uf- i- John

James Smith, 62, is recovering

here today from a rare auuuni.....
operation, probably one ot three
In all medical history.

A section of Smith's aorta, a

main artery in the abdomen, was
removed 13 days ago and replaced
with a five-Inc- h segment from the
aorta of a person fa- -

BaptistAgainst
FederalAid To
ChurchSchools

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 Ifl- -A

Baptist official has come out
against Roman Catholic bishops'
call for government financial aid
to church-supporte- d schools.
n. hlchnn. In statementIs

sued after their annual meeting
last week, deplored wnat tney
called efforts to divorce religion
from education. They also ex-

pressed alarm at what they saw
as "efforts to create monopoly
of education for secularized pub
lic school."

Joseph W. Dawson, executive di-

rector of the Baptist Joint Com-

mittee on Public Affairs, Issued
part:

"It Is not the function of govern-
ment in am rellfrlon financially or
to participate In the affairs of

church."
Dawson said he know of no

Protestant opposed to establish-
ment or use of church-establishe-d

cMinsiU "n innff 83 tho ChurchCS
pay for them and do not ask tax
funds In any effort to support
them."

Man Is Electrocuted
HOUSTON, Nov. 18 W Forest

H. Forehand, 40, a utility firm
lineman, was electrocuted yester-
day when he came In contactwith

hlgh-volta- line.
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EXCITING NEW INTERIORS!
Luxurious new upholstery . . . dis-

tinctive new door panel . . . beauti-
ful new grainedinstrumentpanel .
all harmonizingwith bodycolors.

Herald,Tucs., Nov. 18, 1983

tally Injured In a traffic crash.
naiiA doctors here do nnt

want to excite him, Smith a quiet
little painter has not beentold ot
tho rarity and dangerof the oper-

ation. He has a weak heart, and
surgeons said they performed the
operation oniy 10 aavo ma iua,

tii a rKnlaced section of the ah.
domlnal aorta had a large "blis
ter" on It simuar 10 one on a
.....vnil lrn inner tube. When li
burst, surgeons said, Smith would
have been Kiucd.

At ninrn Washlnston University
hospital in Washington, a surgeon
said at least one sucn aoaominal
aorta graft had been performed in
n.K-ni- t anrl h( French iurnn
described a successful graft re.
ccntly.

Doctors called the operation "al-

ways dangerous" and "spectacu-
lar." Similar aorta graft have
been successful In the chest, the
surgeons said.
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Captive Fox
2lrh LeFtvre, police radio dispatcher, takes a break to play with
the youno fox city policemen picked up Sunday night. Patrolmen
L. C Walt! and E. W. McCain took the animal Into custody when
he acratched on the back door of the E. C. Alrhart residence, 707

W. 13th,, about 9 o'clock last night They figured It was someone
pet and they were right The Herald learned, shortly before press-tim-e,

that the fox Is the pet of Savoy Kay. Kay Is off on a deerhunt
and ia expected to return to Big Spring tonight.

ProfSeeksTo Save
Work For Housewife

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON Ul A college

professor served notice on the
American housewife and the Afri-

can Zulu today that ho Is deter-
mined to help them save them-

selves work.
Dr. John Immer, professor of

Industrial management at Ameri-

can University here, unfolded this
as part of his International plan
to dispense with lost motion and
thereby Increase productivity and
lower costs In factories, mines,
stores and farms.

"Taking tho Irk out of work,"
Is what they call It In England.

"If the housewivesget Interested
In work saving, their husbands
haven't got a chance," Dr. Immer
lild a news conference.

"Give work saving five more
y tars and there won't be even a
s ivage Zulu who will escape the
Inlng."

The professor, who is married,

said women waste too much time
doing slmplo things like carrying
out the breakfastdishes a few cups
and plates ata time. He envisioned
a home of the future with a sort
of crockery railroad running from
the dining table to the sink. He did
not explain what appeal such a
device would have to folks who
lust cat in the kitchen.

At the very least, he suggested
that homemakersacquire
wheeled tray "so they can apply
the acceptedindustrial principle of
unit loading."

Immer described work saving as
developing bettermethods and do-

ing work in an easierway. He said
In England,where he took the Idea
last year, it was called "taking the
Irk out of work." under his system,
suggestions are invited from em
ployes, with possible awards for
work saving ideas. Close
tion is sought between workers
and their supervisors.

Q&f

NehruUncertain

About Banning

By SELIO S. HARRISON
NEW DELHI Ul Prime Min-

ister Nehru cannot decide whether
a proposed new
law will help or hinder the cause
of India's 60 million still outcast
"untouchables."

Technically, they are already
touchable. The Indian Constitution
rules out all discrimination and
lays down special guaranteesof
political and social equality which
run for a decade.

But ancient custom is dying hard
In tho villages of rural India. As
always, an orthodox high caste
woman may throw away food
handled by an untouchable. Un-

touchables remain apart, in seg-

regatedquartersat the village out-

skirts, low men socially and eco-

nomically on the Hindu caste lad-

der.
Legislation putting teeth Into the

constitutional guaranteesof equal-
ity may be introduced in current
session of Parliament It the gov-

ernmentCongressparty goes ahead
with the bill and wins passage
over high-cast- e opposition, acts of
discrimination woul" become stat-
utory punishable ofenscs for the
first time.

However, the Nehru govern-
ment's own official charged with
protecting the rights of untouch-
ables, L. M. Skrlkant, opposessuch
a move. So far the Premier has
not taken a personal stand In the
behlnd-the-sccn- e controversy.

Skrlkant, a businessman active
In social welfare organizations
sponsored by Brahmins andothers
of high caste for the advancement
of the lower castes, advocated fi
nancial help for "non official
groups working for the uplift of
the scheduled castes and for the
removal of untouchabillty."

He also urged greater emphasis
on action by state governments,
especially In compiling "a record
of villages where Harljans are still
suffering under social disabilities."

The late Mahatma Gandhi gave
untouchables the name Harljans,
which literally means "children of
God."

Largely through the efforts of
the Gandhlan group-- of high caste
Hindus, most states hrve passed
laws prohibiting interferencewith
the use of wells and access to
temples and other public places by
Harljans. But Skrlkant reportsthat
"very few cases have been re-

corded in the courts of law for
breach of the provisions of these
acts."

The main reason, he explains
"is that Harljans have no courage
to come forward either to draw
water from the common wells or
to o to public places; since they
are ctenerauy economically depen-
dent upon

Economic discontent among the
Harljans, who make up most of
India's landless agricultural labor,
Is beginning to find political

Communist success in or
ganizing landless untouchables in
some areaswas mainly responsible
fo South Indian lied victories in
the general elections.
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Meets Death In Crash
Some 18 hours following the tragedy, and after heavy traffic on US 80

had all but erasedothermarks of last Saturday night's collision wtst
of town, the body of this small dog was all that remained to be mov-

ed from the scene. The dog belonged to Wanda Sue and Peggy
Joyce Donaldson,daughters of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Donaldson ofOdes-
sa. The entire Donaldson family and Mrs. Donaldson'sbrother,Glen-do- n

Farrell Wallace, were all killed when their pick-u- p truck col-

lided with anothertruck five miles west of Big Spring. The little
dog, which had recently been acquired by the Donaldson children,
nratumablv was rldlna in the back of the pick-u- and was thrown
off the road and killed.

RABIES HITS ANIMALS

Canadian
StruckBy

FOliT VERMILION. Alta. W1!

Stranec talcs of unusual antics by
normally-sh-y wild animals are
coming from homesteads and set-

tlements in this area 600 miles
nnrih nl Edmonton as Alberta Pro
vince battles is first epidemic of

rabies.
rnf11n officials have broueht

tha ntifhrnnk nmonff domestic ani
mals undercontrol and a program
has been mapped out 10 eliminate
the disease, a highly-infectio- one
that causes madness and death,
among foxes and umner woivcs.

Many cases of mad foxes and
timber wolves have been reported
and at least one case oi a won
attacking humans has been sub-

stantiated although there are no
reports of anyone having been
bitten.

Mrs. L. Gray, of Little Bed
River, reported that by late Au-m- it

n rhaneewas noticed In the
Characterof lore". They,were ,na
longer sny ana umia uui wauwu
boldly nearcabins and settlements.
Soon several dogs wcro bitten and
died of rabies.

First signs of rabies were seen
among foxes at Fort Chippewyan
and Fort Fitzgerald in tho north
eastern corner of Alberta. From
there It spread up the PeaceRiver
to Wood Buffalo Park and west-
ward to the Fort Vermilion area,

Province
Epidemic

a sparsely-settle-d farming region.
More than 37 farms were quar

antined and almost1,300 dogs vac
cinated. Four men were put under
observation after handling or skin-

ning Infected animals and a quar
antine was placed on all of Al-

berta lying north of the 57th Paral-
lel forbidding the export of dogs
which might carry the disease.

The three worst centers in the
epidemic area were High Level,
Fort Vermilion and Moose Lake.
At High Level two mad foxes were
killed with clubs In the settlement's
clearing when they attempted to
attack humans.

A frightening brush with a mad
timber wolf was experienced by
Mr. and Mrs. Stevo Kowal who
farm west of Fort Vermilion. This
beast, after biting 12 hogs and
cow. attacked the Kowal home.

The 150-pou- animal gnashed at
the..wood on the entrance and
hurled all Its weight forward In an
attempt to open the door. It took
the combined strengthof tho Row-al- s'

son skinned it. He is under
treatment to prevent rabies, sev
eral Infected bogs have died.

A few miles away anotherwolf
attacked a fanner working on a
tractor in the field. Tho animal
chewed tractor tires befbre

r JXJZion
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OUT OF ANXIETY FOR LOVEDONES

American Dollars Are Going
To Hike SatelliteEconomies

By THOMAS RYAN
NEW YOMC. Nov. 13

of American dollars, flowing from
tho torment of anxiety for loved
ones, are being infused into the
economic bloodstreams of Soviet
satclllto countries In Europe. In
return, the United States gets
mostly abuse.

A business In millions of dollars
is carriedon by agencies of Poland,
Czechoslovakia and Hungary. At
the sametime, Communist Czecho
slovakia floods the United States
with propaganda. Polish Commu-
nists, there is reason to believe,
put the pressure on Poles with
relatives in the U. S. to beg gifts
from America. Hungarian Commu-
nists encourage the idea that
American gifts can be turned into
money on tho free market The
money realized In this busi
ness, which extends from one
American coast to the other, Is
believed to be used in part to fi
nance operations of theseCommu
nist governments in the United
States,such as upkeep of missions
and consulates.

In a swank suite of offices on the
16th floor of 25 Broad Street, in
the heart of New York's financial
district, a large staff works for
tho Polish agency Pekao, collecting
dollars in return for certificates
which are labeled redeemableIn
Poland for goods.

In the heartof New York's Little
Bohemia in tho East 70s, Darex,
the Czechoslovak agency, carries
on the sameoperation.

On the 14th floor of 300 Fourth
Avenue in New York Is the office
of the American Fuel Trading
Company, whose"Hungarian De-

partment" carries out the same
operation with regard to Commu-
nist Hungary.

Here is what goeson:
Poland: From the Polish agency

Pekaoone can order anything from
a food package or textiles to com-

plete materials tor building a
house, or even cows and pigs. As
in the other cases, this is done by
buying a certificate from the order.
A cow for example, canbe ordered
for delivery in Poland for $200: a
full-gro- pig for $32; a ton of
cementfor $27; bricks, 1,000 units
for $50; packetsof food, baby car-
riages,motorcycles, coal or almost
anvthlnsr.

The order Is milled to Poland to
be filled there. The purchaser in
tho United States eventually gets
a signed receipt.

There have been persistent re
ports of begging letters from Po-

land for such cerlflcates.One Po-

lish source In this country says
advertisementsappear In the Po-

lish provincial newspapers Inac
cessible to Westerners urging peo--l

pie to write their relatives and
friends in America for gift certifi-
catesand for such things as wonder
drugs.

Apparently many letters come
to tho United States begging certif
icates for cement and other build
ing materials. Such things are in
short supply In Poland, but in ex-
change for the dollars poured into
the coffers of the Polishagency In
the U. S.. apparentlythe Commu
nists arewilling to produce.

Certificates for textiles, such as
material for an overcoat at $30,
are much In demand. TheWarsaw
press recently announced Polish
shops were well supplied with
clothing, but the prices Indicate
the clothes are out of reachof the
averagePole. Tho averago Polish
Industrial worker makes less than
COO zlotys a month, but the cheap-
est overcoat would cost 650 zlotys.
A coat of 100 per cent wool gabar-
dine would cost about 2,000 zlotys.

Czechoslovakia: The operation Is
called Darex, whose American
agent Is Centex. The system is
similar; Certificates for delivery
in Czechoslovakiaof anything from
food to building materials. Tho re
cipient of tho certificate buys in
Darex stores in a number of
Czechoslovak cities, free of ration-
ing, Items which otherwise would
be unobtainable or out of reach In
price.

Hungary: The operation of the
Hungary agency Is similar. For
certificatessent therethe recipient
can buy food, liquors, cigarettes,
textiles, clothing, watches, radios,
bicycles and other items.

Tho people who send the certif
icates to these three countries are
obviously moved by humanitarian
sentiments. But at the same time
the three governments reap bene-
fits. Not only does the operation

!

ease economic stressesat home,
but It likely helps finance many
Communist activities In the U. S.,
even, possibly, to maintaining this
Polish and Czech United Nations

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS

CLINIC
AnnouncesThs AssociationOf

Dri LORAN WARREN
CHIROPRACTOR

Neurocalographand Spinal
y Technician

LONGER

staffs.
These agencies have nothing to

do with privateagencieswhich send
out such things as parcels of old
clothing from this country for peo-
ple abroad.

When such a package Is delivered
In Poland, and probably In the
other Communist countries, it Is
opened in the postofflce. Anything
forbidden is confiscated. Much of
the old clothing and other Items
find their way into tho open mar-
ket, bringing high prices. .

But the operations of such agen
cies as Pekao in sending certifi-
cates to the Communist countries
seem perfectly legal in the absence)
of open hostilities between th U. S.
and theEuropean Communist coun-
tries. In tho caseof China, Involved
with us in Korea, a blockade has)
been clamped down, and such an
operation would be outside the law!

HEATING UNITS
Ssrvica & Installation

For Compute Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frasar

and Johnston Floor Furnacta
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Paymspt
3$ Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too SmalL

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone XX
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; We-- should Invest our lives in something worth while.
Many wear out their lives in utter futilities. Use your xeal

in building somethingthat will endure through life and
eternity. Kindness, love never faileth. "My zeal hath
consumedme." Ps. 119:139.

Objective,AccurateNewsHas

Its Own RewardsIn Influence
In n Interview where he is resting

from, the. ardors of the recent campaign,
Adlal Stevenson, asked what effect he
thought newspapers hid on the outcome

el the elecUonsaid:
"The press was 82 per cent agatne me.

X'thlnk that had something to do with the
outcome." He added he thought news
storieshad some effect but not editorials
on1 the editorial page.

Newspapermen themselves differ In

their views on this latter Stevenson ob-

servationthat Is, whether people make
up their minds on what some editorial
writer tells them, or on the Impressions
they get from foUowlng the news of the
campaign, and the news that went on he-

lp even the candidates were nominated.
We think most people domake up their

minds from reading the news of events,
of orations, of scenesand happenings. Aft-

er all, ours Is a literate electorate quite
capable of using judgment and discrimi-
nation in formulating opinions.
' They are also quite capable of evaluating

Your ChristmasSeal Purchases
Make PossibleA Splendid Work

Not so long ago'approxlmately3,500 peo-

ple took advantage of an opportunity to

havea free X-r- made of their chest
During "the past school year, a few

thousand school children were given
tuberculin tests as a means of spotting
anypositive reactorsfor further dlagnosUc
tudy.
The net result Is that we are making

sound progress here In combatting tuber-

culosis, once the arch-kill- among
diseases.

How do you suppose that these services
are provided?

Largely through your purchase of tradi-

tional Christmas Seals, the Christmas Seal
bonds, and tiny bangles for school chil-

dren.
Bight now, underthe sponsorship of the"

Today And Tomorrow-Wal- ter Lippman
'

ConditionsOf TheWorld Change

And Re-Examinat-
ion Necessary

The transfer of power from the Truman

to the Elsenhower administration Is not a

single event but a process of several
stageswhich cannot be completed much

before the end of February. This Is, I
think, a conservative estimateof the time
tt will take after the Inauguration on Jan.
M for the new Cabinetandtheir principal
lieutenant to settle Into the departments
and the agencies, for the new Congress to
shake Itself down and to make Itself
ready for new business. Almost certainly,
therefore,the new administration will not
be able to act before spring on policies

which requirebig legislation, In the sense

ef military commitments, economic meas-

ures, and appropriations.
This protracted delay Is open to mis-

understandingabroad among our allies

and friends, and most dangerously among

our adversaries.They will misunderstand

the situation dangerously If they suppose

thatduring the Interregnum the American
government will be Incapable of reacting
swiftly and decisively In an emergency.

In this taportant sensethere Is no paraly-

sis of the American government, and no

erne abroadneed fear that there is ?"?sj and no one need allow himself to be
temptedto act as If therewere one.

But while the commitments of guaran-

tee, which are In our alliances (both In

Europe and In the Pacific, are and will
undoubtedly remain In full force, there Is

bound to be a of the meas-

ures and even of some of the policies
which Implement these alliances. This will

come aboutnot becrusethe Elsenhower ad-

ministration has any very different prin-

ciples thanthe Truman administration but

because the conditions of the world have
changed and a Is neces-

sary.
Almost nothing was said about this dur-

ing the campaign. For some months be-

fore the campaign even began it was evi-

dent that and reconsidera-

tion were not only desirable but unavoid-

able. This was so obvious that one of the

practical questions under constant discus-slo- n

In the leading governments was how

to postpone the negotiations until the new

Americanadministration was Installed and

ready for business.

Why was It, one may ask, that by com-mo- a

consenttherewas In the campaign no

discussion of. hardly so much as an allu- -

, TheBig Spring Herald
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an editorial expression. If the expression

Is reasonable, moderate,and Intelligent,

and If It avoids violence and vlndlcUveness
and the extremes of partisanship, they
areapt to respecteven It while disagreeing

with Its conclusions.
The press owes one supreme obllgaUon

to the public, and that Is to present the
news without partisanbias, with the pur-

pose in view of giving the people full,
accurate and dependable lnformaUon on
the Issues and.personalities Involved.

To the extent It does this, it does Indeed
Influence elections. To the extent It dis-

torts the news and editorializes In Its news
cblumns, it renders the people and the
country a disservice. In our opinion a
very small segment of the American press
falls down on the lob of strict Impartiality
In the news columns. Also, we believe that
a newspaper which does so soon loses the
respectand confidence of Its readership
and quite properly so.

Junior Woman's Forum, the annual Seal
sale appeal Is being made. Some 2,000

envelopes containing 200 seals have gone
Into the maU. Merchants are being asked
to purchasethe bonds In amounta from
$5 to $25. School children are encouraged
to buy the bangles In amounts from one
cent up.

We hope that the response will be Im-

mediate,as near unanimous as possible,
and generous.

It has been our experience that we get
a big healthbargain and one that natural-
ly accrues Its share of happenlness In our
purchase of Christmas Seals. Our county
TB Association has done a splendid Job
over the years In wisely applying the
funds. Please make it possible for the
good work to continue.

Is
lnn to. the serious nrobkms of foreign

policy which now demandour attention?
Not, I think, becauseElsenhower and Stev-

enson were not well awarethat these prob-

lems were coming up. The reason why
they were so prudent and to discreet Is,
at bottom, that the issues in these mat-
ters divide both parties more deeply with-

in themselves than they divided the two
candidates.Gov. Stevenson could not dis-

cuss the troubles, which are marked by
popular resentmentand resistancewithin
our alliances, into which PresidentTru-
man and SecretaryAcheson were running.
And for Gen. Elsenhower, who was still
wrestling with the Isolationists and was not
yet confirmed In his leadership, the whole
subjectwas much too hot to handle.

The subject Is complicated, Is charged
with emotion, and Is open to hysteria and
to distortion. The fundamental fact Is that
he key nations In the worldwide network

of alliances around the Communist orbit
are unable to carry out fully their obliga-
tions: their foreign commitments on the
one hand and on the other, their obligations
to their own people to maintain a tolerable
and, over a long period, a rising standard
of life.

In this sense France and Great Britain
are both greatly France
cannot fight the war In Indo-Chln- a, can-
not develop and support her position In
Africa, cannot raise the largest ground
army In Western Europe, and still main-

tain a standardof life at home which the
French people will accept

In this sense,too, Great Britain Is great-
ly unable, that Is to say, to
support, even at what Is now a very
bleak and austere standard of life, the
whole rearmamentprogram and her mili-

tary commitments in Germany and In the
Middle East and In Southeast Asia.

In a different sense Western Germany
and Japan will find themselves greatly
extended If they really carry out the mili-

tary commitments which their govern-

ments have signed.
Both the Germans and the Japanese

know this,

The conflict is great between what their
people are able and willing to do and what
these governments have promised to do,
what they are expected to do, and what
they are being pressedby our military
and diplomatic missions abroad to hurry
up and do. This conflict Is. I believe, the
basic cause of that tension which shows it-

self on the one band In a mounting an

feeling andon the other In what
In many forms is neutralism.We would not
be so unpopular abroad If the tasks with
which we are Identified In our ardent ef-

forts to save the world were not 0 dis-
agreeable.

The tasks, which make the American
taskmastersso unpopular, are we may
fairly claim disagreeable in relation to
bow vitally necessarythey are felt to be.
What Britain and France,or for the mat-

ter the United States or any other coun-
try, are "able" or not able to do Is in
considerable degree a function of what
they believe they have to do. When their
heavy obligations were agreed to la 1950,
the Western world on the whole believed
iuai rvorei was me opening campaign oi

Ntprn. Notion cur Buiwiof , DoUu i. Ttw. the third World War, What the allied gov- -

E"KSraVfftuiSIHft& d."2MiS; ernments, led by the United States, agreed
muot of bis aprtof nmoujttr) uyood tw aiico to then was what they thought they had to
110.AO Dtr vt&r. .. . . . . . T. .. .no w oraer to survive in me war wnicn
S Big Spring JJerald, Tuei, Nov. 1J, 1952 they believed would come by 18M.
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Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky
Be Toss P.

Notebook Hal Boyle

Is A CreditorNation; Signs
Point To Efficiently Run Government

NEW YORK (Jn Leaves from
a travel notebook:

The streetsof Lisbon arereputed
to be the cleanest of any city In
the world. This gives the visitor
a .favorable impression of Portugal
on first view.

The clean streets are only one
of many externalsigns of the brisk
efficiency with which Premier An-

tonio do Ollvelra Salazar runs his
country.

Dr. Salazar remains one of the
least known but most successful
dictators of Europe. Under his
long-ter- program for economic
progress, Portugal has emerged
from Its century-ol- d financial

on Britain and Is to-

day a creditor rather than a debt-

or nation.
There is no articulate protest

against Dr. Salazarnor evidence of
any wide-scal- e effort to overthrow
his government. As one native put
It:

"The people will not die for Sal-

azar, but they have a lot of re-
spect for him and faith in him,
because time has proved him right
In most of the decisions he has
made In the last 25 years. Salazar
has never made any attempt to
gain personal popularity, because
he doesn't attach much Import-
ance to It" t

The revolutionary spirit Is
aflame In Asia, a coal in
Africa but In Europe It Is a cold
ash.

The drain of the last great war
the fear of another one weigh

uponthe peoples In almost every

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

The Congress of the Republic on
this day In 1837 approved the in-

corporation of Richmond, one of the
oldest Anglo-Americ- twns In the
state.

First settled by Austin's colonlsta
in 1822, the town figured briefly In
the Texas Revolution when a de-

tachmentof Sam Houston's retreat-
ing army encamped there to guard
the Brazos crossing. They failed
in the purpose; when Santa Anna
came down-strea- he managed to
force his way across the river
there.

The factional hatreds born of the
Civil War brought about a state of
"armed politics" in Richmond and
Fort Bend County in 1888 when
,the "Jaybirds" and the "Wood-
peckers"fought for county domina-
tion with bullets instead of the
more customarycampaign oratory.
The polltlclan-gunme- n finally clash-
ed In a pitched battle on the court-bous-e

squareIn August, 1889. State
militia ended thewar, but the Jay-

bird Democratic Association re-

mained the only active political
machine In tho county ror nuny
years.

Three prominent historical figures
He buried in Richmond. "Deaf"
Smith, Sam Houston's scout, is
buried In the Episcopal Church
yard. MIrabeau B. Lamar, second
Presidentof the Republic, Is burled
in the cemeterynear tire grave of
Mrs. Jane Long, often called the
"Mother of Texas."

land. The specterof more unrest,
no matter for what reason, simply
appalls all classes.

The common goal Is to earn
enough bread for the table and
a chance to cat It In peace.Euro-
peans not only are opposedto war
talk. They don't even wish to hear
the word said aloud.

Walking across St. Mark's
Square In Venice one nigbt, we
were approached byan old woman
beggar. We gave her some coins
and after we passed on heard her

BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

Which IndustrialWorker
Has It Better In

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 tf Who's
better off the white collar em-

ploye In the front office or the
production worker In the shop?

Business leadersdisagree. Some
say tho accountant, bookkeeper,
stenographerand filing clerk nev-

er had it so good. Others point
to the higher pay of the tool and
die maker or the man behind the
turret lathe. According to this
school of thpught, the white col-

lar man Is Industry's pore rela-

tion.
People who sec hard times ahead

for the office-forc- e cite the growth
of offlco mechanization. Electron-
ic business machinesof amazing
complexity and efficiency are mak-
ing many clerical skills unneces-
sary they assert.

C. Wright Mills, associate profes-
sor of sociology at Columbia Uni-

versity, recently told an office
management conference that of-

fice mechanization has put an end
to the prestige, security and fa-

vored financial position once en-

joyed by the while collar worker.
Before mechanization, he said,

the white collar worker made
about double the income of hourly
rated wage earners but today his
Income is "only slightly above,

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT
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ttH-Pt- PwesHuss.

grumble aloud to herself:
"When Mussolini was alive, I

had more food and more fun,
too."

Somehowher words of complaint
In the darkness left me feeling
sad and troubled.

Many Italians still recall the
days of Mussolini with nostalgia
and even rememberhim kindly.

"He did many things to help
Italy," one young veteran said.
"But he made one great mistake

he took us Into a foolish war.
And for that we will never forgive
him."

and In several Important cases
lower than, the average Income
of various wage-workin-g groups."

On the other side, the American
Management Assn. presentsin Its
monthly magalne, "Personnel,
the following results of an em-

ployment survey In Cleveland:
The white collar man In Indus-

try is happy and content, says
the survey.

He has more freedom than his
colleague In the plant Usually he
can smoke when he wants to. He
can make personal calls on the
office phone.

His work is cleaner and safer,
there's less dangerof getting an
arm amputatedor a leg smashed.

The office employe Is more like-

ly to get a Christmas bonus and
he's more certain of a Meady an-

nual wage. The. pltqtworker Is
constantly subject to .layoffs and
temporary unemployment ,'

When the union
for the men In the shop, the"non-
union office force usually gets a
raise, too.

Because he's closer to manage-
ment, the office worker has better
opportunities for advancement.

Out his average pay, the article
concedes, is loner.
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald

Writer SuggestsA WayTo Get
DenouncedAs A PossibleRed

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column eri lelely
thoseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

If you want to get yourself denounced
to the FBI as a Communist and Im-

mediately placed under suspicion of dis-

loyalty to the United Slates, I think I
can tcl) you how to get the Job done.

Justtraipse back through old newspaper
files about 35 years and dig out one of
those Fourth of July speech-
es, that some honest-hearte- d statesman
made at an annual UCV or GAR or Spanish-Am-

erican War veteranspicnic; mem-
orize this speech,which declared theUnit-
ed Statesto be the greatestnation on the
face of the earth, and then go out on a
modern street comer and recite It That
can be calculated to get you pulled In be-

fore a federal court on a charge of some
subversive action designed to overthrow
the government

Or If you want to go a little stronger
memorize, and under thesame conditions
recite, some of tho

speeches of an earlier
day which followed the theme of friendly
relations with ah nations and entangling
alliances with none. This plan will prob-
ably have the effect of getting you lynch-
ed on the spot by some of our young Int-

ernationally-thinking lntelligenstta who
have never known loyalty to anything ex-

cept that inlquttlous United Nations pro-
gram formed at a San Francisco meeting
over which the notorious Alger Hiss pre-
sided.

You know, it's gotten so that having a
social disease Is far less of a disgrace
and far less a reflection on your discre-
tion than believing, and expressing the be-

lief, that the United StatesIs the greatest
nation on earth. There is nothing more
disgraceful than to make such a claim
for your native land. If you believe In the
sound philosophy of "America First" you

These"Don't lnreasonafce-J-urf Those O. W.s"
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TrygveLie ShouldNot Mix Up
The InternalAffairs Of U.

Abraham II. Feller, general counsel to
the United Nations, committed suicide for
reasons or lack of reason of his own.
Feller was not under be was
not under Investigation, hewas not even
being Interviewed, except at his own re-

quest, by any agency of the Congress or
Administration of the United States.

When Trygve Lie, retiring Secretary-Gener- al

of the United Nations, blamed the
Feller suicide on the Investigation Into
American subversives employed by the
United Nations, he gratuitously cast the
shadow of doubt upon Abraham Feller and
at the same time InterferedIn the Internal
affairs of the United States which are
none of the business of this Norwegian,
Just as It would be non of the business
of an American to tell Norway how to
manage Its affairs and the Norwegians
would say so.

These are the facts, concerning which I
have first hand knowledge:

The Government of the United States
has become Increasingly concerned over
the use of the United Nations by spies,
Communist propagandists and particular-
ly by American citizens who are Russian
agents. A number of Americans who
were either let out of American agencies
or who hopped out because they knew
that they were under suspicion found Jobs
In the United Nations.

A Federal Grand Jury in New York
called before It American officials of the
United Nations and discovered more
than they had bargained for. They were
interrogatedby Roy Cohn, Special Assis-

tant to the Attorney General, who had also
prepared the cases concerning the atom
spies, the Remington and Frederick Van-derb- llt

Field cases.
It was, with reliability, reported that this

Grand Jury would hand down a present-
ment concerning these cases on October
14, 19S2. It has alsobeenreported and this
I do not know of . ly own knowledge that
the grand jury presentment was not hand-

ed down on objections from the Adminis-

tration.
Meanwhile, an identical investigation

was being made by the McCarran Com-

mittee by Robert Morris, of Its counsel.
This Committee hit pay dirt. Let me
quote, from the record, a sample of the
testimony that the Committee beard.

Stanley Graze was, until dismissed by
Trygve Lie after he had testified before
the McCarran Committee, a project offi-

cer of the United Nations Technical As-

sistance and Administration. This Agency
handled point four aid to countries through
the United Nations. Prior to employment,
he, an American citizen, was employed In

the TreasuryDepartment, War Production
Board and the State Department. Asked

Uncle Ray's Corner

ti ...... ih nM Zuhi custom for the

mother of the bride to keep out of the
sight of her It she heard blm
coming, she was expected to hide. Perhaps
she would turn and crawl Inside her hut
Otherwise she might get under a bush,
or in back of a tree.

If the to see his
wife's mother, by mistake, he quickly
turned his head. There might be a time
when the two felt that they neededto talk.
In that case, they would take positions
on opposite sides of a fence, wall or row

of bushes and would call out whatever

words seemedto be In order.
Witch doctors were fearful members of

the tribe. They were supposed to have
the power of life and death, and there
were times when they did cause death.
They knew about leaves, bark and roots
which could be used In brewing poison.
The poison was given to their personal
enemies, or to the enemelcs of people who
employed them.

In various parts os Africa the natives
still believe in fetishes, The Zulus bad
strong beliefs of this sort They would
take a bit of ,hair from an enemy, or
perhaps a piece of clothing, and would
ask a witch doctor to cast a spell against
the enemy. While making believe that he
cast a spell, the witch doctor would sniff,

are a warmongererand a tool of the
Kremlin.

But If you believe in rolling p nat-

ional debt that can never be paid for the
benefit of a bunch of pauper countries that
will turn on us In a second for mors
money; and If you believe that the flag
of this United Nations, which Is
apparently dominated by Kusala, ahouM
be on the pole abovethe Starsand Stripes,
then you are a patriot of the first water
and a great man.

All this Is the result of Insidious propa-

ganda that has been ground out while the
true American patriot has been too busy
trying to make a living for himself and
for all the political bums all over the
world, to give the matter much thought
What Is probably the greatestand most
dangerous propaganda machine In the
world today Is that United Nations organ-

ization devoted to subverting the great
sovereignty of the United States to the
wishes of the unscrupulous adventurersof
the pauper nations whose Ideals are not
American and never can be. The United
Nations was createdsolely as a game In
which Uncle Sam Is played for the sucker.

This country has Its needs. Of course It
does, and one of the greatestof these Is
somo good honest-to--Q o d
Fourth of July patriotism among men and
women who stilt believe America If the
greatestcountry on earth and who will
express that belief In nrf uncertainterms.
Such men and women cannot have their
thinking diverted Into international chan-nel-s

by those UN delegates who would be
at home growing onions If they weren'tbe-

ing clothed and housed and fed and mo-

torized by funds from the Treasuryof the
United States.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
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subpoena;

happened

whether disloyalty charges had been lev-

elled againsthim, this colloquy followed:
"Senator Ferguson. Did you ever know

whether or not a loyalty charge had been
filed againstyou?

"Mr. Graze. I decline to answer that
question on the grounds of the privilege
of the Fifth Amendment"

This is the essenceof Graze's testimony
"Mr. Morris. Are you presentlyengag-

ed In espionage against the United
States?

"Mr. Graze. I decline to answeros the
grounds of the Fifth Amendment

"Mr. Morris. Have you ever In the past
engaged In espionage against the .United
States?

"Mr. Graze. I decline to answeron the
same grounds.

"Mr. Morris. In the event of war be-

tween the United States and the Soviet
Union, would you support the position of
the United States?

"Mr. Graze. I would defend the United
States against any attacker or aggres-
sor.

"Mr. Morris. You used the word

"Mr. Graze. I was about to say that I
could not conceive of a war fct the present
time between the United States and the
Soviet Union, and as far as I am concern-
ed I believe that such a war would be the
worst catastrophethat could occur.

"Senator O'Conor. Suppose It would
come?

"Mr. Graze. I would defend the United
States.

"Senator Smith. If you cannot conceive
a war, you think that all efforts we are
making toward building up our defenses
are of no consequence,and ought not to
be done?

"Mr. Graze. I don't believe that rearma-
ment programs ever solved the problems
of war.

"Senator Smith. You do not think we
ought to have rearmament?

"Mr. Graze. I don't believe rearmament
is the answer. I believe the United Nations
Is the answer. I believe that the answer
Is that the Armament Commission of the
United Nations shouM solve the prob-
lem."

I cite this one Instance. I have already
written several article's on this subject
quoting testimony and will write more.

The position that an American citizen
who Is a Russian agent, a spy againstbis
own country or a subversive Communist,
once he has been employed by the United
Nations, has found sanctuary from the
American Government, is untenable and
wfll never be tolerated by the American
people.

'Witches7Kept Zulus Afraid
blow, wriggle and bellow.

There was fear about such things among
the Zulus. They took special pains to guard
their old clothing, bits of hair and cuttings
from fingernails. Sometimes they would
dig holes to use In burying such objects.

Other fetishes of the Zulus included
human eyebrows, tiger whiskers, the tails
or baboons and the bides of lmpakas.An
lmpaka Is a wildcat of southern Africa.

If anyone became a murderer,be was
expected to go lns--ne unless heswallowed
a mixture of about a dozen things. The
witch doctor made up a mixture from
pieces of flesh or skin from an elephant,
a Hon, a Jackal, a hyena, a baboon and
so on.

With passing time, the wtlch doctors
were hemmed In by rules of the chiefs.
Anyone found with poisonwas put to destn,
and the same punishment was given to
persons caught snooping around a village
at night, looking for objects to use ai
fetish material.

For TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo-k.
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'Frank7Is Governor
Of TennesseeAt 32

By JOHN A. HARRIS
NASHVILLE, Term. Ml Frank

Q. Clement, a d ex-

trovertDemocratwith a firm hand-shak- e,

at 32 will be the tecond
youngest chief executive In Tennes-
see history.

"Just call me Frank-"- state-
ment he repeated frequently dur-
ing the campaign Indicates the
Informal air which the young at-

torney brought to volunteer state
politics.

One of his associates says this
of the governor-elec-t:

"Everytlme he rides sn elevator
he shakes hands with the operator
and he nevercrosses a hotel lobby
without shanking bands with all
the bellboys."

The tactics paid off In winning
a four-wa-y Democratic primary
race which generally means elec-
tion in Tennessee.

In,the generalelection Clement's
majority was greater than the
highest total Vote ever polled by

Magic Of Fire Is
ShownTo Airmen

Fire can be roan's most wonder-
ful servantor worst enemy.

This was demonstrated many
times over as Paul Witt, health
and safety engineer for the De-

partment of Interior, Bureau of
Mines, explained the "Magic of
Fire" to Webb Air Force Base
personnel and Cosden Petroleum
Corporation officials at the Aca-
demic Building Auditorium re-

cently.
The lecture, arrangedby Ground

Safety, was beld in conjunction
with "Operation USAFe," an AF
three-mont- h drive which has for
Its goal to eradicateas many safe-
ty hazards as possible.

Witt, who works from the Dallas
regional office, displayed a lively
variety of pyrotechnics (It would
have done justice to the Fourth of
July) from his portable fire lab-
oratory In reproducing on a small
scale fires and explosions that

Sister-ln-La- w Of
ComedianSeeking
To Be Separated

SANTA MONICA, Calif. 14V-Mr- s.

Babe Blum, Jack Benny's
sister-in-la- often tho object of
his Jokes, baa sued her husband,
Myrt, for separate maintenance.
She alleges mental cruelty.

. Mrs. Blum, 47, sister of Mary
Livingstone, Benny's wife, asked,
for half the community property,
which she values at $300,000, and
$3,000 monthly support pending
trial of the suit.

The court yesterday ordered
Blum, 62, to appear in court Fri-
day to show cause why he should
not contribute the support. Tho
couple married 12 years ago.
Blum's lawyer said he intends to
file a cross-complai-nt for divorce,
also charging mental cruelty.

Ike ResignsPostAs
Columbia President

NEW YORK
Dwight D, Eisenhower has re-

signed as president of Columbia
University, effective the day be-

fore his Inauguration Jan. 20,
The university announced yes-

terday that Elsenhower in a letter
datedNov. IS submitted his resig-
nation both as president and "an
active trustee."

The general assumed thepresi-
dency of Columbia on June7, 1948.
lie has beenon leave without pay
since February, J931. He original
ly took tho leave to serve as su-

preme commanderof the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization
forces.

Bomb Plan Goes Awry
As 5 ParsonsKilled

TUNIS, Nov. 18 tn-F- lve Tunis-
ians were killed today by prema-
ture blasts of bombs they had ap-

parently planned to set off. Their
deaths caused additional tension
in this French North African pro-
tectorate.

Authorities ordered a dusk to
dawn curfew In Gabes. where
terrorists sprayed a military con-

voy and barracks with automatic
weapons, killing four French sol-

diers and wounding 20.
Tunisian nationalists are de-

manding independence.

Yank Missionary Is
Out Of Red China

HONG KONG, Nov. 18 W! Fran-el-s

Olin Stockwell, an American
Methodist missionary in China 23

years,reachedhere today after ex-

pulsion from Red China.
He said he had spent 23 months

In Jail, 1 of them In solitsry
and was released after

nine months of "brain washing.
Stockwell, pastor of Methodist

churches In Lamont and Dewey,
Okla., before going to China, said
he was never mandhandled. He
said he "confessed to everything
they accused me of."

Floor Pollshm, Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT STORK

1701 Oregg Phone 1111

a candidate in any previous Ten-ncs-

election. He defeated Repub-

lican n. Beecher Witt.
A World War II veteranand for-

mer FBI agent,Clement Vras born
In the Middle Tennessee town of
Dickson, June 2, 1920. At 19 he
married Lucille Chrlsttanson. They
have two. small children.

Clement has a long record of
achievement In civic groups and
veterans organizations. In addition
to his private law practice,he was
for several years general counsel
for the Tennessee Public Utilities
Commission.

On the day after bis general
election victory, Clement said In
a radio speech:

"I plan to take a short vacation.
Then I'm going home to wait for
any little visitor that might hap-
pen to drop in."

The visit to which he referred
was of a nonpollUcal nature. Mrs.
Clement was expecting a baby.

have taken countless numbers In
lives.

Accenting safetyprecautions nec-

essary In the handling of flam-

mable liquids and vapors products
used extensively at all air bases,
Witt explained and demonstrated
the why andwherefore of fires and
explosions.

He took the "magic" from fire
In outlining its origin, usually
traceable to the .arelessnessof an
Individual or individuals.

No one could have possibly slept
through Witt's one and one-ha-M

hour-lon-g lecture. Small-scal-e

fire reproductions were frequently
punctuated by explosions.

He pointed t the extreme
danger in becoming lax with flam-
mable liquids and vapors and ab-
ly so. His own laboratory-manufacture- d

sound effects were pro-
duced with a minimum of supplies.

With one drop of gas (vaporized)
he came up with explosions that
would have set many Jumbo fire-
crackers to shame.

A safety engineer at Sheppard
AFB during World War II, Witt
Is very familiar with fire hazards
confronted at an air base. And he
covered them all.

All phases preventive meas-
ures, sources of different type
fires, and the snuffing out and con-
trolling of fires wero explained.

It took no less than nine suit-
cases of equipment to explain and
display the various points of the
talk.

More than 25 refueling service,
refueling maintenanceand aircraft
maintenance specialists attended
the lecture In addition to the Cos-
den officials.
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Doctors Seek

'Hidden'Cases

Of Diabetes
BV FRANK CAREY

AuoeUUd Prtu Selinet KtporUr

WASHINGTON (fl A medical
manhunt is on this week to find
mora than one million Americans
believed to have diabetes without
knowing it.

You could be in peril if you ac
tually have the disease and it's
left untreated. It you are found
your dlseaso can quickly be
brought under control with insulin
and proper diet, sometimes diet
alone.

A small army of doctors and
volunteer workers will be on a
special hunt for "hidden" diabetics
all this week, which Is known as
Dlabtes Week, sponsored b$ the
American Diabetes Association.

Many of them will offer free
urine testsfor excessivesugar,usu
ally a reliable means of detecting
diabetes.

Collection stations, where urine
samples can be left, have been
set up in many of the 700 counties
which havo established formal pro
grams. Drugstores, public schools
and flrehouscs have been designat-
ed for that purpose In some com-
munities.

The American Diabetes Associa-
tion (ADA), a nonprofit organiza-
tion of doctors and laymen espe-
cially interestedIn diabetes detec-
tion, treatmentand education says
that whether tho tests are offered
without cbargo Is left entirely to
local medical authorities.

Medical authorities in 31 of the
48 stateshaveorganized state-wid-e

detection andeducation programs',
The ADA estimates about one

million diabetics now are under
treatmentand that another million
persons have diabetes without
knowing It.

Still another two million Ameri-
cans at any one time are believed
to have a potential for developing
the disease sometime during their
Uves.

People who are overweight are
among likely candidates especial-
ly if there's a history of diabetes
in the family. Excessive thirst,
frequent urination and excessive
hunger are among dangersignals.

Six Are Held On
Narcotics Counts

NEW YORK (JR Six persons
were held on narcotics chargesto-

day after dawn-to-du- raids in
East Harlem which federal agents
and city detectives said led to seiz
ure of ltt million dollars worth
of heroin.

The raiding officers said the
racket raided herehad branched
to Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit and
Cincinnati. No details on the

connections were given by
authorities.

To and Big Spring
andall West Texas .

daily
points onroute.
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Wilburn J. Shaw (left) and J. t. Goddard (right), two civilian maintenance employees at Webb, were
rewarded to the tune of S275 for submitting a time saving device In of thtr duties. The In-

vention has beenplaced Into use on the base. Shawreceives reward from Col Ernest F. Waekwitz (center),
base commander.

FOR TIME-SAVIN- G IDEA

2WebbEmployes
GetCashAwards

An Ingenious Idea for a time--
saving aircraft tool has brought
cash awards totalling $275 to two
WebbAir Froce Baso civilian main-

tenance employees.
The inventors, Wilburn J. Shaw

and J. L. Goddard, both of Star
Route in Coahoma, also hold the
distinction of being the first men
to have their suggestionsutilized by

Webb. As a result, they received
the top bonus that Webb pays for
suggestions.

The tool Is a generatorseal re-

mover for Jet engines of tho F-8-0

and 3 class.Because the gener-
ator seal was a restrictedpiece of
eoutoment. due to Its technical In
tricacies, the generators previously
were shipped all the way back to
Mlddletown, Fa., lor repairs. ijui
had cost Webb 880,000 a year in
shipping andhandling expenses.

Shaw and Goddard wrote to the
Flying Training Air JForpe Head
quartersto see u someuung coma
be done. But FlyTaf replied that
since the generator was highly
technical they a
meelal tool. So. taking the hint.
the pair drew up the plans and set
to work.

Sbaw is machine shop foreman

from

NjpESl'aaesss HEBWfB& fmKBTSSfc

schedulesdaily to Abilene, Fort Worth, Dallas and
intermediate points.

schedules

HP

performance

recommended

to Odessa, Pecos, El Paso and

thru buses daily (tamo bus all the way, no change)
to Los Angeles including thru busservice te Phoo
nix, Tucson, San Diego and points enroute.

Thru busdaily to Waco, Houston and points enroufe.
Dirocf connectionsat Dallaswith thru busesto Memphis
Birmingham, Atlanta, St. Louis, Chicago and points en
route.

No matter what your travel needs long trip, short trip across the
county or acrossthe country, youll find Greyhound haa the service for

you. Check with your friendly Greyhound afcent the very next trip you

plan. You'll find Greyhound'sserviceplus Greyhound Super-Coac-h comfort

plus extra low fare truly make Greyhound "today's beat buy m traveL"

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
315 Runnels Phone 337
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and Goddard is engine shop fore
man. They paid $32.80 for the actu
al amount of material and made
tho tool In tho Webb shops. "We
figured up about 16 man-hou- of

work went into the whole project,"
said Shaw.

As a resut, the two men will
receive bonuses fromall bases that
utilize the new idea. A set of plans
has already been flown to Craig
Air Baso at Selma, Ala., upon
Craig's request. "There's a good
chance that all bases in the Air
Training Command handling 3

engines will use the new tool,'
said Donald H. Hlne, shop super--
tendent at Webb.

Said Inventor Shaw smiling, "It
sure makesfor a nice Christmas."

Mora speed
thanyou'll everneed
Most efficient enginede-

sign In anyAmericancar.
Packs more power per
cubic Inch . . delivers
power with less friction,
teas fheatwaste."

-- Li
fe

Youth Vows To Keep
Children Together
After ParentsDie

SEATTLE W A young Navy re-cr-

vowed today bo'd see that
his newly orphaned seven brothers
and fjlstcrf stayed together.

The sailor, Robert
Byron, returned home yesterday
on special leavo from his Navy
station at San Diego, Calif. His
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Halldor A.
Byron, were struck and killed by
an automobile early Sunday.

Bcforo his arrival, a lister,
Beverly, IS, was the nominal bead
of the family, which includes five
boys and three girls.

Robert, the eldest son, said be
planned to make the Navy a
career "to be sure of being able
U help out financially."

Does He Believe It?
WASHINGTON U1 Rep. John

Taber. New York Republican, said
today "there are stories going
around" that government flies are
being burned In the closing weeks

,of the Democratic administration.
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New road-huggin- g,

curve-holdin- g ride
New rstablllrer'i suspen-
sion cutssldeniway, tames
curves. You tako to the
highway with new

New Drive
with a "Scatl
ux. Newest, nimblest

shift driving with added
actionthatmorethan

iovbu atarUagpower.

cig spring (Texas)Herald, Tuw., Nov. 18, firS2

SuperWelcomeIs Planntd
Again For Ike By Koreans

By BILL
PUSAN, Korea Ml The South

Korean government has reversed
signals onco igsln and Is planning
a super-doop-er welcome for Preside-

nt-elect Dwlght Eisenhower,
whose proposed visit to this war
zone Is supposed to be shrouded
1 utmost secrecy.

, A n committee headed by
acting Prime Minister PaIk Too
Chin is making plans for the show.
The committee is composed of
members of the executive, legisla-
tive and Judicial branches and four
patriotic organizations.

The government will foot the bill
for flower carts, posters, banners,
arches and the full regalia of a
Korean reception.

A government spokesman ear--

Navy SeeksOkay
For Promotions

WASinNGTON Ui The Navy
has informed Congress that about
4,000 officers will be denied earned
promotions and some 2.000 others
may be "busted" in rank unless
Congress does something in a
hurry.

SHINN

The action will be required, the
Navy contends, under an amend
ment to tiw Defense Appropriation
Act which limits the number of
officers In all services who may
di paid in each gralo.

The measure, passedearlier this
year, was -ed by Rep. Davis

vno said it was designed
to keep themilitary from becoming
"brass-heavy-."

MERCHANDISE
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Her had promised the biggest tyee-tac-le

in Seoul's long history,
special Cabinet meeting was

called for the formation of the
committee.

The government said previously
that might call off its oriataal
plan to give big public
for Elsenhower for "security rea-
sons." But the light green
again.

Special precautionarymeasurea
to Insure security for Elsenhower
have been up by the Army
and police.

Local government
throughout South Korea Will hold
welcoming rallies for Elsenhower
regardless of his appearancela
the arets, government spokes-
man said.

It Matters Little.
The Fine Is Same

SAN IGO. Calif. The
penalty for giant police court
yesterday was the same for
normal-size- d men who get drank
and disorderly.

Max Palmer, who towers
feet, Inehc, paid the 815 fine
after guilty to the charge.

Palmer, advance agent
Hollywood band, was arretted ear-
ner In duy group of
mal-size- d cops.

of

DI Ul
la

25,

for

the by nor

Tho officers had to
PalmerInto the paddywagon. They

had bend him couple Of
to get him eat of

the cell in which he wis laefced
up for severalhoars.
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Is the modern method of meellna men

of Ihe fax problems tomorrow

sort feu
also
feet Into and

WALTER W. STROUP
Office Phono 1212
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ROADTEST
thisPowerPackedBeauty!

It's ihd Action CarforActive American

A Road Test Ride in tbe all-ne- w Dodge will changeyrr
ideasaboutcan for yearsto come! Youll discover that ear
can be big without being bulky; high-power- without betof
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17 Guardsmen

Are Promoted

In Local Unit
Seventeen members of the Big

Spring National Quant unit have
received promotions, Capt T. A.
HarrU, commanding officer, an
oounced today.

Three men were elevated to the
rank of sergeant first class, seven
were promoted to sergeant, and
seven received their corporal's
chevrons.

The local unit, Battery D of the
132nd Field Artillery Battalion, 38th
Infantry Division, also ,ased Its
annual Fourth Army Inventory,
Capt Harris reported. No short-
ages were found In any depart-
ment. Inventory record of the bat-

tery was rated with the best li the
Texas Natloral Guard.

Promoted o sergeantfirst class
were Donald Barber, Raymond
Bedford andJamesE. Brooks. Re-

ceiving the rank of sergeantwere
Johnny M. Allison, Billy Jack John-
ston, JoeA. Lopez,Robert J. Mask,
James W. McClendon, Weston B.
Mitchel, and Milton L. Nanny.

New corporate In the battery are
D. W. Day, Paul Fortcnberry, An-d.-

Gamboa, Trultt O. James,
Hugh E. Menvorth, Mnxie L. Robl-so-

and Charles W. Stascy.
M-S- Jessie B. Wood, caretak-

er for the battery, Is now serving
as first sergeant, following the dis-

charge of John N. Schculke who
formerly held that post Full-tim- e

admlntstratl 3 officer for the unit
Is W-- Blllle L. Eggleston.

The Guard battery, which meets
once a week for drill and training,
is using the ne Howard County
Fair buildings on the rodeogrounds
as an armory.

BestSermonsOf
Dr. Quillian Are
Published In Book

Fourteenof the best sermons by
the late D. Paul Quillian. for
many years pastor of Houston's
First Methodist Church, have been
put underone cover, "Not a Spar-
row Falls."

The book (J2) was releasedMon-

day by Ablngdon-Cokesbur- y Press.
During Dr. Qullllan's lifetime he

was too absorbed In his ministry
to take time to sift and edit fa-

vorite sermons for publication. ly

a number of them were
recordedas he preached. Fourteen
of the best have been Included In
the book.

"In reading these sermons, one
can feel the heart of Paul Quillian
reaching out beyond the pulpit to
those who were listening, saying,
'Little Flock.. . .The thousands of
us who knew and loved him win
see his face again and feel bis
spirit on every page." So says W.
Kenneth Pope, his successor at
First Methodist Church.

The messagesin "Not a Sparrow
Falls" deal with the Importance
and the responsibility of the In-

dividual, a favorite theme of the
author. Dr. Quillian is affection-
ately remembered for his ability to

speak Intimately from the pulpit
to every member of his congrega-

tion the largest In Methodism.
This gift Is apparentin his book

where every reader will feel the
author's genuine concern for him
as an Individual, according to those
who have readIt

SausageImports
Require Licenses
In Great Britain

LONDON U1 The best tasting
sausagesBritain can rememberIn
years were Just too good to last.

The Food Ministry discovered
that high quality meatwas brought
in from New Zealand and sold off
rations to butchers who gave their
sausages15 per cent more meat
contentthan thegovernment stand-

ard.
The ministry felt the private Im-

portsspurredby demand for the
better-tastin-g sausages would In-

creaseso much It would Interfere
with the government's bulk pur-

chases of meat, the country'schief
source of supply. So the ministry
clamped licenses on the Imports.

Tornado Hits Ark.
WALDRON, Ark. (fl Five farm

homes were destroyed and two
persons were injured last night
when a small i'rnado struck In

Western Arkansas.

Murph Thorp Knows paint tAdv.)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone 486
113 W. lit St

Llfs Is too short to be spent
constantly "ailing." Let

show you the way
back to Health. As It has for
so many others. Oraip sen
day, each hour, for enjoyable
-L- lvlno. Before another hour
Is waited, mikt an appoint-mtn-t,

htrs, for Health.
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Fireman JahnAnd TheCanopyRelease
The publlclty-sh- y fireman, an airman at Wabb AFB, "blew" the canopy off a burning Jet plane and
dragged an unconsciouscadet to safety. Jahnhad not told authorities of his unselfish act and tht fact
was not generally known for three days. (Air Force Photo).

FROM BURNING JET PLANE

Story Finally ComesOut How
WebbFiremanSavedACadet

A fireman 'whose modesty com

pletely his courage,
an injured and unconscious avia
tion, cadet, and a flaming Jet pKne
added up to a story of considerable
heroism at Webb Air Force Base.

But no one would even have

heard the whole talc If It had been

left to the publlclty-sh- y fireman,
A-- Gten R. Jahn. a w-chlef on

one of Webb's crash trucks.
Preliminary reports Indicated

that a 3 Jet plane piloted by

Aviation Cadet Folmer Cristoffer-se-n,

a native of Denmark, had
maris n rrnsh landing on the run
way at Webb last Thursday. The
plane'slanding wheels buckled, the
ship slewed on ine runway anu
caught fire.

Cadet Crlstoffersen, who had re-

ceived a hard blow on the head,
could not rememberJust how he
got out of the - arnlng plane, but
Investigators at first thought he
managed the Job without aid be-

fore the crash truck arrived.
Over the week end, the true

story came out.
When the Jet plane crash-lande-

id. mnhlln control tower on the
runway notified the crash crew.
Airman Jahn and his crash crew
Jumped aboard thel truck and tore
across the field to the burning
plane.

They found the wnoie unaersme
of the ship ablaze and part of the
right wing burning, with fire Just
beginning in the cockpit. Cadet
Crlstoffersen sat slumped In tho
pilot's seat, completely uncon
scious.

Jahn directed his men to lay
down a path of foaralte fire

from the end of the
burning right wing direct to the
cockpit.

Then, with complete disregard
for bis own safety, Jahn ran
through the narrow pith, with
flames on both sides, to the plane's
cockpit. He tried to release the
cockpit canopy electrically, but
nothing happened.

But theie Is also a second safety
release fo-- the canopy an emer-
gency ball-ou-t mechanism that
utilizes gunpowder to a:tuaUy blow
the canopy free of the plane. It can
be worked from Inside or outside
the cockpit.

Jahn calmly released the emer-
gency cctuater and "blew" the
canopy oft.

Crlstoffersen was still slumped
Uncor.iclou3 in tbe plane and the
flames were growing every second

The fireman unbuckled the cadet
from his safety harnessand shook
him rvutnffpritrn stiffened slisht- -

ly, making It easier for Jahn to

drag him bodily over me siae oi
tbe cockpit.

Jahn struggled mightily In his
effort to tree the injured cadet,
slowJy getting him through the
nathwav tlll ked free of flames
by the otner firemen using the
foamlte spray. Just as me pair Be

gan to get clear oi me maze, iris-toffers-

regained consciousness.
At that mom nt-J-ust secondsaft-

er the crash the investigating of-

ficers arrived to find the cadet
standing dazedly by tbe plane, now
burning more fiercely than ever.

Jahn returned to fight tbe fire.

EACH HOUR Chiropractic

COUNTS rJH&
if. 1 . JS,- -' l M

HIGH M
TIME. 1

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner2nd endGellid

Call 3634

and the Investigators made their
repo-- They asked Crlstoffersen
how he got out of the plane, but
hi couldn't remember.Jahn,busy
putting out the fire, did not hear
t" e question, so It was assumed
that the dazed "add accomplished
the feat by himself.

Asked why he hadnt reported his
extraordinarily brave rescue, Jahn
said:

"There wasn't really anything to
report. It was Just a regular Job

XxxUui Mid", xt.oorf.i, a4
ftria awtrt4 r tvbf to cfc

wMwtf Mikt. WUi ,M-- a IW.
wU lat-4i- SvfccsH ol tih mi.

In the line of duty."
The young fireman has been In

tbe Air Force Just 13 months, and
has been a fireman only since
March.

He had Just been released late
this summer from 78 days In the
Webb base hospital, recovering
from a seriously burned hand suf-

fered during another flrc-flgh- t.

Webb AFB Fire Chief Peter J.
Perrlng said, "Airman Jahnexhib
ited a high degree of personal
bravery and Initiative in his rescue

' hrnM.
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'Poor'FaroukLives
On$3 Million Yearly

By L. S. CHAKALES
CAIRO UV-- U depends on how

you look at It.
One way, jou can take

Farouk's word for it that he Is a
"relatively poor man " He has suf-

fered a drastic cut In wages and
standard of IMng.

For Instance, at Capri he re-

stricted himself to J400-a-da-y lodg-

ings.
The last year he occupied the

Egyptian throne hehad an Income
of more than $113000 a week-J-ust

from the state and one re-

ported holding of arable land He
had four major palace and a half--
dozen others scatteredaround tin
country.

At Capri ho spent $400 a day.
In Egypt his minimum Income was
116.000 a day.

The hidden story of the fabulous
wealth and Income If the play

Js slowly being pieced
logeuicr.

El Sayed Ahmed Khasaba, one
of tho two custodians of the 'a

nroDerty. has disclosed that
part of Farouk a personal holdings
included 12,000 acres of the most
fertile soil In tho NUo Valley. This
did not include what is scattered
around under concealednames and
owned by various members of the
royal household.

These particular 12.000 acres
have been estimatedto be worth
$17,220,000.The annual Income for
Farouk from these luih acreswas
$2,152,000.

He got another $3,731,000 from
the Egyptian state last year to
run the royal household.

Just from these two sources
alone, Farouk had an annual in
come of nearly six million dollars
a year. He had other resources.
of course. Including his secret
holdings abroad. These have been
estimated at between 40 million

of Cadet Crlstoffersen. His un
selfish act undoubtedly saved the
cadet at least from serious burns,
and possibly even saved his life."

Crlstoffersen was released Mon
day from tho Webb base hospital
where he was treated over the
week end for minor cuts about the
head, and possible concussion.

9 5sy

YEARS-AHEA- D ECOMOMV

atd 60 million dollars In cash and
securities on foreign banks.

When the whole story of the vast
Farouk economic structure Is

tfl? ELECTROMlM

I (f5W2Y!ARrSERVKE GUARANTEE

I I corJ HERMS liberal allowances1

I
8 ATTACHMENTS j

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO

I OUT-OF-TO-

UKDEK5!

I mG--

FREE
SPRAYER and Polither
with Of this
Cleaner

And we're ready lo back up that headline
with appetizing facts and generous figures. For
example, "the car of the year" is more than a glib
phrase, it's a title that Mercury has earned by
doing by news.

Mercury is the one car in its class that cameup
with something really new for 1952 styling so
new it left othercars far behind . . . lines so sleek
andfresh that they eliminate theworry about buy-

ing a new car that may soon look out of date. And,
if that weren't enough, Mercury (with optional
overdrive) again proved that pound for poundit

CYfe AND "mV THE CAR

pieced together there Is virtually
no chance that Farouk will' ever
get penny out of Egypt There
has been a public clamor for con-
fiscation of his properties. Already
his four major palaceshave been
put directly under the control of
tbe government.

All of which makes him a "rel-
atively poor mart." Ills Income has
been stashed from a minimum Of
10 million dollars a year to what
ever he can cko out of the Invest
ments abroad.

That's roughly three million dol-

lars a j car.

WITH

I

I f--

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT

3M Scurry
581

I

1
1

purchaie

making

for your old cleaner!

Phono 3760, Big Spring, Write Box Midland.

Dtor Slrt I am In a fr hm JwnwutiellM,
f artbulll Vacuum CUontr ctmpltte Willi

attachmtntl.

NAME

ADDRESS.

LAW

Phen

816,

tnltrtittd
lltctrolwx

TOWN STATE.

MwJfemtftkom
wdmtftmewttf

could beat allcomers for economy in thenationally
famous Mobilgas Economy Run.

But, we know, you'reequally interested In "Bow
much" for your presentcar. Wc cangive you some
idea if you just pick up the phoneandcall us. But
we can do even betterif you give us a chanceto
appraise it firsthand so wo can allow for the
extras and thecareyou've given it.

So droparound.You couldn't pick a better time
to buy a new car than right now, or a better car
to buy than Mercury. Our deals are now the best
of the year. That meanstops in town.

UlERtURY

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS PH0NE 2M4
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Big Snrlng (Texas)

IncomeTax
FormsAre
In Mails

Daring tho Just ended presiden-

tial campaign thsre was a lot of

talk about taxes and this week
PostmasterNat Shlck and his
helpers are passing out reminders
that It wasn't all Just talk.

The forms for preparing 1952 In-

come tax returnsarc In the mails
Several mall sacks filled with them
have reachedthe Big Spring Post-offi-

and more are expected.
For those who reported incomes

for 1931 and whosereport can't be

made with a simple employees
withholding receipt, a collection of

the needed forms Is being mailed
flit, and not folded In an envelope
as before. Now they're coming flat
Inside a pamphlet titled "These
Are Your Income Tax Forms For
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1952 And Helpful Information On

How To Prepare Your U. S. In-

come Tax ReturnOn Form 1040."

The pamphlet Is of 12 pages and
approximately 8M x 11 Inches In

size. It was designed to be sold by

the Government Printing Offlco at
25 cents a copy, according to a note
on the cover.

South Korea Envoy
Urges Full Victory

HOUSTON, Tex. M Dr. You
Chan Yang, Republic of Korea
ambassador , the United States,
says the only course left In Korea

to win the war on the battle-
field.

"Complete victory means no
less than chasing the Communists
completely out of Korea, to the
Yalu River, and unification of the
country," he toM a news confer-
ence yesterday.
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. . . becauseit's cotton

the fabric that's now

fashion all year long.

Because it has a crisp, dry

texture ... a slender-toppe-

that looks

so smart on the job, and

after. By Nelly Don in
fine-qualit- y

cotton.Grey,

greenwith

stripe or navy with

red stripe.

10 to 16.

GrangeRecommends
Trio For Ag. Post

TinrKPnnn. ill. UV-T-he Nation
al Grange at its annual meeting
yesterday three Rc--

nxMlxan farm 1fdel for the DOSl

of secretaryof In Pres
ident-ele- Eisennowera aumuu

The men are John A. Hannah,
president of Michigan State CoUegc,

East Ltaslng. Mich.; Clifford n.
Hope, congressman
from Kansas, and John II. Davis,
general manager of the National
Wool Growers Marketing Associa
tion.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

More than 2,700 copies of J.
Evctts Haley's "Fort Concho and
The Texas Frontier" have already
been sold and It Is expected that
the book will be out of print by
Christmas. If a second printing
will be made that fact has not
been announced.
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Plymouth
the first truly balancedcar in the low-price- d field!

At your Plymouth dealer's

THURSDAY PikT W Zsf
StCIlLond enter.thebig "Meet Ihe new Plymoulh"

aaPh "
Xirybu3oTJ"telI uswhat you like most'

about the new 1953 Plymoulh (in 50 words or'Iess),'

Get complete contest details and

yntry Hanksat ourPlymoulh dealer's!,
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Comes Christmas

Book stores all over Texas are
reporting very high sales andfor
the West Texas area it has become
a regional n best seller.

Four thousand copies were origi
nally printed and Christmas buying
Is expected to clear the book store
shelves.

The pink bollworm, potentially
the most destructive of all cotton
Insects, has showna tremendous

In the San Angelo area this
year and in its gradual north
ward migration.

Trash from one bale of cotton
ginned near Wall produced 12,110
worms and another showed 21,308
worms. Operators of tho gin trash
machine designed to facilitate the
count of theseworms say the worms
actually found In the trash repre-
sent only a small percentageof
the worms that are actually In the
cotton. G. E. Orr of Lamesa, rep-
resenting the Division of Pink
Bollworm Control, says there Isn't
a field in Tom Green County, either
Irrigated or dryland, that Isn't
infested. He describes theIncrease
of these Insects as "alarming."

Champion Shorthorn yearling
steersover all breeds in seven out
of eight shows is the enviable rec-
ord of Joseph Winkler of Castle
Rock, Colorado, at the Chicago
Feeder Show this year, which is
the world's largest feeder com-
petition. Winkler's fleshy
steerstopped the show at the Chi-
cago Stock Yards, where 532 car
loads of cattle were shown. The
Winkler yearlings were sold at
HO 00 to the 4-- Club at Ashley,
Michigan.

Shorthorn calves in the sale aver-
aged $3300 which was one dollar
above the average for all breeds,

Shorthorn cattle had their first
national ahow on the West Coast
this year at the Grand National
Livestock Exposition In San Fran-
cisco's Cow Palace.

Fifty-fiv- e registered Shorthorn
bulls were sold there and it Is
significant that a majority of these
went to commercial herdsof other
breeds. It would appear that the
trend to Shorthorns In the West
Is on the increase, although Here--
fords are In first place with Aberdee-

n-Angus coming next.

Seventy-si-x Shorthorn rangebulls,
completing a 125-da-y grass-on-gral- n

feeding program under actual
range conditions, sold at auction
at Idaho Falls, Idaho at a
straight J500 per head average,
They made up the Shorthorn Na-

tional Range Bull Project for 1952.

Buyers saw the bulls in range
condition and not In any way
especially fitted for the show and
sale. The top gaining bull had add-

ed 2.06 pounds dally. A Polled
Shorthorn was secondplace weight
gainer with 2 81 average pounds.
The averagedally gain for all bulls
In this program
was 1 80 pounds.

The highest prices paid for bhort-hor- n

breeding cattle in this genera-
tion were recorded at an auction
at Mason City, Illinois, this
month. This new record average
for the breedwas made for Si) lots
selling for an average of $3,030 to.
bring $151,475. Twenty bulls aver-
aged $3,G33 and an averageof $2,-6-

was made for the 30 females.
The top bull sold for $19,500 and

the top female went on a $5,000 bid.

Wild BUI Elliott Is getting out of
the 'rodeo business. Because of his
heavy schedule ol movie and tele--
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Sculptured proportion

NYLONS

They are a womancould
wish for in stockings . . . sheer,
exquisite beauty . . . finer, more

fabric to give longer
wear . . . and over all, Munslng-wear'- s

wonderful new Secre-Sca-l
Beauty Finish to keep colors love-
lier longer.

54 gauge, 15 denier In
Ncctarin and Nutmeg ..

60 gauge, 15 denier In

Ncctarin and Nutmeg ..

Here's Taupaze
heapingrich color treat

in Town & CountryShoes

Looking for a beautiful color to go

with all the mixtures and tweedsof

season?Here's the bestof them

all ... a color that blends with

the fashion picture, and brings

out it's best points.

vision work, be won't be able to
make many rodeo appeaiances
next year and so hassold out to his
partner, Tommy Stelner of Austin
who will now operatethe business
alone.

Included In the transactionwere
104 head of bucking broncs which
belonged to Elliott personally.

Lederle Laboratories, oneof the
world's largest medical research
and pharmaceuUcal firms, prints
millions of pamphlets and booklets
each year In an effort to keep Ihe
American stockman on
the scientific care of his animals.

Throughout these publications,
however, runs the theme of "call
your veterinarian" and there can-
not be any sounder advice. Even
with the drought livestock Is too
valuable for the owner to rely on
home remedies and treatmentsIn
the more serious cases.

Two of the most valuable of
Lederle's publications with their
frequent advice of "call your vet-

erinarian" are "Common Diseases
of Livestock" of which two and a
half million copUs have already
been distributed, and their
handbook for dairymenwhich was
originally preparedas a service to

Club members.
Stockmen and dairymenwishing

free copies of eitherof these should
write: Wayne Pennington, Lederle
Laboratories Division, 30 Rockefe-
ller Plata, New York 20, N. Y.

Actor's FatherDies
LOS ANGELES Ul-- The father

of actor Eddie Qulllan and writer
Joseph Francis Qulllan Jr. died
at his home Sunday after brief
Illness. He wis 68.
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'Knight' GetsA
PrisonTerm In
Kidnap-Robber- y

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. Ul A
kidnap-robber- y spree led by man
who described himself as a knight
in golden armor brought federal
sentences yesterday to a former
prizefighter anda com-
panion.

The teenager, Virgil Lemay, was
sentenced to five years on kid-

napping charge and a year and a
day for car theft

The onetime boxer, Charles Hop-

kins, 20, Jacksonville, Fla was
given sentencestotaling 17 years
15 for kidnapping and two for In-

terstate transportation of a stolen
motor car. The sentenceswere or-

dered to run consecutively.
James Francis Hill, an

who led the crime spree last
month In Tennessee and Georgia,
was found mentally Incompetent
and ordered committed to an in-

stitution.
Hill placed a nine-pag- e "We-stor-

In court records In which
he said he was Robin Hood and
stole from the rich to give to the
poor.

A psychiatrist told the court Hill
hada "warped mind" beondcure.

Won't Review Case
WASHINGTON W-- The Supreme

Court yesterday refused for the
second time to review the case of
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, the
husband and wife who face death
In Sing Sing Prison's electric
chair as atom bomb spies.
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RomanticWoman
Is Told To Be An
'ObedientWife'

LOS ANGELES (fl Mrs. Vir-
ginia LeTourneau, 28, who left her
family for a six-we- romantic Junk-
et with a neighbor
boy, has been freed from Jail and
warned to be "a very dutiful and
obedient wife."

Superior Judge William Neelay
so counseled her yesterday on re-
leasing 'her halfway through a
four-mon- th Jail sentence. She had
pleaded guilty to contributing to
the delinquency of Jimmy Sherwln,
now in the Air Force.

"I hate to put a wife under tha
domination of her husband," said
the Judge. ".But you aren't able to
make sounddecisions as to what
Is the best conduct. . . . You must
be a very dutiful and obedient
wife."

GuardsmenBrought
On SceneAs Riots
Break At Miss. Plant

WATER VALLEY, Miss. tAnew outbreak of violence brought
45 National Guardsmen to tha
strike-boun-d Rlce-Stl-x garment
plant here.

The new flareup occurred last
night, Plant Manager Lagelle Jeter
said, after five women employed
at the plant were roughed up dur-
ing the lunch hour.

The scuffle took place across
from the office of the CIO Cloth-
ing Workers, the union on strike.
Officials of the union were unavail-
able for comment.


